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Treaty Failed 
To Force Split

emiD in
M S  y. s. PORI 
W H H 7 3IN M ED
By ROBBKT VERMILLION

NEW yORIC, Oct. 31 OJJO — The 
>t«nn*btU«red Dnlt«d SUtes liner 
Preddent Harding docked today 
with n  o f  the pauengera and crew 
Injured, 37 of iRem '  <lrctcher- 
ambuUnce cMct.

A gigantic wave, churned up by 
a hurricane, struck the ahlp 

“ 930“ lfcal Tuesday nlghV In' m il-' 
Atlantic, alter It already had ridden 
out ItO-znlle an hour vlnds,

The ahlp almoet foundered with 
her 607 pajMngers and her crew 
oX 300-

All the casualUes were suffered 
when the wave hit, rolling passen- 

‘ gera across decks, down companion* 
ways. agfOnst the walls of rooms.

professor at the University of Mich
igan, one of the passengers, said 
that by official recording, the ship 
had careened 39.7 degrees.

Six of the crew on the poop deck 
' were engulfed by the wave. <tae 

o f  them, Paul Johnson, a cabin boy, 
was swept overboard and l06t.

Dr. Hugh a. Bonner. Boston, on^

» 8f the seven doctors among the 
passengera. said there was utmost 
ooDfu*loh and that It was linpos. 
slble for some time to mobilize the 
doctors lor  any efficient care of the 
in jur^ .

Steward Is Hero 
Several passengers said t h a t  

George Schwecdtfger, 54, a bed
room steward, had saved seven pas- 
senger»> from -certain death. They 
W«re »lttlng'on the port side of the 

- 9 c o ^ « 4 «  deck, the badu  o( Uulc 
ctM&a -anilast tta» waU. The 

. sttuckih* p o r t a l^  but It waadMk 
V.an4 th e*n **»«j««».d td  not ie t . l t  

t cootft*. them thtwgU %
’ double d o o i w  n tta  the atutoowd

lueboat.
edge ol tea abtp. . _

BchwerdUget: ran out, 'ietaed 10- 
year-old Mr»,..William Buckler ly  
the heeU Just aa khe was going «ver 
and hauted -twt' back. )\«
drMf«d tha otMr atz to Mftty, om  
at » Ume, Mr*. 3uckJer — • -
broken rib tnd  th« other . . .  .

^ a a -a  hero t A ^ W r ^ f W t H p ,  It 
waa revealed, bUt tie only iald tit  
waa my duty '

F r a c iiM  Am ''^^ < i'.
______ uckler la'thji wife o f  AraWJa

William Buckler,'  iilstorlan; and
orlenti^t, who has' associated 
with Oxford univenltj the'lasV'lour 
years and Is en. route to'Baltimore 
to live, 6he tu ffe r id '*  fractured

Paul van Zeeland, iorine^ Belgian 
premier, was In his suite with his 
wife and four children preparing 
for bed when the wave hit and the 
ahlp shuddered and rolled. He wa* 
knocked unconscious. H e , said , he 
had "nothing but the highest 
spect for the efficiency of the c 
In the emergency," i,

M I N E S  S M  
O N R H t f R O M

BOISE. Oct. 31 (U.ff-A^%*rlng 
opened btforts the Wnho pvisllQ Mlil- 
Itles rommlMlon toduy on a protest 
of the KlHle Oraoge nml the ^((aho 
Molor Tran»i>ort auoclatlon aialnnt 
emtnency late reduction* lor rail
roads on Inlra-state rales.

CharlM Taylor of Uto Qrnnge ex 
eciitlve committee, and Chet Moul
ton. seeretary of ihe molor irans*r 
jvort »MOclfttlon, objected to ihe U, 
U. o. exercising. lU statutory right 
to permit re<liiclloiin In railroad 
rales on an emergency basis wlUi- 
oiit hearings. '

Attonieys reprenenllnK mining In
terests. lumber and Chambers of 
Commercn of vnrlnim Idahorltlrsai)- 
peared to support the commlsnlon 
rulings.

The conunlMinn look Ihe matter 
under advisement.

HOLIDAYS
• BOlStUOct. 31 W .» -l l  you are 

going to'grandma-8 in another 
stau for Thanksgiving dinner, 
you’d better check up on the date 
to keep from arriving a week 
early — or a week late — Qlenn 
Balch. secretary to Idaho's gover
nor, warned today.

A Utah man ran into that hol
iday confusion and wrote Gov, O. 
A. Bottolfsen for a solution. Pres
ident Roosevelt moved Thanks
giving up a week to Nov. 33, but 
Gov. Bottolfsen stayed with the 
traditional day, Nov- SO, in his 
proclamation, Balch to]d the In- 
.qulsltor. '
...Tp top It. of^J.fdcr«Lcmploye?- 
in Idaho celebrate on Nov. 33, 
while stAte workers get their hol
iday a week later.

Student Tells 
Of ‘Probe’ in 
"GgfiiiairBund
W i^ lN O T O N . Oct, 21 W.Pi— 

Richard T- Porbes, young Univer
sity of Washington student, told the 
Dies committee today that he and 
an unnamed friend Invcstlsattd the 
Oerman-Amerlcan bund In Seattle 
and discovered two bund leader^ 
working at the Boeing airplane fac
tory. .

Forbes, whose home Is In Aber
deen, Wash., said hla InveBllgatlon 
was undertaken with the "sanction'' 
of the federal bureau of Investiga
tion and the U. 8. customs service, 
both of which, he said, "cooperated" 
by furnishing Information and meet
ing certain minor expenses. .

Planned “ExpoM"
He said he was “ Interested' 

Joumallsni. and that he and his 
trlOtd K t out to "etpose" the bund 
after his friend had been flunked 
In hla aenlor year at 'the university 
by Dr. Bm tt Levy. German-Jewlsh 
rvttigee profeasor.

He tald hla friend vws contacU„ 
,^ -T U bnourg-A m encan ime agent 
and. after various meetings, and 
le t t m  began receiving literature 
and propaganda from the Flcte- 
bund KKicty at Hamburg.

As their Investigation proceeded, 
PWbei tesUfl^d, they -met a whole 
seiita  ^vcrack -pots" belonging'to 
ttie lm i^. the S^ver ShlrU, a i^  
ot^er anU 'S«^ ^ 'organliaU ons.^  .

^ e  met tlw cream o f  the Seattle 
JcK-balt«r«." be aiUd.

OeutUlng r  series o f  £ont«cl« 
leading eventually to their joining 
the bund, he said they n e t  a former 
University of Washington professor 
named Dallas Johnson who was con
nected with the youth survey of'the 
nutlonal youth administration.

Through him, Uic witiies.t said, 
th?y, met a "m iuunt Silver Shirt" 
named Jack Shields.

“ ‘And by militant," he added, "I 
mean he has a houspful of guns, a 
veritable arMnal.”

ADDED M G E S
WASHINQTON, Oct. 31 (U.f>>-The 

the door today
to further modifications In Its 
traUty prtgram.

O halm an Key Pittman. D., Nev., 
o f  the senaU foreign relations com
mittee said the admlntetratlon had 
“ reached Ita limit" in agreeing to 
strengthen cosh - and -  carry provl- 
alons-ofthe-present-blirandtonK -' 
erallxe restrictions on American 
shipping.

"We have gone as far as It Is 
safe to go,”  Pittman said.

“ I therefore will oppo.'^e any 
further Uberallzatlon.

•'The Issue now Li brought down 
to tti<! question of retention or re
peal o f  the existing embargo law.” 

end.
M o n d a y ,  and conslderatloiT' of 
amendment4^111 sUrt then. Lead
ers on both sides believe a final 
vote late next week Is probable.

Pittman said that "by rea.wn of 
the necessity for a merchant marine 
as an auxiliary to the navy, par- 
tlculai;ly in times of war," he had 
"yielded to certain exceptions" to 
prohibitions, against American slip
ping In areas “remote from n'ar 
activity where there appears to be 
substantially no danger to the llve.'s 
o f  our cltlrenfi."

Pittman said he wa  ̂ satisfied 
lat amendments proposed to the 

cash-and-carry section of the bill 
would establish a selling policy of 
"cash or its equivalent for all 
materials and for all other i 
modules If the President ^ees fit 
by proclamation to place them on 
his list o f  arms, ammunition and 
Implements o f  wai

72 Ships Go Down in War at Sea

JOE ALEX MORRIS 
United Preas ForelgD News Editor

Germany and Russia clearly displayed their resentment 
o f  Turkey’s mutual aid pact, with France and Great Britain 
today.

Firiit official Soviet com m cnt appeared in the nei 
-Izveatia-w hich-said-thatrinnegotiatin^heTtreatyTri 
key, Britain and, France had failed to ir iv e  a  wedge between 
Germany aiid Russia but have succeeded in drawing Turkey 

* ■ '"  -^ in to  the orb it o f  the war.
In Berlin, Fuehrer A dolf 

Hitler, a fter conferring with 
his envoys to Rome, Moscow 
and Ankara, planned personal 
consultationB s i f  '  ~ 

^ iH I fO T u s s o T in j

Renewal of Naal aabmarlne campaign with slnktng of tlx allied merchaolmen and British baltleahip 
Royal Oak brings wmrtbne total of 70 rommerce vtMrl* and (wo warahlpa aunk. All bat two of 38 British 
vm eU  down were torpedoed oe ahetled by U-boat*. Mint* tlalmed 11 o f  ne»Vral fuM ls, subs the reat. ligh t 
losers at firtt, Freneh now tMord five ships lost, ail to U-boat attacks. Britlih warship* sank three Ger
man Teasels, a fow tli strwck a mine.

B M P O l i

Repeal of Embargo 
Asked to Help Halt 
Nazi-Soviet "Gains

W A S H I N ’G T O N . O ct. 21 (U.R)— Rptpntinn n f  thp  p v ig t ing.

N4MES
i i i i t h e

NEWS

J S i E S  U K
SAN ipRANCISCO, Oct. 31 (U.PJ- 

The ganj. Pranclsc<rT>ay exposition 
company -tdday took slept to insure 
an
w h eB 'ffie^ fe  clflses Oct. M, by XU- 

ijr leJersI' court un-
B?'.rM tta%atlon laws.
1116 It V(aa said, was not

a  s t a t e o i^  or bankruptcy, but a 
move t^.’ prevent any attempt to 
'irce  th«'-fale Into sufh a position.

It asK& 4hR. courti( (or assistance 
"to the U h «t'’an ’ o ^ r ly  and 
equltablo^lRtMetlon o f 'its  affairs 
may be carrvSn'^Mt.’.!

Federal JUdl^ M fdld  Loudcrbock 
permitted tlw  coaipar^ an extension 
of time to'^hay unsrcmed creditors 
and allowed-'It to keep all assets, 
rlglit.i nnd.franchlse.i until the clos
ing tuy. Av 

Tli*'/K(fltemcni Ih/lederal court 
declareai' the-' eKponltlon company 
has Iftibltlilek oC M.6M,8U, assets 
ot 1260,ota, accfi^«\t* rtctlvftWe ol 
MOO.OOO, siljjHwlDtlons of 1147,172, 
and mlKcrIltteoii.i of MSiOOO.

’ Fonner Preflldenl Herberl Hoover 
I'l- i fi  0 radio addreAs lost iilglii In- 

,aM«d that therr wafynd reiion Why 
Ins hV> plan to embargo only Uta wea* 

(xnis of offensive warfare i^ouM nnt 
work. Ho said Utat In IM l the .Am
erican gciierul ntuff ns.iure«i Jilm 
tlifkl a prnctlral dl8tlii,cllon could l><> 
made betwren weapons devoti-d 
mostly for attack on clvlllaai, and 
(Weapons devoted mostly to defense 
of civlllnn.n . ...

Prancis B. Hayre, new high 
lo  trie Piiltlppinrs,

I ireeled by 1

Idaho Retail 
Sales Dinpiuy 

Big Advance
SALT I-AKB OITV, Oct. 31 (li.R)- 

Bales of lnde|)endent reUll stores Id 
Utah aifd Idaho showed siilMtantlal 
gains In September over sales In 
8ept«mber, IPSS, and ovnr sales 
for the month of August, loso 
, Utah sales increaaed 0 )Mr cent 
over aeptember, IBSS. anil fl.a per 
cent over August, 1M8, while idatw 
sales increased I3.S per oeiu and .D.B 
per rent for the same periods r«i- 
speotively.

Logan, Ulali, and Idaho Palls, 
Ida,, tied for the greatest gains wlUi 
IS per rent increusrs. OUier figures 
alini^ed Ogden, lOB per cent In
crease; Provfl. a a per cent Inaa*, 
liolse, i ia  |)«r cent Inrreane; Poca- 
m io, 30g per cent Increase; Nampn, 
il.T per cent Incieaso,

CLAIM ORKATER DAMAOK 
m n U N , Ocl. at (Uft)-Numeri»iN 

CHrmgn warshliw are active uiilslile 
hotM «ktara aiwl have InlllvtMl (*a> 

S  ualttaa on British ahipping far griat- 
ar than (i>« BrltUh Itavt admitted^ 
the •eml-offlclal UNO news agrnoy 
ancwuiwtd tonight.

Uueson and 10,MO peni<mi on ills 
arrival a t M anila . . .  .i 

An application for freedom tur 
John and Coke Brlte, convlciM  ot 
killing two (wace offlcert and a 
clvllU n In a 1030 giin batUe In'Ual- 
Ifornla, will be filed noon . . , '  ‘ 

r , I„ Thomaon, New York, pres
ident of Western Kleelrls com 
pany, has been reeiaoUd aresl- 
dent ot the audit bUreau «V< rlr; 
culatlons . , . At Chlcage, segipi>. 
tress Alice I.UIIg Hlema Is teekUti 
a divnrre, accusing her husbalid, 
llrrm an 11. Klemi, of beatih# 
her , . . ^
Or. 1' m U J, tuvcr, 

tor ol lionnovlllo dam project.' will 
m ife r  Monday In WaAlilniton, p . 
O.. wlUi nieinbci'A of the natliiiial 
iwwei' fcfinmlttfe Ofianl-
aatlon plans . . . <

rrem irr ile n lle  MdaaeUhfs 
n«wa|iap«r, I l'I’opoio d 'lU lla  pre- 
dteted that alll^" ........... ••
M l be ablo io Involve the Uniled 
HUtes in the Kurupean
Ollnton l*riKnnnii, amntelir bi^t 

pilot from Waban. Mniw., toUleil 
33,07a jKlnts in 00 riu;eK during iftiO 
to easily wjn Uio l^wnsend medal, 
emblematlo of the national^ (^t-

rente Mir opera alni*r, 
will aell a n to g r a p ^ a t  SB e ^ is• p l^ i 

. ..Jng a Mwcert al Gel- 
d«n Qaia InternaUena) esMal

JArANSHX BAN ‘ ADJimTMKNT'
TOKYO. Oel. 31 W.W-NewsiiS' 

pera Joined today In aasarilng tiinl 
adjiutment of Japaneae.Ainvrlran 
nlaUoiu would to* ................
the United 8u t«a  admitted that 
MiidiUonn had o h a n ^  Jn eastern 
Asia and the Japan's order" 
-  - Jnsllfled,

E S T M i l E S  
ONE- i

Twill i^ilK' Community Chest 
worknn tlii.s nftrrnoou saw the total 
rn. ĥ and ronlrlbutlons In the
(Irlvr for 1010 funds reaclv tl\e one- 
tlilnl mitiK, riK’ irrs releasod by Mrs. 
Dorolliy llrynolds show.

1:30 p m. conUlbutlons 
auinMutcit to 13,010, o. tabvklaUon 
Ahowril. (iiitil for tlie drive has been

■I III 10,000.
Aflri- II "rrM" on Sunday, Ihe 
ovVtvis avf cKjifcttrt continue 

Mihrltutlons in riirnest next Mon
day, 'i'ho^n iil<llnK In the drive In- 
rliute itirriiiirrn nC both Uie Junior 
n»ri Hrnlnv Ch«n\l>eTn oJ Oommeree, 
the 1.1(111.1 , itotiuT. Klwanls and 30th 
C'entiiiy clubs.

l,U'lli»;MANT^~COMMTBMlON
1X5NIXDN, Oct, 31 njR>-Kermlt 

nwi.icvrlt, !«.n of the late President 
''l̂ i.̂ iHloi <■ ItiHwnvrIt, has been grant- 

a ItMitcnanfa tomml 
In. Ihr Jlllll^ll uriny. In which lie 
irrvf<l a < sptaln durlni jho World

would mnkr it unlawful I" <'X|ioil 
arms, nmniiinltion or Innilrinnil.-. of 
war "trom luiv jilsre in 'ih f thilipd 
States, exrf|)i lo nntlniin' on tlit 
Amrrlrsn ronilnrnts rngnnrci in wnr 
agalnsi n nnn-Anierlcnn ^iiiir or 
states ■

Western Girl to 
WqjI Rich Playboy

Nf;w YOtlK, 0 >t. 21 'UI’ 1-M l^s 
Elinor •I'lov, n ?:i-yrni-ol(l Kliaprly 
brilliellr ftlioWRlil, (lew out- of Iho 
west into Ihr miiu uJ i’ lftyl>oy 
Tommy MAn\l»r imlnv. 'nirv 
said nhn will ix-fiiinc thr firih bride 
of the nnlK-.iio' Icitlunr hplr.

MIm  Tlfiy. Kiiinsli nr. Ihr -Kill In 
the goldllMi iHiwl.' tiiKilr UiP trip 
from Hollvv,c.rHi III « lS-iii«K-.rnifBr 
piano Mnitvlllr .In.ilpirrl fni her at
I rost f I2.I1I

Odditi^-
(B yU nU cdPiw )'

arms embargo may cause the defeat of England and France 
in the European war and deprive thiR country o f  “ b u ffer  
states again.<it Fascism and Communism,”  Sen. Charles 0 .  
A ndrew?, D., Fla., told the senate today at the conclusion o f  
three weeks’ debate oh the adminiatration’s  neutrality 
pvoR-ram.

W hen the s e n a t e  ;en- 
countered some d ifficu lty in 

[taininfr a quorum' for  l o -  
ly’s debate, D e m o c r a t i c  

Leader Alben W . Barkley of 
K e n t u c k y ,  announced he 
would attempt to enforce a 
limitation on debate begin- 
ning Monday.

Andrews, an ardent New Dcnrer 
and advocate of repeal of the ban 
on arnw ^hlpmenU to belUBerchle, 
said that "the opinion prevails" that 
Hitler and Blalln. If victorious In 
Europe, "uauld not be .latlsflcd until 
they force the United Stntrs lo war 
In -'eK-de/en*e and In defense of 
Uie Monroe Doctrine."

■1’he Rcms rmbnnio,"
"might TBii.sc Ihe dcfpsl of Ihe 
allies iind ultimately deprive the 
United atnle.i of tho.se tno Rrest 
rtpmwmrlt". •which are now our but
ter slater mjiilnsl Fascism and Com- 
muulf.n). mill thereby later leiivp the 
United States niiil'other Amrrlrun 
republlcB to iare the Nar.l-Koviet 
bloc on tlih .̂ l(1e pj Ihe Atlantic,"
—The' fli,-,l ftmrudihent.to llir ,m\. 
trallty bill to iPinin the airu.% rni- 
borgo ftSA Difprrd tiy fien, tihrrldim 
Downey, I t.-C a lll. His iiiopo-M.t

LOOKS _
NSW YORK—Robcrt Evans, 54, 

look! BO much like SanU Claus, 
the judge didn’t have the heart 
tb send him to jail for panhandl
ing. He hns white hair and a long 
white beard. He said he usuolly 
haa steody work at Chrlstpiaa 
lime Imltatlns Santa Claus at 
parties- He thinks he will be back 
at work this season, giving things 
away Instead ot begging.

CLOTHING
PABISi-Newspapers today pub

lished an advertisement o f  a com
bination antl'bullet chest protec
tor and belly warmer. U Is a 
woolen vest with an oval piece of 
metal above tt\e heart Intended 
to stop bullets. Price tl- 

PROOF
PiriBBUROK — Frank Spada- 

fore, 41, pleaded In court that his
i)argJyHil_luLi)(l_JceDt imu irom 
getting steady work, so he cnthed 
three stolen WPA chcrks to^aup- 
port his U-yesr-old invalid rion. 
In proof Spadnfore whipped out 
a match and let the flame smk- the 
flesh. The demonstiatlnn did not. 
tliaw the heart of I'edcral Judge 
P. P, Schoonmaker and flpada- 
fore was sentenced to a year.

O. K.
1.06 ANOELKfl -'nir«Sr ki,1s In 

a soi'orlty house on the UiiU'rrs- 
Ity ofBoiithpmCnlifniiiiii camiiiis 
were awakened by a noise In ihrlr 
room and one ot them railed out:

"la anything wroiiu?"
A woman'* vnlre iiii-wprrcl.
"No, everythliiH I" utliit "
Wlien the airls k<>< 

found their piimes hm<I >V() tinnr.
FOX

CHJOAOO -- I’ ltiriileiinn I’riev 
Power had his onleiA - inKh 
that mad don In ilir nriKlili<ir- 
hood." When Pown Ijhiuh' h In a 
red, bushy-talled niiimnl. Hip d^'k 
seryeant gas|Md: "Why, man. 
you've brought In a loxl "

IN wwm
WASHINGTON. OcL 31 OIJ-)—Sen. 

Robert R. Reynolds. D., N. Ci, a 
member of the lorelg:

E N G U i  MOiES 
I t O t - l D P S  
10 FRONl LINES

WITH THE B H m S H  ARMV IN 
FRANCE. Oct. 21 (Paaaed by 
Field Censor)—The wcond 100*000 
men of the British expediUonary 
lorce were moving up to  the line 
today.

More than M hours of continuous 
rain which flooded many porta 'of 
the front had not Interfered with 
the army's huge task o f  bringing 
up fresh troops, materials- guns and 
food from England- 

Roads ot Prance are trowded with 
British transport -  great tractor* 
hauling big caliber guns, motor lor> 
rlea loaded with. ftRO  ̂and gaMljne, 
faat light gun carriers and motor 
cars of every slxe produced In Brit
ain, with the popular "baby" -car

ly.
Russia recognised that the treaty 

creates a new balance of pOvn la  ' 
the eastern M ed lterran ^  and 
warned that aa the major Black sea

there is "strong cinunutaatlal evl- 
dence" that Russia sank the Brltlah 
paasenger vessel Athenla.

Reynolds.coupled that statement 
with an announcement that he In
tends to vote against, repeal o f  the 
arms embargo. A United Presa'poll, 

the basis o f  the an- 
, s h o w e d  aa .votes 

agabist repea l,-fl for and seven 
doubtful.

Oen!\M »urlce Oamelln. allied 
H>hlef;-h8»-mf

approaches to  that.sea.
Ask Boaaia^oUey Changa 

The Turks,'preparinc to ratify tha 
treaty within a  week. t»v «  t o ^ m a i 
warning that unless RusdaQ poUelea 
change, Turkey will be drawn deter  
and closer to the allied cause,
.  Turks indicated that Sovtot; 
peraistence In maintaining 1tg~al-~~~ 
Uance with Qennany would damagt 
Russo-Turklsh frlen<bhlp, already 
atralned by the breakdown ot tti> 
Moscow negotlattona for a Runo* 
Turkish 'pact Turkey rtfused to ' 
sign with Russia becaosa tba d e - ' - 
manda ol the KcroUd  >eoBlttet«d - 
with Turkey’s obU iatU^ to  lha 
French and British;

sank the Athenla, there haa not 
been published a shred of concrete 
evidence to prove thla," Reynolds 
said.

"A s a matter of tact, there la yet 
no concrete evidence to prove that 
any particular nation was respon
sible, But. In the absence of con- 
cr«tc evldtnct there la a ro\iO% 
stronger circumstantial case against 
Russia than against any otiier na
tion. From Ihe angle of motlv««i ahd 
pToflts—which usually conlmli a^ch 
caMo—the circumstantial evidence is 
strong." . >• '  , '

vlalt from Prencli general head, 
ciuarters to the British general head- 
quartera to meet Gen. Viscount 
Oort, British commander In chief, 
and to -see something of the British 
expeditionary force In the Held.

He Inspected some parts o f  the 
Hm and was .exceedingly aatlsfled 
with , the way in whk:h the ttoops 
had  d l i c t h i ^ } ^  ^  aa-walVati.by 
H it e x t e a ^ ^ h k h  Btttlsh ih fr  ma- 
terlal had kwn m ered .to. Ttance.

I f  the Brltiah front eontloues 
quiet It may be poulble for aoma 
troopa to start on leaves before the 
year ends.

pope Plus X U  Instructed hi* 
nuncto to Berlin to proteat j y ^ t

tlons of Poland under German oc- 
cupaUon.

S H L W R  
N PEACE fP E A

OABRNARVON, Wales, Oct. : 
tu.Kf^^TOn:ioyd"0*org*. Britain 
World war prime minister, made 
new appeal tor a peace conterencr in 
a speiech hare today.

"I f wc entered a peace confer- 
enre today It would no longer be h 
l4iniloh with Its unready forrrs nn«l

hectored by the German dictator " 
I.lnyd George aald, "If, an dl.wun- 
Alima proceeded, tt became rlenr thnt 
Hitler had no Intnttlnn of doiiu 
Jiutlce and meant lo cIImk win 
Rreedy tenacity to hts conriue.iis 
roiild quit. tl>e conferenm and ir- 
winie the struggle with a rlesr . on- 
uricnce that we had done our i>pm 
to secure an honorable pence’

RRADV FOR WAIt
HHANOHAI, Ocl. :il (Ul>i tiilrj' 

national nelOomeiU tmtlre, In tuii 
wsr kit, carrying aub-marhlne «ini» 
and Siipporwd by tanks, Kuni 
roads bordering the foreign area 
(lay after an outbreak of irnoi 
alleged to have been Inspired hv 
Jftjwnese-domlnated imllre of 
Adjoining Tatao ana.

Mothers, Children. Reveal Tragedy After 
U-Boats Sink Two British, French Liners

i ' , / ' i l ,  lilKNK TAYI.OR
.BOntiliAUX, Franee, Oct. 31 (UJtl 

- A  womun watched the body of-her 
hiisbbind ronslgned to the sea from 
thp deck of the Amerloan freighter 
Jiuleiwndenoe H all-another had ioat 
tier fwir (hlldrcn.

'HiPM' were iwo of tile IndlvMuai 
IraHedlea ilia lltlle American aiilp 
hriiuKht up tite Gironde river from 
the sea last night. She-carried 9S4 
suivlvora nf two torpedoed Brltlah 
siilits and thslr alories revealed a 
trntilc adventure, poignant and dra- 
mall«.

'l1io first olKtok-up Indicated fll 
l»ri»n> w «r. m ln liv  fn m  Un w  
M iw r Un.r, lo .n , k iu
and alx or MV«n from the fralihtar

Si;', sin.’j.ra,
l.aat Monday some 400 mtiei « ( /

Bordonux, Iho ■ lnil<’iinulem'' Hall 
picked »ip an W)H Itoin ihp York
shire, Htir rufthrit to the position 
given and founil ilip H " ' <'* Man
dalay atandlng by Ihr M.irkrn ves
sel.

Oapt, O, J. Mai KmMp, ni'iolor of 
Uie lnde,»en(leiii o tlsll, » h-i »Ik)uI to 
ewhango the usiinl pln.Aniiiiles by 
radio and onullnur hU niiuAP when 
lie saw the sen.ml nhlp l.u'klo hi
U»e water, flho seenird ...... I •"■'‘"k
in two- Hhe had bnii imix-iloed by 
a  U«t\ unseen ouU nine
'miiiutea later she pliinui'il

She was Ihe .iirlkhiri, ('Hy of 
Mandalay, l.fl'ia loos 
• 'Captain MarKe^\l'e'^ 
dvar the aide In a twlnkim*. aiding 
to* boaU of the Oily oi'Mandaiay 
and U)e Yorkshtrn In iinii''l>orltng 
mirvWora lo llm ltnlfn)Mnlf"Vf Hall, 
While this waa galni on the aub-

inarlnn broke BUrlacr, unit run up 
close tO'the Ahierlcan lielulUei, on 
whoaei ilde were painted tirrat Amer
ican nags.

An offker, apiwrentlv the roiu- 
mander, was on the counlng towrr 
bridge, He called up to rKiitnln Ma. - 
Kenale on the Indrpernlenm Hall's 
bri^e,

■TlUnk you." Ue naW lu ii« hI »»'«- 
llah. He seemed to have t»een wor
ried about the fate ol the sui- 
vlvora, Tlie oonnlng tower . u*- 
ed. the tubmarlnt dtvsd and tUai 
waa the last aeen of it.

Within a short llme, all me sur- 
vivora that oould l>r fouixt wem 
aboard th« Iniltpendenrr Hall. 
Thera wen m  from ihn Yoikshira 
—men, »on«i\  and children. There 
were 61 from the Mandaluy

Atnoni the survivors were a num
ber 'w ho bad been hurt, more or

less aerlously. In addllloii. i 
weivi two orphan* — Itaiel Arm- 
stiong, a, and her brother, Ken 
netli, 1, of Wickham, England, whum 
fatiier and mother had gone down 
In Uje Yorkahlre. llw re  w« 
four-montl«*old baby, Mariuret 
Oole, whose moUier hud been lo.it 
'lliare .wsa Mrs, J. A. Harris of l>ij'. 
mouth. KngUu\d, who had lost her 
four children. Also there was Mm. 
Henry Olemshtf, whose Inisband 
had l>een M  gravely lnjui«d that 
he died, Hl» body waa wrapiwd In 
canvaa and tossed overboard.

There were no piiyslclans aboard, 
but two American wonten, Mra. Kar- 
IMtl and Ui*. m uejolin , whoaa 
husband* war* deetors, aoqiiltted 
themselves herol<«Uy tending the 
wmmded and the III, with the ras- 

knowWdgt ttvy had acquired 
from Uielr hustandi.

DIECOTIVES FEAIl 
BOOM COLLAPSE

WASHINGTON, Oct, 31 (U.R> -  
New Deal exponenu of pump-prlm- 
Ing are prepared to step Into any 
economic breach that might result 
If the anticipated war-time boom 
rollapses, auUiorltatlve administra
tion ()uartera said toda;^

Thla school ot economic Utougtit, 
which claims federal reserve board 
chairman Marrlner S. Eccle.t and 
securities e i^c h a n g e commission 
ct^atrman Jerome N. Frank, bellevea 
that govemmenl .ijwndlng stiould 
fill votds created by reduced private 

ipendltures in times of depi-esalon. 
For Ihe present, the hpendlng ele

ment lins made no plans lor any 
hune-yale program for considera
tion ol the next se.tslon of congrei>s. 
However, Ihere have l>ecn several 
meetings lately for dl.v:usslon of 
steps that might be taken If i>eare 
In RuroiHt comes suddenly and this 
r<miilry's Industrial machinery 
ilnown Into reverse.

Menioranda noting various lileus 
arr beinK pre|Mired. II thr time 
ronips ' wtien spending In Iwllevrcl 
iiereMiiry, Ihe views will lie silled 
nnil n new piiiiip-prlinlnti proa 
will he (Irnded. Thtrne iiunilnlnli ii 
n(lvl>pri l>ctleve It Imiiorlnnl Id 1 
Ihr |ir«)(isni mapped out In nd- 
vniiie so that ihe Boverniuent will 
nnl be riiiialil unuwnies as It aim 
(luiUiK <hfi cfonoinlc re<cs.ilon la«l 
yeui.

Uarlnirn (jets 
(ild Weicomc 
Fi-om Pi<'kcts

NKW YOIIK, Oft at (um Co«in- 
tens iurbara M u t t o n  Huugwlti- 
Itrventlnw tetiirneil today on thi 
liner Ciuvte dl Qavota wttU nottitng 
to siiy abgiit a rei>orlrd new romance 
itnd the ixMlblllly she may oeek lo 
leiiain her United States oltlsenshlp.

’lliQ plec was v'l'-'keied hy inen\Pera 
»r the United Retail and Wholesale 
I'iinpliiyes ol America (C10> wiio 
inrrled placards reading; "Babs, ' 
ll'ia «n  ilS.no a week, c»u ld  yo\>7 '

"1 am sl^k nf saying 1 have noth- 
liiK to do with iho WoolwurUi 
stoies," the iielresa remarked- 

"hva llils always hâ î Tena lo 
she added, "*11ils Is a welcome 
home -1 don't Uilnk,"

ClarlflcaUoh o f  and possible set* 
Uement ol nnlaad ’s relaUona with 
Russia were In pcbspcdt.aa a 
delegation prepared to reiuin.^to 
Moacow wbare, cn Monday.iUirUI 
mxKMt to the .

"HStUltlM o n * ^  westei9 
were at a  standsUQ beoauaa e l heavy 
rains. In Paris, military c q »r U  
iia5erted the P n ocn  early this week , 
hsd withdrawn voluntarily, ftom 
line* on Otrman loU beeausa 
knew it would not be posslUe-to 
suge a major offensive at thls tbm  
o f year. The French contendafl lUt; 
their prcKnt' lines, on or cloM to 
their own frontier, are stronger than 
the Unea from which they wlUtdrg*. 

Weal F n a t QBiet 
French war o f f ^  c o o u )^ . 

nlque described a quiet night ocTHia 
western front with artillery fir* and 
patrol activity Jn the sector between 
the Moaelle and Saar rlven.

The French cabinet met for two 
hours and discussed tl ê economle 
and mlllUry altuatlons but decisions 
were reserved for a later nueting.

Tlie army higi) co(hmand*4(  ̂Ber
lin announced further French with
drawals from German soil, especial
ly.. from .-DortlOBfl.. o£...the—Warodt.------
forest.

In London tlie British continued 
preparations for a waf to the flnlaij. 
Routine regulations brought an ad- 
clltlnnal 250.000 youthful conscrlpu 
to the colors.

MINK RLOWB UF SlU r 
STROB, Island of Moen, Oct. >1 

lUP) -Islanders reported tliU aft
ernoon that they Ikad aeen a slilf 
ol unOavarmlned naUpnallty Mown 
lu) by a mine In Faksa bay. A Dait- 
Ish iMlrol niana, retiimlill to Btega, 
ordered all available boala out to 
search tor five men aeen cllnplng 
lo a spar.

POPE 
N A Z IM M E N I

VATICAN CITY, Oct, 31 (U.R)- 
1‘opp Plii.i hns InsnUctcd ^

Or.ientgo, ujKtslolk: nuncio 
at llerlln, to prutcsi u> the Oemian 
govermnrnt agiilnst Iho ireatment 
aucordc<l CaUiollcji In tJiai |>arl of 
potand occupied by Oennany, It was 
.'aid authoritatively today.

In rmmectlon with the protaat, It 
as flsUI the ]>0|>e sent Monslgnor 

Ornenlgo a detailed report, com
piled from communloalloiu for-' 
warded lo Ihe holy see by ecoleslu- 
llcal suttiorltles of Poland, listing 
spcclflo oharies of mlstreatnent of 
CatholU-.s,

Monslgnor Ornenlgo was ituttuct- 
e<l to present U>ls report to tlta Qer- 
mall lovernment along wlUi the 
po|Ki's protest, 

llxe report Usta M aeclQua luct< 
dents and asserts furthennore that 
a number of religious hpme* have 
been uloaed, that some prleeU hava - 
been Injured and that mamban ot 
religious orders have baen Mrasted 
on pollUoal oharges.

Endurance FUers

atoft (or t h e ____
day to extenfl thah*_______
over tha laafth o f  hall t«  
nla.

‘n ie  pair, to 
attce rwjtmlaOv tl 
for 40 day*, i i u  
over Oakland ~

make refueling'
0lU«s-
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TURKISH PACT FAILS TO PUT WEDGE IN SOVIET-NAZI ^LANS
i S C i  PAPER
IHPSAlllESFOII 

REA1V %m
MOSCOW. Oct. 21 fljf!) -  Orent 

Britain nnd Frnnce have failed li» 
an attempt to drive a diplomatic 
wedge between Russia and Oennany 
through tils Britloh'French-Turfcey 
mutual aid pact, the official gov- 
rmment newspaper IzvesUa nald to
day.

OlsaisslnR both Uie failure of 
negotiations between Russia and 
Turkey and the-subsequent TurkWi- 
Brltl.sh-French pad , Uvestla In the 
first ofllclal Russian comment said:

“ It becomes clear that an unsuc
cessful attempt wti,s made, through 
pamllel pacts between the Soviet 
union and Turkey on one hand and 
between Britain, France and Turkey 
on the other hand, to drsw the 
Soviet Union Into a combination 

. directed chiefly against Germany 
and tftc crenlual advfraarlej of  
Si-ltaln nnd France in the Medlier- 

• ranean tone.
------—̂ “The Savier~Um on,-true-to-Us

policy of peace and prolectlon of 
the IntercsLn of the Soviet state, 
proved «ble. timely and correctly, to 
evaluate the Anglo-Ftcnoh d/pJo- 

■ matlc mo\e based upon gambling on 
the traditional frlcndslilp between 
Turkey 'and the\8ovlet Union.

■The clear and determined posi
tion of the Soviet Union thwarted

------m in trtfo l-T 3l«nB-of HhoM-who-at*-
temptcd once more W  fan enmity 
between ‘Germany and the Soviet 

' Union."
Then Izveatla analyted the three* 

power pact In detail and showed the 
RUulan official resentment at the 
course events had taken.

NEW APPEAL IN 
DAMAGE AC

News in Brief
From PocatellB 

Bob Packard and M. Jensen are 
lierc from Pocatello to spend the 
week-end with relatives.

Ilrre from Utah
Mrs. H. B. Long, Jr.. Is here from 

Stilt Lake Olty. the gue.it of her 
pnreiilv Mr. nnd Mrs. P. R. Thomp-

In B«l*e
Twill Falls residents registered 

iMt cvenlns at Boise hotels mcluded 
Mr. and Mrs. Asher B. Wilson. Mr. 
and Mr.i*. George Frazier. John 
Slnema. W. L. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. 
J, D. Pierce. A. B. Gilbert.

Relatives VUll 
Mrs. O. E. Howard nnd son, Oren 

Howard, Rapid City. 8. D„ 
hou.ir Rucsta of Mr. anti Mrs.
W. Wltham. Mrs. Howard, sister of 
Mrs, Wltham. U en route to Seattle. 
Wash., where she will spend the 
winter.

Oatnareii ^ » fh l  
Damage-s were illgnl last night 

_ defective electric light cord caused 
a ttrc-ln th e  - home - -Carroll, 
Canyon avenue, firemen said today, 
Tl)c engine answered the alarm at 
7:45 p. m.

Football Fans 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Delsa attended 

(he rootball eatne' In Boise today 
between the U. of 1 and Utah 
teams.

Alumni at Game 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Ostrander, 

University o f  Idaho alumni, are in 
BoUe today to attend the Utah. 
Idaho football game and festlvlUes.

Back from Coast.
Mr.s. A. J. PeaveV returned Thurs

day from California where she via- 
Ited her mother. Mrs, L. K. Strong, 
at Santa Ana, and Mr, and Mrs. 
L. A, Jolmson, Long Beach.

For Huntlnc Trip 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Crow'der. 

Salt Lfike City, who have been 
Run,i.s of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Per- 
sonlus while here for a pheusant 
hum. returned yesterday to Utah.

To Kali Lake
Mrs. C. E, Lind and Mrs. Charles 

O. Booth left tills morning for Salt 
Lake City to meet Mr. Booth, who 
Is en route from .California to Ida-

the Oem-stnte. The trio ejftects to 
arrive \n Twin Polls tomorrow eve* 
nlng for nn Indefinite slay before 
returning to the coast, , -

For the third lime In its check' 
ered court career, a T«‘ln Falls dam' 
age suit was appealed to the Idaho 

, supreme court todajr.
The appeal forms the "Inst lap" In 

a five-year litigation, since the de> 
fense today posted cash bond and 
an undertaking on supersedeas 
vhlch assures payment of damages 
or any part In event the supreme 
couij affirms the Judgment for the

Latest AcUoD 
The suit is thot of L. B. Joslln and 

Mrs. Sarah Joslln against the Idaho 
Times Pu)}llahlng company. Attor*

• neys for tbe company filed today a 
' notice of appeal, an undertaking on 
appeal, an undertaking on super
sedeas and a atipulation.

The Josllns won a judgment lor 
te.3a7 Oct. 17 when a district court 

’ J«i7i In their favor.* The
Irerdlct granted the amount asked 

: M t^ u lt of Injuries sustained in 
i January o f  1934 by Mr. Joslln when 

a motorcycle struck him u  h« was 
repairing a flat, lire on tils car, 
parked in the street near the Avaht 

, hotel.
Previously. Joslln had won a ver

dict /or  1 3 , June 13, 1»34; (he 
defense won supreme court rever
sal. then secured a favorable non* 

>sult tuilng In the second trial in dls- 
I trict court Oct. 37, 1B37. JosUu ap*
I , pealed that ruling by Judge C. E. 

Winstead, called hers from Boise to 
preside. He wo t̂ In Uie higher til- 

‘ bunal, and the third trial here 
oi»ned Oct, 10 before Judge T. Bai
ley Lee.

• Amount Posted
” ▼ Tlie defeiwe today posted cash 

bond of 16,601,41. wlUi Court Clerk 
Waller O. Miwgrave. Tlie sum cov* 
era the amount of the 193S Judgment 

: plus Interest at six per cent for one 
' year.

ey  the uiidrrUklug on siiprrse-
______ den_U ifi_ou 61 l!J iin iJ im i conceflwi

authority of the clerk to hold the 
fuiidA until fUiul Oelernilnatlon 

I the appeal. It Urn judgment Is 
1 firmed in wiiolo or In part, the 
; cierit is to pay the plalnUff Uie sum 
j directed by Uie Judument. All itam- 
{ ages and costa which may be award- 
I (< « i  against the appellant arc tc ' 

mode wlUtin 30 days alter the 
])iem0 courl remittitur U filed In 
district ,oomt.

The notice of appial ntatcs thai 
Uie defense |« aDpcnlliig llie J.idg- 
meni "from the whole lliereol. ' 

Karller Uiia Week attorneys 
Joslln tUed wlUi Uie roiiri a jtn.i - 
ment of conts touiliig

...... ...... T. C. Brown and
Mrs. J. W. Newman left the fore 
part of the week for San Francisco 
and other coast points, Mrs, New
man will remain for a fortnight and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown plan to spend 
Ihrf next two months In California.

At Football Meet 
Mrs. Oeorge A, Childs, moUter of 

Gene Childs. University of UUh 
football player: Mr. and . Mrs. J. 
Cooper and Mrs. Theodore Childs. 
Buhj, were among aouthem Idaho 
residents who attended the Utah* 
Idaho footljall g*me at B^lse today. 
Cooper, now a Buhl Instructor, was
a former schoolmate of Oene Childs.

rresMent Hoaered
Mrs. Eugene Cooper, who has been 

............  No. •<. Metho-
dlat Ladles’  Aid swlety for the f 
two years, was presented with a gift 
when the group met the fore part 
o f  the weeic at the,home of Mrs. 
John O'Connor to rnake plaiu for 
the year. Mrs. E. R. Price was host*, 
ess and 30 members were present. 
The hostess served refreshments.

Ian Admits Quilt 
Bert Curtis. Twin Falla, pleaded 

li) probate court todAy to 
chnrgc.s of Intoxication in a public 
place. Judge C. A. Bailey was to* 
prououucc-sentecce Jaiei-Uils-aftet^

Witness Game 
Mr, nnd >Mr*. Joe Donahue, Miss 

Lurl)p Knight, Mac Johnson nnd 
pick Reynolds arc among those 
wlio nttcnded the Utah-Idaho foot- 
boll gnme In Boise today.

Jn_Ca»fom la ' ___
Mr, and Mrs. B, P. MuBcl'TelC 

Thursday for Berkeley, Cnllt. where 
they will visit’ Mrs, Bronn Journey, 
sister of Mrs. Mattel, and MIsa Mar
garet Magcl. dauglitcr of Mr. and 
Mrs, Magcl.

Attend ConvenUon
Elvl.s Cain, mnnugcr; Erie Joucs.
, S. Anderson and Claude Cnln. 

member of the C. C. Anderson ap
pliance department, Thursday at
tended the company banquet at tlie 
Hotel Boise and previewed the 1940 
line of washing machines.

Attend Grid Ciasale
Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Schwendlman, 

Miss Ruth Schwcndtifinn and MUs 
Shirley Schwendlman were among 
Twin Falls residents who attended 
the Idnho-Utah football game In 
Boise today.

Sixteen youths, members of six 
Boy Scout troops located In Hey* 
burn, Burley. Gooding and Jerome, 
this afternoon received approval on 
applications made for-Issuance of 
IB merit badges and eight advances 
In rank. It was announced by Oor* 
don Day. executive.

The awards, as approved, follow:
Heybum: troop 37, second class 

oppUcaUon to Veral Brower: merit 
badges to Amos Jordan In athletics, 
chemistry and ,wlmmlng: Donald 
Jordan In athletics, cooking, first 
old. -scholarship and swimming: Wil
bur Dean King In bugling, cooking, 
first aid. stholnrshlp and swimming. 
Scoutmoster of the troop Is U 
Christensen while examiners were 
E, Leslie Rolls, J, P. Morris, Blchord 
Stevens and Daniel M. Carter.

Bnrler,
Burley: troop 21. second class ad- 

vnnceineiiUs to Alton Griffin and 
Oleen Jen.sen: first cln.ss to Wayne 
Bowen; merli badge lo Harvey J. 
Steel in beef production and Don 
Worthington In first aid and plo* 
neetlng,,.-Star—Scout..ranklng—Xor. 
Keith Fillmore and Roland Man
ning, Troop 20: Sccond class ad- 
vaticemcnt for Johnle E. Blair. 
Troop M: m ult badge In safety (o 
Dean dtockluVv^’ '̂''’ '̂ '̂ ^̂ '*
W, Knrr. R, Wilson and C. H. 
phllllpa. Stocking Is Scoutmaster of 
troop 14. Steel of troop 21. and C, 
H, McDonald of troop 20.
- - Goodltit ^

GoBdTiig; ̂ econ'd^lass ranking to 
Paul Loveland, troop 73. Scoutmas
ter of the unit Is Frank Jones and 
examiners were D. KelJer, M. W. 
Tate and Jones.

Jerome: troop 40. merit badges In 
swimming to Harry Mote and Bert 
Miller. Scoutmaster Is S a in ^ a t -  
maker while examlner.s wenfLeRoy 
EllU .i^d S. M. Fcltzler.

Seen Today BIES SEf FOB
Uynn Stewart doing his good 

turn by stopping to aid woman 
drlver-of machlne.tiavlD8-naL.Urfl. 
. . , Joe Koehler with letter en
closing II — from Sacramento, 
Calif. — to assist In the move by 
which fire-damaged home of aged 
couple Is being repaired by voltm- 
teers . , . OlrU Jn shorts and 
slacks having merry time playing 
something or other on high school 
lawn, notably racing bent-over 
wlUi hands on ankles . . . Blond 
girl with hair done up In cotton 
curlers. Just like all pre-perrnaoent 
wavers used to look . . .  Flock of at 
least 100 pigeons flying over city 
. . .  And H. P. Fajen spilling bottle 
of ink onto letter at Chamber 
of Commerce. "

P.-T. A. Meeting <
Junior-Senior Parent-Teacher as

sociation will meet Monday at 7:30 
fl{ the high x l m l  for  the first 

-A^te^

At the HosplUl
ahlriene Decker. Mrs. Ray Fred, 

Twin Falls; Irving Leventhsl. Rock 
Creek CCC: Harvey Hurlebaus, Jer
ome. and Mrs. Harold Brown. Filer, 
and V>^ter Marvin Brunson. H aul- 
ton. have been admitted to tiie Twin 
Falls county general hospital. Pa* 
tlenU dismissed Included Baby iJi* 
wana Crandall. Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Lloyd Haynes and baby. Buhl, and 
Mrs. J,,R . McAlfiln, Filer.

reception of • new teachers, open 
hoiwe will be held by all teachers In 
their rooms, *

Fireside Chat
Fireside Chat proup of the first 

and second wards of the L. D. S. 
church will be hoits to the M-Men 
and Gleaner Girls of Buhl, Mur- 
taugh and Kimberly wards Sunday

At Qelden Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Personiut, Twin 

Falls, and Mrs. Henry Personlus 
and son, Lee Pemoiflus, Sacramento, 
Calif., are In MounUin Home to at
tend the golden wedding reception 
today for Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bes* 
man. parenU of Mrs. Jack Per
sonlus and Mrs, Henry Personlus. 
Mr. an d ^ rs . Ray Personlus and son. 
Jack, will go to MounUin Home 
tomorrow to attend a family din* 

In honor of the Beamans. The 
Sacramento guests will return to the 
Jack Personlus home to complete a 
visit befor^ continuing to California.

Pram 8an Dleg^
Mr. at\d Mrs. Dewitt Allen nnd 

daughter. Ml.ss Josephine Allen, San 
Diego. Calif,, who have been guest.s 
In Twin FalLi for the past week, and 
Thomas M, RoiKrtson. Jr,. will be 
guests'of Mlu Edith Clark at Pettit 
Lake ranch over the week-end,

News of Record
M n rr la g e  I.IcenMii

MAYOR DECREES 
OAY HERE

OCT. tl
Frrrt Rov Neal, 38, Rin Tlnln, 

Nrv.. and Fay MnrgHrrt ntacy, 31. 
Hagerman 

Elmer Oslerhoiii, 22, And Helen 
MuirheBd.,iB. both of Ru îl.

OCT. *0
Andrew Gallant, 32,' Porlland. 

Me., and Mrs. Viola Chandler, 93, 
Monttwller, Ida,

Temperatures |

By official proclamation,^ Mayor 
Joe Koehler this afleii)o<m dmlg- 
nated Friday, Oot, 27, to be Navy 
day in the clly of Twin rails, and 
called upon cltlaeni lo TecngnlKe 
and appreciate the Importance of 
that dity.”

"Tills great fiincUon of our'gov- 
emment and Its gloilmin past Is 
Utoroughly familiar lo all of un, and 
lls wonderful nciilevemrnts have 
been echoed from coi ŝt to roast,‘ 
Koehler said In part.

"TliU Is true not alone over 
baniiuet Ubles, iioi alone In the 
hearts o f  our children Iji the icliool 
room, but particularly In (he love 
and nf/ectlon tliroughout the homes 
of Uie nation."

Called to Colon)
eAlNT JOHN, n. D. lUJU-Sohool 

board mtmben have been notified 
sU member* of aohooi sUffi have 
bean called to the colon. One Is a 

. major, tour are oaptalns and one a 
llQuUnant. ^

--------- Oallf. (U,R)—A man
I by poUoe here as answer* 

to ft MlpMfs deeorlptlon was 
M <U*Mneert«d as were 

. .. he waa n « 
He merely took

Uln. Mat. r>H.

RUPERIRESIDENI 
lOINS AIR CORPS

Rex. E. Wilson, Rupert youth, to
day had pa.Micd final exnfnliiatlons 
for enlistment In Uie arpiy, the flnnl 
tests being taken In Ball Lake city, 
Bgt. Frank Morris, lorni rerrultlng 
o « l w ,  was informed this afternoon 
In a commiihlcHtWtrrrom’ Coi, b /X ;  
Orey.

Initial accrptanre of Wilson 
mode by Morris. Wllnoii will b« as
signed to an air corps unll at March 
field, Calif, Hr grndunt '̂d from the 
Rupert high M-honl in I93B and In 
1037 was a member of the eH-ntate 
football team.

Col, Grey wrote that the voulh'/ 
enlistment In the air corps win inn- 
terlallse an amtiiiion lo pursue e 
study In aviation nierhanlrs.

DRIVER RELEASED 
UNDER 1100 DAIL

Clarcnce White. Twin Polls Negro 
who was arrested l a t e  yes'.-day 
flfiemoon and charged with operat
ing n motor vehicle while under the 
Influence of Intoxicating liquor, was 
free today after poeting a cash bond 
of 1100, police records show.

White appeored before Municipal

after
will be arrolgned on the-charge 
Monday at 3 p.

The man Is alleged to have "near
ly collided with a bus" carrying 
school children. Ralph Harris, bus 
driver, told olflcers that after the 
near-mLshnp the Negro "offered to 
flRht^e."

The arrest was made by local 
police officers.

Mrs. Stui^eon McCoy addreued 
iOO members of the Lincoln Parent- 
.*Tt(|fh?r np “ ITrinraHim
for Successful Living In a Democ
racy."-Ihursday afternoon at the 
school auditorium.

Mrs. Ralph SmIUi was In charge 
o f  the program which Included 
longs, announced by Arnold John
son. by fl^th grade boys and girls. 
Mrs. Helen Taylor, accompanied by 
Miss Ida Allen, led the community

'^~^*lneS^meetIiig -wasTOhductefl- 
by the president. Mrs. Lloyd Gil
more, who explained the traveling 
prize to be awarded each month, 
and then re-glven to another room 
Dt the next meeting. Miss Eleanor 
Grohosk>-'s flfUi grade pupUs' room 

attendance honors; Miss La- 
vonne' Harrison's fourth grad* 
placed second: Miss Eleonor Wil
liams' tlilrd grade students, third, 
and Miss Blanche Kline's, sixth 
grade students, fourth, - /

Mrs, W. J. Dlx read letters from 
the state and national presidents^ 
Mrs. Cox announced that the study 
group would meet Oct. 37 at the 
school with Gordon Day, Snake 
river area Boy SE8^t executive, as 
guest spcitker. Singing of "Idahe" 
closed the program.

Funeral'Services for Henry’ Smith. 
II, retired fanner and resident of 
Twin Palls 23 years to the day, will 
be held Monday at 3:30 p. m. at the 
White mortuary chapel, Rev. Roy 
E. Earned. Baptist minister, o f
ficiating.

Mr. Smith <Ued yesterday after* 
noon at his borne on FUlmore street. 
He had been 111 for the past three 
years. He was bom Nov. 24, 1S57, at 
Van Wert, Paulding county. O.

Mrs. Lula Smith, his wife; 
children; three stei^-daughters and 
two brothers survive.

ChUdren are L. V. Smith. Twin 
Falls; H. R. Smith, Amarillo. Tex.; 
A.-B. Smith. Kansas City. Mo,: R. 
E. Smith, Twin FalU; Rev. W, O. 
Smith, SeatUe; Dewey SmlUi. Los 
Angeles. Mrs. Sue Drexler. Twin 
Falls; MelrlD SmlUi. Mason Smith 
Joel Smith, Mrs. RuUi Meyer. Mrs 
Irene Gifford and Mrs. Betty Cord' 
well, all o f Twin Falls.

Three step-daughters are Mrs. L 
R. Stiles. Nampa; Mrs. R. P, Oas- 
IdU. Twin PaUs. and Mrs. W. E 
Bower. T w to ^ la .

KotRere who'-'surirlve are nanlt- 
lin Smith, Rosebush, Mich,, and Joel 
Smith. Los Angeles.

The body rests at the White mor
tuary pending funeral arrangements.

TINY
OOODXNO. Oct. 31 (Special)— 

What may be a record of some sort 
was reported at the Gooding boa* 
pltal when it was announced that a 
3M-pound boy. bom Oct 12 to Mr.

Biiby Boyer U belter^ to be the 
smalleat baby on record at the boa- 
piui to survive. He is spending hU 
time in the hospital incubator and 
according to the staff Is mafctng /ice

FllimS FOR l i f t
OOODINd. OA. ai 

Don&ld Oarrleo, ie*year'>old too ot 
Mrs. r .  0. Osbord*. was reported to 
be “holding bis own" Friday at the 
Gooding boepltal where he has been 
under treatment since Sunday for 
gunshot wotmds received In a bunt- 

Dddent.
» Gooding ytwth received the

NECKS SLASNEO; 
-2 -t A N O -IN -I A I

A R M Y i lE R S
IR R T S D N D A Y
Two of the ai‘my'8 most modern 

bombing planes will arrive at the 
T«.1n Falls inunlcJpal airport-Sun
day ond will remain for a few hours. 
It was announced here this after
noon by Lionel A. Dean, director of 
the Idaho Pilots’ association.

Dean said that the two planca 
would come here on a practice flight 
and also for the purpose of picking 
up officers who have been hunting 
pheasants In this section. The ships 
MU fly from the Pacific coast.

•No Ivpectlon 
The planes arriving here Sunday 

will not be open for public Inspec
tion but may be viewed from the 
outside, Dean said. He said that a 
bomber from March field. Calif., 
would arrive at the field Sunday 
Nov. 13. and would remain lor 34 
Hours. During that period public In' 
spectlon will be invited.

The plane arriving here at that

AN
EitE

TWIN FAILS l i l  
HELD IN PAY

Wanted In Twin Falls on charges 
b f  grand larceny. J, W. Moore has 
.been arrested at Payette. Sheriff 
Harry T. Muir advised Sheriff Art 
C. Parker today.

Deputy Ed Hall left by motor car 
shortly before noon to return Moore 
here.

The local resident faces a com
plaint signed Oct, IB by J, F, 
Cordes, prominent rancher who 
charges that Moore appropriated 
>03,00 from him.

Olflcers weren't quite sure today 
whether pocket knives or shorp fin
gernails, caused the scratches end 
slashes on the neclcs of Otto Konola. 
Lend. S, D„ and Mott Lampl. Kim
berly transient.

The pair was In county jail today 
fAClng probable charges of disturb
ing tiie peace ond serenity o f  Kim
berly.

Constable SI Givens, Kimberly 
said that the pair was flghUng at 
the time of nrrest. Glvehs and 
Deputy Sheriff W. W. Lowery took 
Konola ;nd  Lamp  ̂ Into custody at  ̂
■ a, m. today. /

The prisoners ore both Itlneront 
farm laborers among the horde 
which descends on Kimberly each 
season, officers said.

25-Year Marriage 
On Legal Shoals

An Arkonsan marriage of a (luar- 
ter-contury ago reached Jegiil reels 
today when Mrs; Mlalm I'ltinilee 
filed divorce nult In dlstilct court 
against Edgar Plumirr

The couple married Ni>v, |}, leu , 
at Berryville, Ark. Mr,v 1‘ luinleo 
,rlalma her husband denned her 
July e. 1B38.

O, C, Hall Is ftttoriicy r<n the wife.

READ THE TIMKH WANT ADS,

WIIIUK.n

Nazi Party Heads 
Confer in Berlin

The dUtrlct ieaderi liave arrived 
for "imporlnnt oontiiltatloiii" that 
are expected to begin tonight and 
continue tiirmigh tomorrow

PKUOKD HOUHK TO DR REIIIIII.T 
a iA rO U D . Del, (Um-A hoiuie 

built mor* than MO yenrs ago and 
put togather witii iuiidnalla and 
peg* MOn will be made over tiMo a 
modern homi. Mrs. Kitty Rogers,

------Kild. Tonllfl l .u t  Feature 10:15 P. M,-----
RlriianI Hrenda lllchard

(JREKNi: JOYCK DIX
111

“ IIKUK 1 AM A  STRANGEK *
wltli Holand Young — Gladys Oeorge

I'M J I l f

TOMOUROW!! Doors open  m *#  p. M.

ITS KILLER VS. KILLER!

NIGHIMEETINeS
More than 40 members of the 

Twin Palls Lions club attended an 
evening meeting, Instead o f  a noon 
luncheon, last night at the Park 
hotel. It was an e x p e r i m e n t  
In th« advisability o f  holding night 
instead of luncheon meetings, and 
was sufficiently successful to war
rant the calling of mother night 
BjeeUng, yov . n .

Ronald* Graves, club aecretary, 
was presented with a gold Lions 
"master key" for having'aecured a 
dotra “new' fftembtrs-Ui 'th e  p u t 
three years. '

H. Q. (Chick) Hayes, club presi
dent, and WllCon PecJc. club song 
eader. were presented with silver 
keys for securing two new members 
es<ih.

Harry Baisch spoke on district 
and International awards for ot- 
teftdance and membership, Prin- 
oipIes'aini(purpoeee-of-U6nl6m~we|» 
discussed by Lloyd Collier.

Max Phillips, program chairman, 
rolled on new members to give 1ml* 
:atlons of radio personalities they 
had heard on the air.

It wos announced that 28 pairs of 
glosses had been purchased for 
under-privileged children and that 
the Uons club had also paid for five 
eye operaUons.

when he dropped '^e gun as he was 
crooslng a fence.'

His tWo companions,*Bobble Rice 
and Bob Hume, assisted by Roy 
Vandal who was nearby, brought the 
Injured youth to the hospital where 
he was given small’ diance of re
covery. Thl4 week, however, he has 
shown a slight improvement.

Trio, Involved Ih 
Highway Accidcnt

BURLEY. Ocl. ai (Special) — 
Florlan Robinson, Burley, sustolned 
serious Internal Injuries and iocern- 
tlons of ^10 face ond honds In an 
automobile collision o n ’the highway 

lar Burley .TIuirsday night.
A truck with no rear lights was 

said to have caused the collision.
M. Jorgenson nnd his son were 

olso hurt, but not sbrlounly. Tlie 
elder Jorgenson suffered a chest 
injury and hesd lacerations, and his 
ooa bad a icncton stvtred and wns 
also lnjure<l about the head and 
hands,

Russell A,. Grussendorf, pilot; Scc' 
ond Lieut. Clifford J, Heflin, co 
pilot; Staff Sgt. Thomas S. Adams 
aerial engineer; Otis Jones, air 
corps, radio operator.

The shl^ on a tour of this por
tion of the ninth corps'ares, will 
arrive from Pocatello and will re
main overnight, leaving the follow
ing day for Ogdm, Utah.

Sets Precedent >
Officers Informed E>ean that this 

Is believed to be the first time In 
the history of army recruiting tha 

-^rplanes have been used as a means 
^ f  transportation. The purpoM oi 
the tour, aside from recruiting du
ties, Is olso to give the public i 
chance to Inspect the plane at close 
rsnge.

The ship has two motors, welglw 
opproxlmotely seven tons ond has 
a cnilslng speed of more than 300 
miles an hour.

Students lit foreign schools 
quire a greater mastery of lan
guages' than students In American 
schools, according to the Columbia 
university press.

Bicycle Safety  
Club Adds Pair

Two patrolmen were named to U « 
'force" as members of the Twin 

Palls Bicycle Safety club met last
iUght.at.thft, city. Barit Jj&ndahcU..........

The two new patrolmen are Hu- - 
bert Paddock and Clifford Schiffler. 
The organlsaUon Is sponsored by 
the local post of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars,

Principal speaker at -last night's 
session was Floyd Blcknell. Present 
at the session was Chief of Police 
Howard Gillette, Refreshments were 
.MCTed.af.tier„th?J)^^BM_^m _

10 Intoxication 
Cases Here Give 

Judge Busy Time
Tlie mimiclpol court h e r e  this 

morning hod a "busy day" os Judge 
J, O. Pumphrey listened to Uie 
stories of each of 10 men, all charged 
with being Intoxicated in public 
places.

Pour of the men. all transients, 
were given ihelr choice o f  "moving 
elsewhere" or spending a consider
able period in the clly Jail. Records 
— iTTh-^"eh'i«sr-Rnri6ve7^'niey- 

! John Brannan. Ralph Guse, 
Han7  Nichols and Harry Lambert,

Leland J. Allman. Twin Palls, had 
his lltiuor permit revoked by the 
Judge and started to serve three and 
one-third days In the Jail after he 
failed to pay a fine of M assessed 
againit him. He p l^ded guilty to 
me charge.

James William Dellsrty, pleading 
guilty to the charge, was released oil 
payment of the IS fine. Hls liquor 
permit was also revoked.

Jack Stone, George Grier, Tliomas 
Murphy and Walter MIcklnen, all 
listed as translents.twere being held 
pending further Investigation. The 
charge they are being held under Is 
Intoxication).

Rites Planned for 
Mrs. Mary Slome

nURLBY. Oct, 31 ,(Speclal>-Th 
body of Mrs, Mary Egan Slome. 
pioneer of Cassia county, who died 
Wrdnrsday at a Reno, Nov,,<{U)BplUl, 
will orrlve *t 4:60 a.'m . Sunday In 
nurley,

l^nirral services will be held Mon
day at 3 p, m. at Starrs Ferry 
L. D, 8, church, Bishop A. L, Hanks 
nmplaffng, '.

Tlir body will lie In stale at the 
honir of Walter Kidd from 10 a. m. 
until ihe hour of service.

Iniemient will be in LltUe Basin 
cemetery.

PAIR WEDS HEBE 
Andrew Gallant. 33. crossed al* 

most an entire continent -to wed Mrs. 
Viola Chandler, 32. In Twin Palls. 
Gallant Is a re.ildent of Portland. 
Me,, and Mrs, Chandler resides at 
Montpelier, Ids, They were mor- 
rled by Judge C, A, Bailey In pro
bate court.

If you are maklng'tbe roand*<- 
Step at the.Unlen Motor Ce. for 
an R A G Vaed Car and gel 
nor* and belter miles for yoor
manei-___ ____

37 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe _..,I72&
3S V-8 Tudor S ed a n ______ I3M
37 V-8 Tudor Sedan, radio 1450 
34 Bulcic Sedan .................... 4395
33 Oldsmobllc Sedan _____ 1345
34 PootUc Sedan --------------ISfly
)u  Ford For4DT S e d a n ___ m i
35 Chevrolet Sedan ____ ..... I3S9
34 Chrysler C ou p e___ _____1395
34 Chevrolet Sedan ______ 1135
88 V-8 P IC K U P......... .......... 833«
Many ethers, aU makes, all mod
els. It pays te see year Ford 
Dealer first for economical traos- 
porUUoo.'

TRANSIT MIXED 
CONCRETE

u - 4  \ i '

Saves Time — Saves Labor 
No "Muss” On The Job!
Transit mixed concrete U Uio newer, better woy to buy'your 

eonoreu, U arrives on Uie Job ready lor pouring, prepared to 
yoiii own speciflcaOoiit, 'i)iere‘* no too iarge, or none too 
aniall to benefit from Ihe advantages offered by this novel service, 
Country deliveries made on a cost plus mileage basis. lUver 
washed gravel used; passes all state nnd government speclticktions.

SUMNER
SAND & GEAVEL CO.
IMIONK 4.')0 

TW IN F A M i*
PHONE 26B 

BUHL
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FINN ENVOYS HEAD FOR SOVIET TO DISCUSS DEM
At the Churches

l O i e i S U N D S
HSt£INaFOR8, PlnUnd, Oct. 31 

(U.^Flol&nd'< nesoUatos iMve to* 
night for Moscow to <Ukuu Russian 
demands that hav« caused this 
country to fear for her Independ
ence and other Notdlc countrit* lor 
their neutrality.

It was understood Finance Min- 
luer V. Tanner, former premier. 
wouW accompany J. K. PaMlUvl,
Uie previous negotiator, on this trip.
They will go by trato. arrive In M « -  
cow Monday momlhg, and probably 
will be received at the kremlin the 
same day.

Paaalkivl. rlnland’s ambassador to 
Sweden, who previously went to 
Moscow to hear the Russian de
mands. the nature of  which have 
not been disclosed :oajcla]iy. was 
.wld to have.fciked tlial Tonncc go 
bock with him. - -V

IsUnds Deimiided 
It was believed Russia hnd de

manded concessions on PlnnUh Is- 
-< landfr-as a sequel-to mllltary oonce»-' 

slonS obtained Irom Esthonia, Lal- 
'v la  and Lithuania. Although- Pln- 
Jand Jtepl 300.000 soldiers mobilized 
and parts of the Russian frontier 
evacuated against an tmcrgcncy. 
the gcnrral feeling here wns much 
easier than It had been a few days 
ago. This was attributed to three

_.lSrXei:̂ tvlIlance_.witfU!« ..
which.- It was bcllcvetl, would keep ^
Russia’s attention centered on the

■ Black sea and the Balkans for tlie 
present;

FDR Messace '
The pledges of mutual support 

given by Sweden. Norway. Denmark 
and Finland at the Stockholm con
ference:

President Roo.ievelfs message to 
President Kalinin of the Soviet 
union expressing hope that friendly

■ Russlan-Plnnlsli relaUons would not 
be disturbed.- and Kalinin's r<!ply 
that Russia had no aggressive de
signs on Finland,

BADIO DEVOTIONS
Morning radld devotions will be 

p rw P i^ _ !r t . 7L30. a _m-^ Monday^
Wednesday and Friday by Rev. B. 
M. David.

CURISTIAN SCIENCE 
leo Ninth <\ve. East

0:45 B. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Church service.
••Probation After Death" Is the 

subject of the Lesson • Sermon 
which wilt b« read In' Churches of 
Christ. Scientist, throughout the 
world. .

The Oolden Text la  "Blessed Is 
the man that endurctn temptation; 
for when he Is tried, he shall re
ceive the crown of life, which the 
Lord hatli promised to them that 
loVe him" Uames

Wednesday Evening Testimony 
meeting at 8 p. m.

Reading room open dally except 
Sundays and holidays from I to < 
p. m. Located at 130 Main Ave. 
North.

AMERICAN LUTHERAN 
Thlrdavenne and Third street North

E. W. Kasten, pastor.
__lD_a. m-Sunday, sdiool,-wUh-Mra.-
C. Glana li<'chWBC.

11 a. m, Divine worship 
sermon. Text; Joshuo 34;J4-18; "As 
for me ond my house, we will serve 
the Lord."

Tliursday. 3:30 p. m,. young 
people's Instruction Hour.

All services arc conducted In the 
Seventh -  Dny Adventist church 
building.

FIRST PRESBTTERIAN
O. L. Clark, pastor 

_ 10_a. m. S u ^ ay  w h^ U n.iU l de- 
parlmehU. H. A. Salisbury, super
intendent.

11 a. m. Morning woralilp. Sermon. 
■Trhe Sword or the Cross." Organ 
numbers J)y Miss Louise Krengel. 
"Aodantiao.- by Nevm: "From the 
W ell" by Bach; "Chorus" by Le 
Malgre. Solo. "Hear My Cry."' by 
jjiiiigan, sung by Robert Kircher, 
Buhl-, anthem. "Chorale." by the 
choir, directed by Mrs. Oerald Wai 
lace.

6:30 p. m. Young folks Installntlou 
and consecration service condccicd 

iie  counselors. The newly elect
ed officers will take charge after 
this service.

9 ACCEPIED AS 
m  E N llE E S

Nine youths from this county to
day had been accepted for COC 

-duty-firirt w tic tc. vatlovas^
camps by Boise officials, it was imr 
nounced here by Hugh Paddock, 
supervisor o f the department of pub
lic ftsslstftlKe.
, Tlie youtlis Included the follow

ing; ,
Glen M. Denney and Miles R. Qll- 

'  Icsple, both of Hansen; Max Gordon 
HUIs. Kimberly; John Peterson, Jr..

• Piter; Samuel C. Sears. Buhl; 
mond Smith, Flleh William 
Rose. Q m er E. Schmidt and Roy E. 
Shatto, all of Twin Falls.

Next enrollment pcrl6d for tlic 
junior CCC Is expected during Jan
uary o f  1940.

MORATORIUM
MONTPBUER. Vt,. Oct. 21 <URl- 

Gov. George D. Aiken today baimed 
"propaganda artists" from his office 
after procmitnlng ‘a 'moratorium” 
on Uie'overprodnctlon of procloma- 
tlons, Aiken became Irked by a con- 
hUint flow of refluesU for designa
tion of special (lays "In such 
number that If only a small per- 

'centage were granted, the subllmr 
would be completely burled by the 
ridiculous,"

ST.' EDWARD'S CATHOLIC 
Rev. H. E. Heltman, pastor 

Rev, James H. Orudx. assistant 
8 and 10 a, m. Sunday ma.sscs.
8 a. m. Week-day masses. 
Confession heard Saturday. 3 (o 

4 p. m..'7:S0 to 8:30 p.
Co: -  ■

day.
women; tlilrd Sunday for children; 
fourth Sunday,fQr.,r5vuig,folks. . , 

'fiaptiSh after sec^^  miiss on 
Sundays. '

CnCRCH OF GOD
Claud-Pratt, pastor 
m. Sunday school. Lee Car

ney. superintendent.
11 a. m. Prcachliig.
6:30 p m. Young People's meet

ing- Clifford Pratt, president.
7:30 p. m. Evening services.
7:30 p, m. Wedne.sday prayer and 

meeting.

I.MMANUEL LUTHERAN .
Fourth avenue and Second street 

east.
M. H. Zftgel, minister

10 a. m. Sunday scliool,
11 a. m. Divine worship with ser

mon by the pastor.
2:30 p. m. Mission day servlets at 

Trinity/Lutheran church. Clover.
8 p. ni. Monday. Aid association 

for Lutherans, meeting In the base
ment auditorium.

8 p. m. Thursday. Walther League 
Blbl« hour.

8:30 p. ra. Friday. Adult member
ship liour.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Sixth and Sl^shone .'itrcrt.'i 

Mark C. CromHiberger, mlnbior 
9:45 a. m. Bible school. FrnhK W. 

Slack, general superintendent.
10:45 a. m. Morning worship. M ed-: 

nation, "At the Master's Table." 
.Tha..mlnUter. is. lit- attendance at 
the International Convention of the 
Disciples of Christ In Richmond, Va. 
Anthem by U « choir. "Great Slvu\l 
Bo ■Tliy ’̂Pcacc,", by Roberts; Mr.s. 
R. L. Grove.-!, soloist. F. L. Rudolph, 
director. The prcochlng period ulJl 
be In charge of the Youth Confer- 
ence group, J^lss Kothryn Goff, 
leading, with David Wilson. Vir
ginia Morrison and Honier D. Hnys 
discussing the subject, "Youth nnrt 
the Church."

6:30 p, m. Tlie Junior. Interme
diate. High School and Young Peo
ple.? C. E. mccllng.s. '

There will be no evening service., 
at the church In the evening.

7 p. m. Tuesday. Pre-conventioti 
ChrlsUan Endeavor rally at the 
church ibr nil young pcoi>lc from all 
churches In the city and nearby 
towns.

Next Sunday Gcriilti Walhice will 
m  the pulpit.

CI^URCH OF THE NAZARENE

MENNONITE BRETHREN 
IN CHRIST 

230 Third Ave. East
C- W. Severn, pastor.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
8:45 p. m. Young People's service. 
7:30 p. m. EvangelUtic service. 
7:30 p. m. Wedne.iday, Rev. J. E. 

Rice of Spokane. Free Metliodlsl 
dl.strlct elder, will preach nt the 
usual prayer meeting hour.

TASTE
WASniNCiTON, Oct. 21 fU.P) — 

'nift Oermnn enihiiMy sent n letter 
In the Mate rinmilmrnt today sng- 
grntm^ Hint the iiir.ientntlon of a 
piny Mitltlsd "Maigin for Error" 
wii.s ill "l)iid taste,"

'Vhe play, written tor Clare 
lloothe, wife of Hrtiry I<ucr. niil>- 
Jlshed of Tliiie miiKiitlnr, portray# 
Intrigue In a Oermnn consiilute 
against the American form of vov- 
ei-iinient. It Is niniilnK currently at 
Ihe Nalloniil theater liore,

DECLO
Max flidwell, who )u<n siteiit tlin 

sinnnier In Oirnciu at the hnino of 
hlH iinrent.i, Mr. anil Mrs. .tiiinr  ̂
Hldwell, arrived Hiinilay In Di'i'lo 
where he has employment,

Mr. aod Mrn. Jiunes Nielson 
entertained Miindiiy liy a iiiiniber of 
llielr iielghborn ami frlrnd.i iit 
fariiwnll party. The Nlelntins r 
leaving Decld to make tiieli lininc In 
llrlghani Cliy, Ulali. Thhty- 
wern present. The evenlUK wiit> M’rut 
■Di'lAlly, and with gunirs aiid rnuslo.

'llifl literary lesson wan romliicteil 
•I the Urllet nftclely mrntluK Tiir; 
(lay. Mrn. Dnniia Noyrs gave II. 
nkelrh of Ihe life of Mark 'I'wiiln, 
(ilure .hiroliR gave (he lilslory and 
Mivo A\\d«rnon uivvt thti boolt rejNirt 
on "Joan of Arc."

Miss :/)1s Fisher left Tlnirfldiiy for 
li|frkfcK)t where nha will vlHli for 
• fpw <l«ys at n»n o( hvr
I other. l.Inyd Fisher.

Miss Itriire rtlilctt has leliiiiied 
hrime from Jerome wlieia iJie sprnl 
the pHst . week vUKlng ,<t<er 
Mrn. John Nnrby.

alator,

home of his 
Mr. and Mrn. llitsll-llenclrlukn left 

Wednesday for Ilrlglmin Olty. Utah, 
They .were A<'<’i)inpunlod by Mr. 
Ilendrlnk'a mollier, Mrs. Margaret 
Nielson, and daugliter, Miiwrlne, 
who ■ will spend' the winter 
UrlRhani Olty,

Mr. and Mrs. Fawn AiMlrrsoii and 
dnngiiter. I'lonsanl ttrove, Utah 
spent Sunday In Uei-lo vlilllng with 
Mrs. Anderson's paren's, Mi, and 
Mrs. Qeorgs U. Ward,

Mis, H, l*wls reeelveil
word 'Dnu'sday of Iha death of her 
brother, Robert Ihinaaker, liogan, 

. Utah, Mrs. I^v'ls will b« B(-coMn>*n- 
lefl by l«er bioUwr, JOlm U llmi- 
•nker. Ntarrh. who will altrnd llie 
funeml at Logah.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
3S0 2nd, Ave. West

D. E. A. Hoffman, pastor.
10 H. m, Sunday nchool.
11 a. m. Worship. Pasjors theme.- 

"Some requirement? for a success
ful Chrl.stlan Life."

8 p. m. Kvangcllstlc service; 'Hie 
Oos|)cl presented In power, through 
nong and word.

7 p. m. Young People's .service.
8 p. m. ’I'ue.idny. Bible Study and 

prnyrr,

FIRST METHODIST
II. G, McCalllster. minister.
0:45 a, m. Church School hCMlnij 

wltli classes for all ages and grades. 
Mrs. L. I*. Jones, Siipt.

a. m. Mondng worship servlres 
with the pastor prrtrhlng on ihe 
theme. ‘The Apjieal to the High 
Court." Miss Throckmnclon at the 
pipe organ wllli play "PilKrinr.- 
Song «f Hope," t>y UfttWe, "lllrM fd 
Are Ye I}|rs.M'd Bouls" by Brahms, 
aiMl "Jeni.iulein llie CloUlen." Spark- 
TriieKe. The choir will ning ai 
special "Finlandia."

'3 :30 p. m. Tlin youiig folks 
the High U-agiin will lijoadcust for 
the vesi)rr program hour,

1:30 p. ni. All three Jeilguea will 
niret In usual places for study, 
ship and fellowship.

■nirusday evening at 7:30 o'clock 
1» the choir rehearsal hour,

KIUHT IIAf'TIHT
llcv, Itoy 1!:. Uarnelt. jmstor

D:4A a. in. Church scho<i]. C. 
llrfpia, general suporlntendent.

11 n. in, Worship. Hcrmon subject. 
"Christian Conduct"

n:JO p. m. Young Adult Fellow
ship

(1:1.1 p. in. Hnptlst Young People's 
iinlmi. .

7;.1I) fi. 111. Wdishlp. Kvangellstio 
Hvvnwn "Tlie Mahi

In,Mir."
7:31) p, in, Wrijnc.'xliiv, Midweek 

piiiyer and study, ’
in. 'I'hursdny. AiUilt choir v«- 

henrsDl.

HAI.VATION AUMV 
• *17 Ind Ave. Ho,

Captain H. 'llionnis.
10 11. III. tlumluv nclKHil.
11 a. ni. llollnens incntlng; subject, 

'Christian Privileges.' -
8:30 p. in. Youiig People’s I-eglon.
7:J0 p, ni. Open-Air meeting.
H p. ni. Salvation Hireling; subject, 

•OpiHirtunlllea,’

Rev, L. D. Sinith, pastor 
.:45  a. m. Sunday >chool. Mrs, O. 

W. Chrl.^tian, sTiporlntcndcnt, Spe
cial numbers by the children's choli 
and orchestra.

in. Morniiii; wor.shlp. Song 
ficrvlce led by J. W. Smith: Music 
by U\e orclicstCR, S^xclal nusnt»t 
In song by the Frey sisters.

6:30 p, m. Sermon by Rev. Ogden 
Buhl.

,6:30 p. m. Younn People's meet
ing. Alien Edwards, prc.sklunt. The 
leader will bo Jfly Budd o f  Hozel- 
ton. Prayer service tor the adults. 
Children meeting led by Mrs. Fredu 
Hills.

7:30 p. m. Evening service. Opt I 
fiOng .scivlce led Oy Luwreiu

t«T. Music Dy the orchc.-itra. Ne- 
Hardln ond Wayne DeUoard will 

ftlng a duet. Evening me.s-sage by 
Rvv. Henry Rayborn.

ASCENSION Kl'lSCOPAL 
Third Ave. and Second St. N. 

Tim itev, liuih I< Jenkins, vlcnr. 
20tli fliuiday niter Trinity:
8 a. m. Celclnntion of the Holy 

Communion.
D:4fi A. m. Cliuich schiMl,
II II. in. Morning prayer with 

iternicm.
0(-i. -iS. H p III. Young I’ eople'i 

/ellii'A»lii|i.

\'NM>;l> imETHREN 
(.'inner ’I'liird street east.

„  • «li<! ’I'IiIkI avenue 
Fiiiiikliii Norris, pnstor 

h) II. III. school.
II II 111. Morning wornhlp.
(i 4.‘i p. Ml ChrlMtlan Faideavor.
V l.*i ]i Ml Kvimgcllstlc service, 
{tvv, N»ni% will preach nt both 

(noinliiK Juul ('veiling services. Hun- 
(liiy iiIkIk H<'v. Ncurls will relate his 
III.''', Î.P1V.

will coi\iimie each

P A S K K  
E D U I N E I I

JEROME, O ct W (Bjwctal)—Rem
and Mrs. Albert E. Martin o f  the 
Methodist church p la y«l l^osts 
Tuesday to ministers ftQd their 
wives at the aub-<Jl^ct meeting 
and annual pbeuoQt dinner.

The group met I t  the church 
where dinner wm eerved at noon. 
Among those present were Rev. ana 
Mrs. Brooks Morw. Oleona rerry; 
Rev, and Mrs. Leroy Walker, Buhl; 
ncv. and Mrs. I. 8 . MoU. FUer; 
n>'v. and Mrs, T. W. Bowmar. Kim- 
borly; Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Rees, 
Burley; Dr. and Mr*. W . H. Hert- 
rog. Dr. and Mrs. H. G. McCalUster. 
Twin Falls; Rev. and Mrs. A. B. 
ParroH. Rupert! Rev. and Mrs. 
Stanley Trefren. Rioahoae; Rev. 
and Mr.s. T. Mitiner, Oooding. and 
ncv. and Mrs, O«or»e-Archer, Good- 
lUR.

A business meeting was conducted 
following the dinner.

Presbyterian C. E. 
(Joing to Gooding

JEROME. Oct. 21 (Special)—Bcv- 
cral car loads of young people from 
Pre.?byterlan senior Christian En
deavor will travel to Gooding M on
day {or the pre-convention rally 
for northslde churches. This rally 
i-s to entourage' delegates to attend 
Uie .state convention at Aberdeen 
Nov, 5.
...Rcv^WUUam FrederJok-WUU. res- 

,ldcni Presbyterian pastor, has been 
invited to give-a report on the In
ternational Christian Endeavor con- 
vcnilon'"ftt Cleveland In July. Mr. 
W1II.S was the only delegate from 
Iilaho who attended the conven
tion.

Prc-con<entlon roily will be held 
at Gooding Christian church. Dr. 
Walter L, Myers, field secretary, 
will be present and speak.

Hollister Organizes 
Christian Endeavor

HOLUSTER, Oct, 21 (Special)— 
A Christian Endeavor society has 
been organized here recently. AH 
young people or anyone else Is In
vited to attend these meetings.

Officers are Miss Beryl Frances 
Kunkel. president; Miss Anne Dodd, 
vice-president; Lee Dean, secretary- 
treasurer; Miss Clare Kiinkil, 
pianist.

Members are having an attend
ance contest. Mrs. Jack Miller Is 

»U-c

Church deader .to 
Teach in Jerome

JEROME. Oct. al tspeclal)—Em
phasis on the Importance of teach- 
ln g -«llg lon -ln  Christian homes as 
well as In Sunday schools and 
churches wui mark the study of 
the life of Christ, to be offered to 
all who are Interested, by Dr. Wil
liam Crosby Ross, former Presby
terian minister at Boise, now execu
tive officer of the.  Presbyterian 
boards of national missions and 
Christian education, with headquar
ters In Salt Lake city.

C10.WS will begin Sunday and 
continue Monday and Tue.-iday. 
There will be no denominational bn- 
sis. and anyone intei'ested In a better 
understanding of religion will find 
a cordial welcome. Teachers 
prospective teachers of S u n r  
.school can obtain credit towanls 
the diploma of the IntematloMal 
comcll of religious education by 
attending all three events.

Dr. Ross l.<5-a popular religious 
leader and teacher. He will be pres
ent at the special fededlcatlon serv
ices of the Bellevue Presbyterian 
chvirch Sunday morning and will 
come-to Jerome direcfljj^from there.

Minl.ster at Jerome 
Entei^ains Rotary

JEROME. Oft. 21 (SpcclaD—Hpv. 
Virgil finliies. traveling Suqday 
school mis. l̂onar>’ of the Presbyte
rian cinirrh. who makes his hcad- 
tjunricrs at Jerome, was special gue.st 
and enterinliipr oT the Jerome Ro- 
.tao'. club at lUi-Iunch^on-^Tueadfijr,-

Rpv. Gaines save bird and animal 
calls during the progrHm. He 
cfently aiipcnrert ' on Major Bowes' 
progrnm. Vlsltlni; Rotnrlans 
were pre.sent were Dr. Potter. W, H. 
Jackson. Gcor«c Harrison and E. G, 
Hartman. Sho.shonc. and E. 
Moberley, Pocatello.

E NOTED IN 
U i m i N G

Although in the past persons Uv- 
Ing In townji In which there Is no 
Idaho state employment sen’lce of
fice or uaveUnj reptescnutlve, 
hav̂ e been permitted to file claims 
for unemployment compenaatlon by 
mall to the central office at Boise 
this mcihod will be changed fronr 
Monday on. It was announced here 
tliLs altcnioun by W, Clyde Wil- 
linin.s, local office manager.

"EftectU-e Montfay. all mall 
claims will be turned over to the 
proper loc-ol office of the employ- 
mciil .>.orvlce and will thereafter be 
liamlled by that oftlce." WlUlams 
."inid iiftor receiving n communlca- 
tlnn from J, C. Tovey. executive di
rector.

"Mnll clnlmnnts should file their 
claim.s wiih the office serving the 
locality In which they live and 
should make every effort to visit 
that officr A.S soon as po-wjble for a 
per,-pnnl Interview." Williams said.

ClnimanLs should refrain from 
corresponding wlUi Uio central- of
fice In DoUc a.s the local office will

Buhl Junior High 
Tells Honor Roll

BUHL, Oct, 21 (Special) — Junior 
high, honor roil .for-tha -iW t^a l*- 
weeks of the 1839-40 school year 
has been announced today. Becelv- 
ing high honors wa.i  Jean Boyle.

Receiving honors were Raymond 
Boyle. Jim Maxwell. Albert flhad- 
duck, D o n a ld  Smith, PhyllU 
Bristow. Byrdcne Fransen, Fran
cos S t r o u d ,  Vivian Zucal, Rufua 
Doman. Donald Fortune. Buddy 
Probasco. SUinlcy Voeller. Barbara 
Bardslcy, Joyce Evans. Muriel Mosa^ 
Joan Webber, Charles Atahlre. 
George Likeness, Leo Lyon. "tJarl 
McRoberts.

Donald Miller. Lewis Olds, Leon
ard Rodlg. Ryel Stlchter, Delva 
Curtis, Amy Dunlap. Imogene Love, 
Juanita Ownwy, Matjorle Venter, 
Norma Weavet Janice Webber hnd 
Robert Slaughftr.

A lU E S lO O K Tf
fmt

LONDON, Oct. 31 <U»-rA M jh '':  
miUtary'source indicated today _ 
the allies still anticipate a Oeroiiin 
attack ol a "really serious nature" 
on the western front.

•nifl source said that tha o^Jee- -  
tive of the latest German opera
tions on the western front appar-. 
xntly "has been to gain high ground 
' —  further advance,"

vas Indicated that a majn Oer- . 
attack, II U occurs, wiU 
1 Luxembourg and the p ea t  , 

b<?hd In the Rhine river.
The sourcc did not cxclude the 

pofAlbllliy of a German drive 
through Belgium or Hollond--per> 
haps also through Switzerland.

Buhl Girl Marries 
In Salt Lake Rites

BUHL. Oct. 21 (SpcclaD—MIS.S 
Brrllm McCniiiev, dnnghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willianx McCauley, and 
Harry Evnns, Alton. I ll . were mar
ried Monday iii Salt Lake City.

Bride is n grnduate o f  Buhl lilgh- 
school and o( the St. Joseph nurses' 
fichool at' Alton, III. Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans will j-piurn to Bnhl soon 'to  
make tlicir home on- a farm near 
town.

Jolin Trooiully , 
Speaks at PTA

JEROME. Oct. 21 (Special) — 
John-Jnwj'dly -guve-n -talk.- ^ h r  
Farmer H n»a Son,'' at th e jt -T , A„ 
meeting In the mu:,tc room of Lin
coln school Monday. *

Other leatures of the evening's 
program were iTie rciwrta given on 
Supt. Homer M. Davis’ talk, and 
on the reccnt P.-T. A. convention 
In Tviin Falls, b j  Mrs. Milo F, Shel
don. Mr. and Mrs. Rigene Wliitman 
played and led group singing.

Bud ApplcBnte, .supervLsor of Jer- 
omc recreailoiwl project, described 
activities of the recreational proj
ect. Ml.ss Lucille Web.'-ter played 
a group of piano welectlons. Hos- 
tes.'.e.s «Tcc Mrs. Lee JoUi\Ron. Mrs. 
B.irney Day and Mrs. John Dunn.

I'ARM MACHINE PROBE
WASHINOTOH. Oct. 31 lU.fi)— 

Rep. Biiiler B, Hare. D„ S. C.. to
day IninWuced a resolution to an-! 
thorlJr an invc.stlRiaion of the farm 
maclvinery business,

'Neighbors’ Churches

TRINITY I.UTIIERAN CHURCH 
Three Mile, South o f  Eden ,

Hy, C. Schulzc, pastor.
10 a. m. and 11 a. m.. Divine 

services; .subject: “ The Sinner Be
fore the Judgment Seat."

Ti\c connrcsntion Joins with the 
Clover conKresatlon In the pelebra- 
tlon of Mission Sunday at 2:30 p. ni.

Clirlstlan Day school; H. W. 
RlckenbecR, principal.

Choir rehearsal: Tuesday eve
nings.

Friday cvrnlng: Walther League 
topic mcctluR,

Saturday 1:30 p. m.. Religious In
struction.

JEHOMK FinST HITIIERAN
, E. w. Knsltin. pastor,
*0:30 II, Ml. Divine worship; bermon. 

Joshiia 24: 14-lfi: "As foe me nild, 
iny house, we will serve the-Lord,'‘ 

10:J0 a. ni. Simday school, with 
Dave Hlock in charge. '

'I’uenlay evening, young liloptc' 
ineellm,''

Huiiiliiy, Otober 30, Reformation 
horvlcf.s will) Hilly roniifiiniioii at

.... V
IIK1 IIKI> TKM

A  REAL 
TIRE BUY
Genuine Buekcye 
TIRE and TURK

0,00x16 Biie. Ik A  m  
Iloth f o r ......

C O V E Y ' S

TEMPI.E
II. M David, paator 

10 II. 111. Huiuiiiy school, with 
chri.'c.-i mill liMi-hern for all agon. IJ, 
|{. Ali'liltl, nu|>erlntendent,.

il::io  H, m. M<n,nlng worship; a 
iTvvdtliuuil MU-vlcu of worship, pralso 
linil miiHlc, Hciinoii by the pastor.

llilio |i. m. Itiiillo gospel Borvloe; n 
MKTliil t̂■lvl.•r l)y: HethH Temple III-
Ull< (X'lUKll. '

n [1. Ill, Young People’s meeting; 
Mi:> Dim MIiiiim'U. si>enker,

1:;i(i |i. m. ICvHiigollslIc service 
wlili piiiyri lor Ihe ilck. and opjwr- 
tuiiit/ for iiitptlsrn; gos|>el sermon 
hy llin innloi-.

Tiu-siliiy, H p, III. Bethel Temple 
Ihhln N-h"''l. the pastor’s class.

We<lnr«lny. R p, in, Omroh prayer 
nic'tlnii.

'i hiiuiirty. II p m. Bethel Tempin

IS TIIIORU A 
KICOICR FOOD 
VALDK IN TOW N?
Y O tlN C H  

liA IK Y  r j  C
Cnsh aitd Carry 

AT OUR P L A N t
Onn Y<in think of t  bl|ttr 
fiK«l bargain for aoe |han r 
galtoi) of pule, rich Griii]« A 
rANTKURIZID milk from 
renlrkl Idahol tlneii m u K  
dairy plant» •

V d U N G '3  l )A I R « J

GLOBE
RANGE and 
CIRCULATOR

SALE!
Now (ioiiiK <>"! 
Why Not Save 
$ 1 0  t o  $ 1 5

DurinK thin Sale

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.
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Act of-Cont/eU-Mwci >

Bf tlM ISe: > nonUi. l

«y M>ll P«mhlt In
Ihin liltho •nd ElVo Nrr.d
3 raonlln. »1.00; 6 m-inlKi, II BO; I 

OuwW. W.h"
I mon(b>. (I « i  « Di-iiilhi, IJ2S;

ollcn rwiulrad bjr Uw or br anltr of rourt o 
wMkly. wiu b« publUh»d In the Thunday l»i 

I I. C. A. 1»». M >ddH th«r«U> by C W 'i

NATIONAI. REI'IIKSKNTATIX tS 
WEST-HOLLIDAY I ”  . INC. 

MIIU To«.r. S20 Uutff ElrMl. .<Un Fr*ncUco.

P o t
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

When Citizenship Is Appreciated
We Americans take our citizenship pretty caŝ  

ually. ' '
■ To most of us it is a commonplace.' It came to ua 

through no effort o f our own but was ours merely 
by the accident o f birth'. We sacrificed nothing to gain 
what the men of Valley Forge fought and froze and 

_TB^avMdiagain— tKerighLto be Americans,........- -
Thus accepling as a matter o f course the boon of 

citizenship, we have too often taken just as casually 
the duties that go with it— the duty to take an active, 
intelligent interest in public affa irs; the duty to vote 
with the public welfare in mind; the duty to give freely 
a reasonable measure o f co-operation in social matters.

Since^l929 there has been_ a fifeange. Conditions 
Tfave'beeii siicli Vs to’ show even the indifferent thijt 
public affairs really do matter. Circumstances have 
placed the national government on every man’s door
step, and interest in public affairs has moanted. The 
same thing has become doubly true since Eifrope’s 
long mismanagement has finally brought that con
tinent once a^ain to war. Now as never before, public 
affairs matter. j

'’ It is inspiring, therefore, to see ne\V .citizens flock
ing to the courts to take the oath of allegiance to the 
government o f the United States. Anyone who has 
had the least touch with the process o f naturalization', 
and seen the glowing eyes and upraised heads of those 
w ho take that oath for the first time, knows how. valu
able the great majority of these new citizens arc to the 
Republic. For the time has passed when passive 
acquiescence to the law is enough. The Republic needs 
active, loyal work in its behalf as it has, not needed

•  SERIAL STORY

JOAN OF ARKANSAS BY JERRY tRONDFIELD
eo"ti> i.»T . ■ ••• ..a iA  M m x .  m i .

DRAT THAT SOCIAL EDITOR, 
ilUSEMNDS GROWL!

OOODINO. OCT, 21 
RSVP. ETC.
DAY MESSAGE

POT SHOTS T W I N  PALLS 
LOUSY TIMES bEAR SIR ASSO* 
CIATION OP OUTHAGED GOOD
ING HUSBANDS MAD AS HADES 
AT EVETIMES NOW.' WHATS 
IDEA aU N N lN O -T U A T-STO RY . 
SOCIAL PAGE FRIDAY ENCOUR
AGING WIVES NOT TO CLEAN 
PIJEASANTS SHOT BY HUS- 
0AND3? DIRTY T R I C K  WE 
CALLS IT, WIVES SHOULD BE 
OLAD HUSBANDvi AREl SUCH 
DOUGHTY W A R R I O R S  AND 
HUNTSMEN. OR ARE WE?

Sueken
^  . Cf ...........

Stunk, Chapter ' 
No. 2 '

Pot Shots. wJth B bit ol Inquiry at 
probule court, Is now in poiltlon to 
give you tlie concluding chapter of 
tlmt absorbing Mriul, "Judge Bailey, 
The Dog and TlirSkunk.”

Our Article yesterday about the
jutlgc'a dog "pointing" va skunk \t(t
one question unanswered.

Wc dl&covered tliat when a flood 
of Inquiries Jammed, the Pot Shots 
telephone.

So we usked Judge Bill what he 
did about the skunk.

He mu.st be reading these laconic 
French war communiques.

Said he:
“Our forces did not come Into 

contact. Wt beat a atrateglc re* 
treat."

And as for tlic sqUlb In the niorn- 
iiig sheet about the matter—a full 
day slower than the Pot Shota acooj 
by the way-Judge Bill said he feel 
alandcred. "

it fo r  many years. It needs the fh’mfinteiligent guid
ance that can copie only .from an alert, informed, loyal 
and determined citizenship. It needs not blind and un
thinking cannon-fo^er citizens, but free men and 
women who will gladly and voluntarily play their  ̂part 
as citizens of a free Republic.

How long has it been .since you, native-born Ameri
can, have repeated the oath that’is being taken every 
day by new citizens? It would not hurt every one o f  us 
to read it through and accept, mentally but conscious
ly, the responsibilities it implies. Here is that oath.

" I  do solemnly declare^ on oath, that I will abso-, 
lutely a'nd entirelji renounce and abjure all allegiance 
and fidelity to any foveigu prince, potentate, state, or 
Sovereignty; that I will suppol-t and defend the consti 
tution and laws o f the United States of Aniorlca 
against all enemies, foreign-and domestic, and that I 
will bear true faith and allcRiance to the same. So 
me O od! .....................

Not the End
One o f  the most freely made prophecies to be'heard 

these dayti is that,widespread European war will mean 
“ the end of civilization.”

Because this has been said b o  often, it ifi good to hear 
_..thG calm words o f .President James B. Conant o f 

Harvard university which he .>̂ poke recently to a class 
o f  incoming freshmen. Dr. Conant felt certain as- 
eumptionH about the next 10 years “Hufficiently prob
able to be tlie basis o f intelligent action.”  And first of 
these was “ . . .> that contrary to the dire prophecies 
o f  recent yeurrt, we are not facing the end of civiliza
tion.”

_A monieht’s reflectioi> shows that Dr. Conant is 
right. Such a war may set civilization baok, as the 
last one definitely dicl, Hut a (’ ivill/.atiun doi-s not die 
suddenly, fi-oni heart failure. I( dios ^M'adnalf '̂, I'l’om 
what Uu* (loftoi-slike to call, pui)lu'mis(ifally, a ’nmipll 
cation o f (iiseaj ês, .  ̂ ’

"aidn't get any skunk aroma on his 
hunting clQthcs but is considering 
retribution against the morning 
sheet for saylngjio.

"As a. public olllcSnl," quoth he, 
“ when anybody say.s or UUlmntes 
I'm  a Bkunk — or tli.s.scmlnat< the 
fragrance 'o f a tkunk—I demand, 
sansfactionl” '

Ho Huiii Dept.
“ Man Silrnt 2 Weeks: Wife D(' 

cldes He’s Dead '—UniUd Preu.
As most wives would 8usp«t, b i

Mistakes? Nay, 
Deep Thinking

Pol Shots has no desire to point 
oui ilie frailties o( the reportorlal 
Btarr.

YBITfS^AVl ^

JiV.ra
• t X . .  J » . .  «* I - ’ *
•-IIMI* -------------

CHAPTER IX .
T EAVING her room, Joan saw a 

couple or girls reading a noUco 
on the buHcyn board In the hall. 

"Wh»V» inquired,
"Special meeting tonight . . 

and I bcl*ll’b got something to do 
with homccomlng queen election.’ 

The hunch was corrcct, Carol 
Reid explained ihot night.

Tech was a big school and poli
tics were os much a part of the 
campus schcme as football. Many 
a blg'tlmc politician could take 
lesson in vote-getting and cauctis 
tactics from the collegians.

There were two powerful com' 
bines—Blue and Gray, and Scarab 
Alpha Nu was aligned with 
eral frotcrnlties and sororiti 
the Blue and Gray.. For years the 
-Gammas. .had. i>een. l^eathead - of 
the combine;

"Gcncftil clecUoa wlU be hclc 
two wc^ks from tom orrow ," Carol 
announced. ‘ ‘At the Caucus las' 
night I managed to  wangle a 
homcconling queen candidate for 
us. In order to do that, however, 
w o-psM -up ■ -«»ttnce o l  getting 
any class ofHce this year. I figured 
it “Was worth it.

“ The Gammas are itrongcr than 
ever, ai^d-wlth their support 1 
thlnic maybe we can get our can
didate elected.”

There was an excited Mixz 
throughout the room.

■‘Great stufT," Elaine Chesbro 
chattered. "W e haven't had i 
homecoming queen slncc~>s]nce— ' 

“Since U u ie  Barnes back ii 
’02," wjmeone In the rear piped up 
faceUously.

"Well, anyway, It’s been a long 
time," Carol added, “ and this looks 
like our chance.

"Now, then, who’s going to be 
our candidate?. We’ve got to pull 
together, so l o ^  be open-minded.' 

There was silence t»r  a nMroeni 
iu'fned~whisirerTjere

thing to be right out in the ̂
It w u  ^ o n ie  U u rlff^ w h oV  

Into action first: " I  nominate S 
Granger,”  she said. *'K ty's

J—well,—th«»-««n 'l
many more popular glrU on this 
campus than she.”

"M y idea exactly,”  a dark- 
haired girl up tront chimed in. 
'And if anyone doesn't think Kay 
doesn't photograph weU, they can 
dash upsUlrs for another gander 
at that full-length photo she took 
in her purple evening gown.'

The remark brought o o  a ripple 
! laughter, and Joan, glancing 

sideways ot Kay. recalled the pic
ture and mentdlly agreed with the 
daik-haired girl up front.

J ^ A V  GRANGER was a beauUlul 
girl and she did photograph 

well. And electing a homecoming 
d greatly on photo-

•nd there. Carol had purposely 
avoided giving the girls any pre
vious notice. She wanted every-

graphs for the benefit o f  those 
who didn't know candidates per-
Borialiy................- —

"I  gather, then, that there is 
0 second to the nomination,”  said 
Carol. "Any further choices?"

Again silence. And again mul- 
fled whispers here and there.

'No politics,”  Carol warned. " I  
anyone lias any further discussion 

■ nomination, speaks y o u r -p i^ < ’> 
jMarlannc Burrowes stood up. 
I've got another nomination. How 

about Joan Johnson?
'I'll iidmit there aren’t as many 

kidi on campus who know her— 
after all, she's only been here a 
month. But,”  she went on slg- 
nincantly, "I 'd  like to know  who 

the most-talked-about gW  
around here, 11 It isn’ t Joan.”

"No, Marianne, no," Joan whiS' 
pered to her roommate, “ I don't— ' 

But Marianne-motioned her to 
keep quiet.

'And although there are a few 
people around here who wouldn’ 
even admit to themselves, Joan 
U the prettiest girl this chapter 
has had in“ Vears,'’  Elaine Chesbro 
added. "And she’s had Uie pub
licity to BO with her looks."

"You mean notoriety, 3 ^ 1  
you?" someone asked.

"I i^ade this an open discussion 
because I thought we’d get the

best resulta that way," Carol said 
sUflly. ‘•But I'U dismiss tin  n e x t ' 
girl who can’t be deccnt."

“ WeU, 11 you’re spesiklng of pub- 
I h ^ ,  dbnt-f<*rg«’ Ka^s'uncIe'Ts" 
city edltM o f  the Tribune,”  some
one pipe« up.

Kay iumped up at that. ‘ Td  
Ulce very much lo  be the candi
date, o l courw, but I refuse to 
allow anyone to  approach my 
UncH Ed with publicity in mind. 
There isn't much he would do and 
besides, 1—1, weU, I Just don't 
think rd  care to take advanUge 
o l something like that”

Joan looked up quickly. She 
liked the way Kay said that.

p  was. Mi,ldred Holmes who took 
the floor next. Mildred was a 

tall, studious girl from upsUte. 
She wasn't a pretty sort, but she 
had a lot o f  good, common sense. 
Everyone listened whenever she 
spoke.'

"I t seems to me,’ ' she began 
slowly, "that either Kay or Joan 
would make a good candidate. To 
m r̂ way 'Sf thinking'thcfeTare two 

to the situation.

' By BRUCE OATTON 
ETenlnr Tinet Wuhiogtea 

Conreepeadeitt'
WASHIHaTON. Oct. J l - l t  Is not 

on l; President Roofsevelt who is re
luctant to offer American mediation 
as a means of ending the European

Either we capitalize on Joan'? 
stand-in with Keith Rhodes and 
the Gammas, or consider the fadt 
that_Kay Is a senior and has a 
last chance at something big. I 
move we get the thing over with 
and take a vote.”
_  MUdred’a..motion..wa8 seconded 
and carried, and Carol callcd for 
a closed vote. There was such' a 
thing as carrying open business 
too far.

Helen Bancroft read the ballots 
as Bonnie Harris marked them off.

Carol watched as Bonnie called 
them olT in a low voice: "Granger 
—Granger—JohM oiw^"

*^HERE was tense silence when 
Helen handed the result to 

Carol.
"A  tie ot nine votes each,”  Carol 

announced, and the buxz went up 
louder than ever.

•'Well take one more ballot,'’ 
Carol ordered. "Perhaps someone 
has reconsidered.”

But no one had. The result was 
still 9-».

"Then I guess It’s up to me to 
cast the deciding vote,”  Carol said.

She looked down at the pieces 
of paper In front o f  her. Just as 
.she opened her lips, Jo&n sprang 
to-hcr-fcet.— ;--------------- -----------------

"I 'd  like to withdraw rny name 
in favor ot Kay,”  she said in a 
low but firm voice.

(To B « GOBtteed)

BRUCE GATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

nothing more i h * n '»  go-between.
It dOM not take p*ri In any con

ference which results from the ex
change o f  messages, and has no im-

Some o f the men who are 
terly flghting his arms e m L ,-,- . .  
peal program In th e  senAe jeel that 
such mediation would ln>^ve Amer
ica in European affairs more deeply 
and directly than anything that has 
’■Mft suggttttd since Woodrow Wll- 

)iflo»t the League 6f NaUons fight.
The trouble U that mediation, as 

dlplomata use the word, means a 
good deal more than simply trans
mitting back and forth messages 
from the belligerent parties.

It involves sitting down with the 
belUgerenta at a conference table, 
Uking part in the argument, work
ing actively to bring about a settle- 
uentr-and. In the endr It involves a 
certain moral responsibility both for 
seeing that a settlement Is reached 
and for seeing that any settlement 
which Is resched is afterward lived 
up to.

DOWNEY SOUNDS 
WARNING OP PITFALLS

One l.wlatlonlst who feels that a 
great dea^ o^ cautlon_oughtli<5 he 
exercUed abou( any ihedlatlon pro
gram Is Senator Sheridan Downey 
of California.

' , ‘The conference that will 
tunlly end this war." says Senator 
Downey, "may be a general European 
conference. Aside from the warring 
nations, there are a score of other 
countries concerned In any Euro* 
PCan settlement. There would, be 
m any-pltf«lta • fo r -  any - 
President who sought to Uke part 
in any such complicated conference 
as that.

"On the other hand, the confer 
ence might not Include any but the 
nations actually at war—Germany, 
England and France. In that case 
the fortunes of the other nations 
would to a large extent be settled 
by the negotiations between these 
three powers. Once again, K la easy 
to see the troubles which might be
fall an American Pre'sident who tried 
to help work out a settlement.''

Like many others, S e n  n to t  
DoB-ney feels that old-line ‘‘powei 
politics" would be apt to be dom. 
Innnt In a European peace con. 
ference. Consequently, he bur- 
Rests that if this country wants to 
keep out of European - entangle, 
ments it ought not llghtiy to con
sider taking part In a conference of 
that kind.’

As a. matter of fact, the United 
States in the past has done very 
little in the way of mediating -in# 
tematlonal disputes. pyw _of. thp

is atUlned.
As a matter o f  fact, no offer of 

m edlaU on-w ould-eT er-be-m ade-i^ - 
any countfT- unless the ground 
work had all been done ,ln -ad- 
rance. A gcnremment prepared to 
medlsite would -aound out the war
ring parties first and ascertain that 
each' side wanted to come t«  some 
agreement.

It probably would get a pretty 
strmlght idea of the amount of 
give-and-take that was going to 
be n<Med. Not until a good deal 
of st9^ surface negotiating had 
gone on Vbuld an act\ial offer of 
mediation be made.

Prices-Told for 
Three Hc^Tools

Je r o m e ; Oct. ai (S p e c i « j - o f  
interest to Jerome county hog'men 
are prices received by Gooding. 
Twin Palls and Cassia county pools 
who two weeks ago began selling 
hogs on the centri' 
ping the .county ] 
tcm. V.

Three pools shipped 11 decks of 
hogir toth ff'Sa lt XBlte'Ctly,‘Ti05“An-: 
geles and San francisco markets. 
Price received at SaU'Lake Olty for 
cop hogs was at Los Angeles 
t8 and at 8an Proncisco $7.ia. Net

H I S T O R Y  
Of Tx în Falls 
City & County

IJ|) o r  D o w i i ?
“ I f  W(i t»nly had Home ham, \vt\ oould lutvi’ wmu' Imm 

an d  CKRH, if wc only had Honio OKKa,”  tht' old 
aawr CuHfornia Hei'niw o«. thii vcr^i- o f liiulinir out 
about tlmt. Whelhcr it will ^̂ ct ham and or will 
wind up without tilhy'V hi\m f ‘ ‘manis
B t'on .

This nioanfi Himply that thi» Kvory Thiir.s(hiy 
|)lan o f oI(I-hrc pciiHionH payahh; in warranlH n'tirc'H 
by a weekly ta.x, HoeniH to Iiftvi; aA:lianc4i of adoption. 
Nobody Htn'mw watlHlied with them? i>ropoMals until I hey 
are tried onl, .and tried out at homo.

Alberta’a cxpurinuMit with u tiiniilur \)Uui lujl 
aeem to hnve work<?d very well, but peoplo art' nuoh 
that they likc to know for theniHclvea. Tho rcHt of the 
country will he obliged to Cnlifornift If it hHowh whoth- 
or or not auch a ma^ic-BDundinff schpmo will work. Of 
coyrse it may be hard on California if  it fails, 
a fter all, it is her own docision.

Tho theory of the indlvidiml Htatea ua laboralorie.H 
fo r  tho trial o f oxiicrimontH before they are atleiiii)ted 
on a nation-wide scale Htill liolda good.

,,;Discoverer o f a death ray Bays he will keen It a 
the IntereatB o f  aaving humanity.-^ Now if 

“ ■’ ■■ bad only kept Hitler a aecret

weren't for lilm the rest of the Eve. 
ilm es staff *ouldn’t get the circu. 
latlon it does.

But It seems to u.i that somebody 
didn't thjnk defcply enough In that 
article Thursday about the iwcullar 
answers some of ihe school kids 
gave on Uie current tests.

Those answers weren’t alt hi 
larlotiB mlalakes.

No. sir.
- Attest a srere of Ihem gavi fvU 

denee of thlnklnt Ihai went tie. 
low the uiual lurfarr.
So we feel wo uiu»l teiuluumt U « 

reportorlal stnff in noi recoinlilnfe 
budc'ini genlUA.

An In these:
"A canal Is murh like a frt>wd.“ 

It Is, too. earrlfA (]uiie a loi of 
rtrlllwoort an*l i f »  all wci.

"An eiample of an aicohollo 
drtnk is coffee," Yoh'II acver 
drink, anything more alrohollo 
than the coffo^ ’-*plkril" by your 
neighbor at a l.«|(ou ta»<)Utt.

"Unltotn arn u«,rd jn Ililiing." 
When Imlf a clorni fj,>lirimei\ iry 
ta (Irclile Jiint how big ihry'll term 
the one that got away. It frf(|iiontly 
reoiilres aeveral hnllals.

'O orgcous mean* mallclouii," Sver 
meet a gorgeous blond?

"A defect U a llnib." Mo>l of tlie 
llmba you lee pr*n<ln| duwti the 
street are deflnlltly drfrclf.

'•Intlamed eyea it«  on tn  ttllevtd 
by carbolic *cl(l.'' ’Hie owner would 
be relieved of tlir

"To lalKir nirmin lo rirc^s.’' If ji 
doena't. why iln inko hnlf
un evening In do u?

"To mlnile U to .nrrvh ," A* In 
ihe meetlni* n| x,„ir ffmliilne 
rlutHk

'•I'Vrclgnrrs can be.oine <lti«rn!i 
hy iiurrlmnp." InimJiit'.iiloii inoliort 
tiavn a lot ot hnvt.

"Wiinhlngioii, I) C . lA toniic. ic l 
will) alil|i|ilt<g." Yuu can't hcur a 
tiling in WaKlilnsioii thie mlniiie 
e*rf|it thui rnil>i>iK<> slilpplng bill.

"Ohii-ago lift* ixTi.iiin a large oily 
chiefly because of iio bo mi>ch
dirt there Hint iIik-Idik devisrd tlie 
name, "Chkagu lunmi." •

"Tha Irmperaliire of a hrallhy 
ttody U abi>ul z n  drsrees. ' Kvir 

* aee a healttvy tandtniD bolt when 
you didn't pa;i the renlT
"A person's heart U atxiut the sIm 

ot an egg," Wn know pleiily of 
peo)]|e f.ir wh.mi tlm( Mie i, i,,,, 
gunrrdiin.

"An es|iriiitliurp «  fuUire." 
That'i what thn Nrn Ural Uiliike,

rAMOlJH I.AHT I.INK 
. , Vtt, M aiile, l-m a widow, 

io *  —  ( I r k t  new
duckal. .

'JilK (IKNI'I.I'MAN IN
IIIK  rillK D  MUW

25 YEAR S AGO
OCT. 21, 1924 

Mrs. Prank Thomcte. Jr. enter
tained a number of little folk.i and 
their mothers Monday Rtlcrnoon at 
her co<mtry home In honor of the 
third birthday of her daugliter, 
Phyllis. Ouesta were Alice and AiiD 
Peavey. Doi}ald and Oeorge Tliom- 
ets, Olalre and Tli^lnia AnderAon. 
Ralph Smlilt. Jr.. Oharles and Dlllle 
Macauley, Bhirley Ann 'Dimnett, 
Dahrl Green, Albert Benoil, jr., Jrnn 
Denman, KHer. and Ed ami Hatry 
Benoit.

<l'nii(icdJ. Lawrence Ho<lgln wa.i 
to practice yesterday nfln 
the supreme court, Kf* «it 
nscted with hi* father m 
and the firm name will he 
and Hodgln,

.J. R. McFarland >«ii 
from Virginia lo vlsH 
W. I. McFarland, luxl 
Mrs. Btowell,

27 YEAR S AGO

city . iirll »lil 
of Ihn Tlnien. has l̂ '̂l<• 
n Rjteclal tinud elecium 
Nov. 3U for the piiri>i’ ’ 
watri'worka bonds, for 
hi Ilf a municipal t>li 
»1W,000, The no(Tn,Mii 
notlre Is lietng iimdr i 
jwper. The city roum l 
Miltatlmi wlUi attornrvs 
has decided lo brIiiK <1: 
an iMue at once.

You May Not 
Know That—

(liiill
H h

By II. L. CltAKi 

D o iia ltl-  McKciiizir, 
to r la n  p a r tn o r ,  Im l Ini 
th e  N o r th  W chI i:,., 
p lo r«d  m o re  or Ida lm  
a n y  o th e r  oiin tnan. 
tfr<mt<‘n t pu tlifllK liii) ' i '\ -
pWfC wiiH his wlntov 
o f  Iditho on foo l rrdin Mj]. 
nor to Lewlaton. IKll-.iy, 
He later dllicovi'niil (mil 
named Bear Inkn hud ahr) 
rxplorolt tlio Wllliiiiit'itr In 
Orcjfon, rtne b r a n c l i  of 
w hid i bvart hin natiio.

The Family 
Doctor

By UR. MORRIS FI8IIBEIN 
Editor, JBomal of th i American 

Medical Aksoclatlon, and of 
liygela, the Health Magaxlne

One of the most common ailments 
requiring first aid is bleeding of the

To the doctor, bleeding of the noio 
1-t not a disease In lUelf. but a 
lymptom of a variety of cohdltlons 
which may be rcwonslble. Tlie nose 
may bleed bccBUse It has been struck 
or Uecnuse Uiere-has been a fracture 
of the bones Inside tiie nou .

It may bleed after a violent cough 
or sneew. It may bleed as a result 
of too vigorous blowing, or from too 
much in U)q practice
of what Is commonly called "picking 
the noiic,"

Any condliloii which produces ul
cerations and degenerations o f  the 
lose may cini.v bleeding. Such ulcers 

.ire associated with tuberculosis, 
hypliUia...canccr and otlier infec 
tions,

fiomellmei the veins In the noM 
liccoiue varl<'«.-i<- ii« do veins in the 
legs, resembHng hrmorrholds, Vatl 

vrlns sonirilmes break and 
bleed;

Ocrasliitialiy bleeding of the n 
■ruis frriiurntly because the pen 
)nccrned hiis a high blood pressure 
)»oclated with dlncascs of Uie kld- 
ey, arUrloKleroels, hardening of 
in liver, or goiil.
Koine |>eo|ile have a tendency lo 

Iri-ti becaiuo of hemophilia, pur. 
nnenila. jaundice or acutvy,, nnenila. )aundlse oi 

• the ijloiHl vessei In 
ii'iir ihr jiiirface/bler( 
i.MKlaled wlUi o in  of U

Uie I

JITTERBUG
NANTUCKET. Mass., Oct. 21 (UW 

—Cap'n Z eb « Tilton, 72-year-oId 
brldegroom-to-be, Is having so much 
fun Jitterbug dancing with his girl 
friend on a "backwards 'wedding 
trip-’ ihat he won’t marry his sweel- 
henrt of 50 years for two weeks or 
s o ..

Besides, he has to take his "Pore 
'n Aft" schooner the Alice 8. Wenti 
worth to New Bedford again for 
Ruolhcr shipment of wood "afore I 
can tlilnk of getUn' married." He 
lind planned to marry Mr.s, Qrncc 
Mi'Donald. 300*pound. 63-year-old 
wldo»', on Saturday alter a chaper
oned pre-marltal junket.

"I don't .vipi>bse now Uiat we'll 
niuke It 'til the furat of the niontli," 
said Cap'n Zeb after he had Jerked 
to a .itop in a jitterbug stomp and 
an accordion gasped Its last In a 
ramsUftfkle Gape God cottage. 
• Were havin' too much fun rlgiit 
now."
.^llie doi’.eii "imllvr.i" who had 

.stni;r<l a [wily for tiie twlce-wrd 
AkipiKT and hl» sweetheart, wtioxe 
Ix-trpihal had hung In the balance 
lor iliree dajs while CaP'n Zeb wall
ed liir the wind to take him to iier, 
Ki'iiinnl around the happy couple 
til l^arn what the brlde^lo-lie 
ihuMKhi atx>\A \he poal^wnenvent.

Ml  ̂ McDonald had aunk Into a 
horse-hnlr sofa after a wild session 
(If "inickln"' with a fisherman. She 
WBvrd wraltiv In tlie perspiring 
niiiiuici. ami nlghcd;

"■tlie patlriil waiter's no Joticr.”

in which it has so actcd get 
much attention In the history 
books: The most notable, probably 
Is the mediation efforts which 
from 1668 to iglJ, by which h h e l®  
bring to an end a war Spain wfts 
fighting with Ecuador. Chile, Peru 
and Bolivia.

l>r iifi.Miclated 
[IlllOilA.

When the body U exposed to 
uiiial pressures, as In mountain 
rllnilihig. high flying, deep diving 
(ir niterliig ohambera wiUi high air 
iiresMire, bleeding Of the nose may

Tliere seems to t>e some dellnhe 
iriandular relationslilp in 'b leeding 

3 noss In women, particularly 
a Ume o f  tljelr periodic func

tions.
VVliru a doctor la oalled to taka 

(iiir of a seriotis case ot nossbleed, 
lin tlie* lo determine where the 
|jl<«id u  coming from.

Sdinetlmes the Meedlng Is from 
a iKihii very near the surface of tlie 
licHly und can l>e easily reached, lit 
111 her instances. It oomes’ from far 
i>«> k lit the nose.

The doctor carefully eiamUies the 
iioAft, using a mirror and tamp, and 
a dilator to open up the nosttlU' 
whlriy. He oan determliie the ex- 
triii i>r the damage to the blood ves- 
M'lfi friiin which the bleeding coihes. 
He ran also find out wiiother or not 
thrre Is coalng from Uie mucous 
iiiriiiiiiane or lining of the nose 
grnerally.

Ily rlearlng out the blood nlots in 
iiifl nose and applying materials like 
adirnnim or ephedrin to oonatrlct 
tiiiKHt vcshU. he eau determine ex ' 
Iiriiy me point f r o m  which tho 
lilredlng comes. It's now iiosslble 
to slop almost any k»h<l o t  biwdhig 
by some of the wsll.asUblUlied 
methods.

Old Settlers Group 
Names C6mmittecH

tUil-KllT. ()> t, 31 (BpCClBD-Prr- 
nMini'iit Kiiiinilttee.'* for Minidoka 
n,nii(\'(7iii Jtrttlem' ahsoclatlon have 
bren nnnird by the president. J, J. 
Onnnnr. They are announced hr 
the j.e<Teiiiry. Mrs, O. H. Burgher, 
as lollnwn; ■<

(irorKo liicrrnl, T, E. Clark and 
O. K iiiiiî r, roiiimlttee oh general 
«n.uimmfiiin; Mrs. Fred Undauer. 
Mrs J I, Knoh and Mrs. Clyde 
Ilandnlph, luogram and entajUln- 
meiit: Mr̂  A E, Hunt, Mrs, Oeorge 
Heami.n, M|̂ , «,,y E. Clark. Mrs. J. 
A. Ilaiiiiy, rerroshmenti Mrs. C. S.

Mu, Chatlea O off and Mrs. 
Oeorne Doiioidwii, flower commit-

)iisirlct the blood vessels or that 
luiKluce clotttJic of the blood. Boms- 
times thiy um  ja tiu  io  pack Ut«

irn;. pack roller skates 
ti>r shipment, reporting 
e lirtter that way."

I'hs pifMiire from the pack' 
Ing will Mop the bleeding,

11 tl'is l.lrtmug Is far back In the 
i>«e, II nmy be neressary to pass 
tube In iliruuKh the nose and out 

[ the nioiitii with g»use atuchec* 
to rriich thn trta where the bleed' 
Ing \<i oeciiiiiin, 'n ils type ot aur- 
glial pRcklng ilinuldonly be done by 
a i;om|)clriii jiii>Alrlan.

1*0 eiifiiiirine ihe coagulation of 
blood tho tiiKior may kise a blood 
trnitslunlDii dr ri, Injeiniou of snake 
xeuonv ».miei)n)es U Is necessary to 
jwrform a .urgkal operation, tying 
Uie bliHKl vcitcls wlU, autures.

For patients who have frequent 
orusls ot the nwe and who bleed 
easily following Ihe removal of auoh 
crusts, It |i rustoinary to prescribe 
olntnieni* Khl<l> win keeji the Us- 
heaJlng^ il>en’ opiwrtunlty lor

Uty to see that peace

rftiirns oa  home weight, for top 
boga to the pool member.prioLto 
the deduction of local i^xpeose 
varied from $6.5S .to 16.70. Hogs 
were graded similarly to the grading 
8>'£tem-'uscd.at-homte-l]Ut-8Qi^ o f f -- 
gr'ndea received a smaller cut than  ̂
the usual one at home.

Hog.s were sold through the pro
ducers livestock mfirketlng associ
ation of Balt Lake City and its os- 
socl&ted comml&slotv firms on the 
three markets. Additional Informa
tion is expectcd this week on the 
pools from the upper Snake river 
valley, which were shipped for sale 
last week.-

Last Rites at Buhl 
Honor C. A. Snelson

BUHL, Oct. 21 iSp«cla\>—FuMrRl 
services for Columbus A, Snelson, 
who died Wednesday at the homs 
of his sister. Mrs. Peter Shark, were 
to be held this afternoon from the 
Evans and Johnson funeral iiome 
here. Interment will be made Id 
F iler cemetery.

Mr. Snelson was bom Nov. 30, 
IB75.- in Arkansas and died follow
ing a lingering Illness. He moved to 
Buhl a year ago from Bon&nu, Ore. 
— rollow inrbrotherrandslslers8ur~  
vive: Mrs, Shark. Buhl; Mrs. CjTi- 
thia Seybald. Buhl; Mrs. Dasla 
Dale, Twin Falls; Lee Snelson, Buhl; 
John r .  Snelson, Delta, Colo.

ANOTHER ROOSEVELT 
"TENDERED GOOD OFFICES'

L ^  ri.sky — from the viewpoint 
of the Isolationist ~  Is the action 
which Is known in diplomatic lan- 
Ruaite as "tendering good'offices.' 
Tliftt was what President Tlieodo^e 
Roosevelt did In 1906 when he help
ed Rawla and Japan gel togetlicr 
lo end their war. It Is also whnt wns 
done more recently In the Chnco 
dispute.

A tender of good offices simply 
means that Uie country which 
mukes the offer acts as the state 
depiirtment puts it _  n« «• post- 
olflce. J i forward.i messages from 
one belligerent lo another, and Is

Hearings to Start 
Qn Onion Marketing:
JEROME. Oct. ai <S p «W > -A  n

In Jerome, according to word ' 
received at the local county agent's 
office from C. O, Youngstrom. ex
tension economist and marketing 
specialist.

An onion marketing agreement 
ready to operate In Utah and also 
requested by Colorado growers will 
be presented to Idaho growers In 
hearings scheduled to begin Oct.'23. 
Onion growers interested should; 
notify their county agent so tlist 
ihelr names may be Included on 
mailing llsia of Uie noUces of the 
hearings.

FAIRY TALE CHILD
HORIZONTAL
1 Child of 

wonderlind. 
6fiha . 

experiences 
many
■nd fanciful 
adventures, 

la Culmination. 
10 100 cents.
18 To fawn.
17 Pertaining 

to Go\]|,
10 Goddess of 

the dead,

Anawer to Previous Pusste

30 Fay.
31 Distinctive 4r'Tltle of VER'nCAL

theory. French king's 3 Ancestral
32 Fabled flth. heir. spirits.
23 Electric unit. 91 quantity. 3 Timber tree,24 Piece of 

fwelry, 
SBSouthesit, 
STTone D.

02 Pertaining to 4 To peruse.
runes.

04 Bronte. ,
»  Pelted with 

4||l.
30 Measure of 85 Sky colon «  You and 1.

area. 86 European 7 Idant.
30 Grain, shad. 6 M oves on31 To flit. 
M PUnk.

07 Ilcsplratory 
sound. 9 Sanfs.

36 Flnh. B# L e w is ------ 10 Sick.
37 Upon, wrote her 11 Serene,
30 By; story. 12 Opera
40 Animal. eo H e ------ her melodies.
4 tU v a . to amuse a . t^Qne who
n  nestful. little girl. catchei eels.

16 Thtf̂  grinning 
cat in her 
ttory.

16 She Is • 
favorite 
heroine of

2 iC o ld  quart*. 
36 Self.
36 Halil 
30 Knock.
32 Alleged force. 
U  House cover.
34 An escort.
35 Musical nott. 
Serertslning io

the nervous 
system.

40 To reslrsln.
42 Armadillo,
44 According tai
45 Acid.
46 To sootha.
47 Flat plate.
4S Maple shrUb. 
40 To warm. 
t()SmaU body

o f  land.
&3 Nay.
8S Before ChrIM 

(ibbr.). 
M V eth  

termlnalton.
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MIA Announces 
Character Ball

Annual Ctiaracler ball o f t(ie Twin 
Falls sUke M.I.A. of Ihe U tle r  Dajr 
SalnU church, .when officers of 
ward and sUke M-Men nnd Oleaner 
OirU will ba presented, will take 
place early In November In the rec* 
reatlon ^Bl), It was announced to
day. .

Miss Laura Brown la president of 
the iMke Oleaner OlrU .activity 
commltt«e; Mrs. Uarda King U 
Oleaaer OlrU adviser of the stake, 
and CUfford Barrow U M-Men ad- 
vUer o f  the stftke.

Program commllUe for Uie affair 
be Carl Prteman, Naomi 

Klrkman and Carlos PhllUps.
Membership chairman is Miss 

Opal Wood, Buhl; music, Miss Shir
ley Blackmcr, Twin Palls second 
ward; socializing. Ml&s Marie M c- 
Ewen and Mrs. Ray Morgan. Kim
berly; chairman'of reception com
mittee. Foster Rappleye. Twin Palls.

Refreshments will be served by 
a comml»t*e from the Murtiugh 
ward.

All committees are asked to meet 
— 8u n a ayrO ctr?2rat“ 4;iS"p:~mr~in- 

room 6 of the L.DB. recreation hall. 
♦ ¥ ¥

GOOD CITIZENSHIP 
PROGRAM PRESENTED 

Mrs. E./J. Step-Ken, guest speak
er At the meeUng of tlie Baptist 
Women's Missionary society Thurs
day afternoon at the home* of Mrs. 
Lucy Carder, addressed the 30 wom
en present on "A Democracy Built 
on Quicksand," <her talk being con
cerned with local cIllzenAhIp,

Mrs. H. H, Burkhart was chair
man of the "Qood CiUzenAhIp” pro* 
gram.'The group gave the salut« to 
the Christian flag and sang ‘ On
ward ChrUUan . SoTdlera." after 
which they saluted the American 
flaK nnd snng "AmerlCft." /  

Mrx. Burkhart gave a short rend- 
• Ing. "MiikerH of the FI»b," flmt ^re- 

dented on ring day, le ii , before 
the employc.f of Uie department of 
Interior at Wnslilngton, D. C., by 
Fmnklln K. Lane, nccretary of the 
Inlrrior,

Llttlb MiB.1 Paula Marie and Miss 
DlKle Lee, tlx-year-oUl twnu, suig 
a duet. Mrs. A. S. Martyn led In 
prayer and M lu Helen Get sang ai 
a aolo, "Ood Bleu America.” Mrs. 
Lenore Johnson concluded the pro
gram with devotlonals.

Mrs. Benny WInkJer conducted 
the buslneM seulon. Mrs. Johnaon 
made'an appeal for old clothei for 
welfare work; M n. Martyn gave a 
reimrt on the Women'i Rally day 
Oct. 11 at Haltsx; Mrs. Tucker 
imrted on Christian IrlendllnesA; 
Mrs, Edwrird Sklmier on the cards 
ntul tiowrr.i ucllvllira cominltt^o. 
and Mrx. Myrtle JohiiKon guve tho 
prayer commlttfe reiifirt.

The hMteu, a»8l»il<!(1 by Mrs. W. 
A. Pcrreten. Mr*. Uciwile 81m* aii.t 
Mrs. I.rlha Mulone, served iclresh- 
mrnlJi,

»
HPCNDINCi T<)LD 
AT HIIAMHOCK MRKTING 

Bntertalning aa well as Informa- 
Uvn were the roll call rriponses of 
•'Ho* to Spenrt Ihe Aliulglily Ool- 
Ur." preirnted at n mretlnK of the 
fitiMinrnrk <'hil> Tliiiindny aUrrnnon.

'rwenty-Klx memberi and four 
.giiefiln, Mrs. Richard Davln, M n. 
Rlm«>r MtOlTintti M n. Allred Hmrin 
and Mri. Vera fliane, Rupert, met at 
the home of Mr«. Jrimlo Diish,

Mr*. Kaiel Durling and Mrn, 
Bootli won prirea. ftcfrrnlimciil* 
were aerved by the honlrs*. 
by Mra. DavU and Mri. A. C. Skill, 
man.

* * ¥
■ritOI.O(ltJEKH" GAY 
AT TRADITIONAL HttrvKR

(,’ iuit o f the Twin Palla higti m UooI

Republican Club 
Invites Women 

To Attend Meet
The Women's Republican cluti of 

Twin Falls county wlU continue Its 
fall and winter season, attending 
the second session Monday alter* 
noon at 2 o'cloclc at the Idaho Power 
company auditorium. Miss M. Icetta 
McCoy, president of the club. an> 
nounced yesterday,
- Spealrcrs wlll'orfctre. H.-Wr Cloir- 
chek and Mrs. R. E. Leighton. The 
Octobcr meeting will take up the 
the study o f  the history of the Re
publican party and review of the 
Actii o ( the present seulon o( con
gress. and anyone Interested In t«k- 
Ing part In the discussion or In af
filiating with the club. Is Invited to 
attend.

Mrs. £ . M. Sweoley.-vlce-presUlaat, 
.111 preside. The Women's Repub
lican club of T«'ln Falls county is 
associated with the National Fed- 
eraUon of Women's Republican 
clubs, which now has 1.81ft member 
clubs In 30 states.

In line with the general program 
of the federation, the local group Is 
sponsoring this monthly meeting of 
a study group and is devoting Itself 
primarily to the study of subJecU 
o f  political and economic Import* 

ncc, on the theory that a politically 
'ell-informed electorate Is one of 

the best safeguards of our demo
cratic 7lorm of government.

Mrs. James R. AmelU, Denver, 
Colo., i  ̂ president, and Miss Marlon 
E. Martin, assistant chairman of 
the Republican national committee, 
is executive director o f  the federa- 
Uon, which has its headquaners In 
the Washington offices of the Re* 
publicsh national committee.

/••At the end of our first 12 
montlu," Mrs. Amelll u ld , "Ihe fed
eration has affiliated with It more 
^ a n  200.000 wonwn^ ant^we have 
every exprctaUdn that It wIU con
tinue Its spectacular growth during 
the coming year. The members are 
plunging into a new year's work with 
an enthusiasm bom of the convic
tion that the past year has been 
very succes.iful and 
Bllmulatlng.”

all-KluH)l play, "Prologue to O lorv,' 
•tifiided a Jolly let-together In the 
bsnqutt room o f  Wray* cafe fol-
•ttriided i

towing tlie final nerfonnatirfl o( Ihe 
••hit " prottiiollon. directed by MIsa ridiPiico llrm.

'Hifl party u a Tliespian tradition 
at the local high school, Mlwi F)or- 
•nre IU«i was preieiiled with a 
gitl by the playeri, ,lhe teehntcal 
and biulness ilaffi.

Lurry Annia, Ml*s Mary Strain 
and Jess WllllantM>n wnrn lit charge 
of arrangrn\eniii for Uie {wrty.

As li rustomary. each one present 
rrciicd a line from tlie play before 
b«lni( served. nroii|> ilnging and 
anrrdttlp* ronrfnilng thn rehear- 
sal* ori-ii|ilrd the psilv.

»  »
TIIIIHHDAlif c u m  
MKKTH r o U  DKflNKHT

M rs,, Robert Btevens pas hosl 
(<i the Thursday afleriinon bridge 
chih at a deiiisrt linicheun.

Marigolds formed tJie table trims 
■nd tallies were In the Ilallowe'er 
Uieme.

Mrs. K. R. Scofltid and Mrs. ata^' 
ley Cnil 'wim hnnnre at tiildgei,

Eanliellenic_ H al ida y 
Bail Plans D iscussed

Consideration o f  details fo r  the annual Chri.stmas Pan* 
hcllenic ball, Dec. 26, ftccupicd the attention o f the Pan- 
hellenic association a t th « O ctober luncheon meeting this 
afternoon at the Park hotel. Thfe event, one o f  the most 
brilliant o f the holiday season each year, will take place 
the night after Christmas In the ballroom at the Elks temple.

A s in the past, proceeds will be appropriated to the associ
ation's scholarship fund. Mrs.
V irgil Lessels, newly - elected 
president, ^Jresided at .  the 
business' s e s s i o  n,„, and an* 
nounced her committees for  
the December event.

Hostesses of the afternoon were 
the new offlceri, Mrs. ,Le}sel8: Mrs.
F. C. Shencnbcrger. vice-president, 
and Mrs. Robert Reese. secrcUry- 
treasurer.

Twenty-five guests were present.
Covers were marked at a single 
table.decorated with yellow chi7 san- 
themums and orange tapers, and 

■■■placc'“ ca fd 3 'w er ’c "n f  an 'autuMn'
• theme.

Contract bridge was the diversion 
, of the afternoon, following the busi

ness meeting.

¥ ¥
Pheasant Feast 

For Moose Lodge
will get you

Members of Twin Falls Moose 
lodge a«huntlng will go tomorrow 
to get IVne fowls for the annual 
phesssnt feed Tuesday evening at I 
o'clock at the Odd Fellows hall.

The lodge members will be divided 
Into two tenm.i, Cecil Woolley ijeing 
captain of one. and A. 8. Mort di
recting the other.

Attending the banquet will bi 
members of the lodge, their wives 
and friends.

An entertainment program will 
precede the banquet. Floyd Ham 
announced today.

¥  ¥  ¥
WRITERS' GROUP 
TOLD OF ELECTION

Twin Palls chapter. League 
Western Writers, has been Informed 
of election results of the Boise chap 
ter.

Mrs. Elinor p. Allen has been r«* 
•lecteil prasldenti Mrs, Helen R 
Sklltern. vlce-pre<|dent. and Mr* 
Florence B. Dunford. Rccretary- 
treiiaurtr.

A program of constructive crlU- 
cUm of miinuKrlpla being prepared 
for markets was decided upon as ths 
basis of the ntudy portion of the 
club meetings for the coming year 
atorles up to 4,000 words and jwetry 
aimed at definite markets will be 
read anonymou»ly, crillcleed • I 
member*, and markets suggexted.

¥ ¥ ¥

Housewarming
Staged by Club

RUrERT, Oct. 31 (8peelal»-As 
a special courtesy to Mr*. Joe Do
lan, who has recently moved Into 
a new home. Bbel olnb, o f which 
(flic U a member, gathered at her 
home Wednesday In a surprise par
ty-

Flvo guesU, Mrs, R  O, Wlllms and 
Mr*. Joe Hhelb^. Iliirlex; Mm. L. P 
Uemsberg, Mrs, Reed Hansen am 
Miss Rose Hall, Hupert. and mem* 
bars, met at tho home of Ute hoa* 
teas. Mrs. Farnsworth, and weni 
In a lH)<ly lo the Dolan home, AI 
the conclnslon of an afternoon ol 
bridge, refreshments 1ft keeping 
wlUi Hallowe’en were served by Mrs 
I'^armworth. A special gift ^as pre- 
Mnted to Mrs, Diitsn by the club 
Prises went to Mrs. L. P, Remsberg 
and Mrs. O. F, Mendenhall,

Visitors Honored 
At Bridge Party

nU l’ KIlT, Oot. 21 (Bpwilall -  
As a courtesy to her mother 
Mrs. p. B, O o l w e l ) ,  Wyom 
Int.. m., and lo Mrs, M. B 
Ho Ian. Eureka, Nev., house giieel 
of her sister, Mrs, Floyd Fiiill. and 
amlly. Miss Brownie Oolwell entkr- 

Ulned witli a brMge limoheon 
the Caledonian hoUl Thursday, 

Autumn flowers were used 1h 
room decoratloiu and on Uie Uiree 
^ a i l  Ublea Where covers were laid 
for 12, In bridge high score prise 
was awarded to Mrs. Arthur W 
IVrer and second high lo  Mrs. C. *. 
Fisher. Escli honoree wss preeenl^ 

I special tutst jirJie.wltU

IV Trovatore”
To Be Presented 

By Century Club
Opening the eeason for U»e Fine 

Arts department of Uie Twentlem 
Century club, a presentation, of the 
popular opera. "Il .Trovatore." by 
VMdl will be U»e-pc5grom feature 

•neit Tuesday aftemooiK Oct. 34, at 
a-30 o'clock at the American Legion 
Memorial hall. Mrs. Uoyd E. Oaks, 
department chairman, announced 
today,

Mrs. Roy Painter wkU pitscnt a 
cotaprehenslve review of the opera; 
wUl tell some of Uie Interesting 
history o f  Verdi, and will speak of 
the enduaUon of the - musical 
compoaltlon In the artistic world.

The opera was first published In 
: ISM In Europe, and never a season 

las vasMd since Uiat it has hoc 
>een given an outstanding presen' 
atlon sotaewhere.

Presenting musical selecUons from 
the opera will be Mrs. Juliet Hay
den Boone. AUen Duvall and Mlv 
Gertrude Becher. who will appear 
as.aololsta; -M O -J -assle- Orogau, 
James Reynolds, Miss Be«cher anJ 
Mr. Duvall, who will sing quartet 
numbers, a o d 'M ls j LiKlUe Norej). 
who wlU play "The Anvil Chorus."

Mrs. Oaks will preside at the boS' 
Iness session. /•

*  *  *
L. AND P. c lV B  
BIEETS FOB DESSERT

L. and P. club met at the h<5me 
omrBrX'ThogmorttHl yesterday for

dessert'luncheon.
A Hallowe'en motif was featured 

In the <iuartet table appointments, 
and fall flowers trimmed the rooms.

Mrs. Laveme strong and Mrs. 
Carl Hafer-won honors at pinochle, 

h e c lu b  1 
I. Hafer.

¥ ¥ ¥

Maier Brx>thers 
Bridegrooms at, 

Double Wedding
PAUU Oct. 31 <8peclal)-In an 

elaborate double church wedding at 
the PentecosUl church In Boise 
■Bunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, 
Alvin Maler and Victor Maler, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Msier, were 
married, Alvin to Ml.v Ethel Ator, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ator, 
Hardin. Mont., and Victor to Miss 
Ardlth Roberts, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Roberts. Boise. 
Rev. A. D.*Hurt of the Boise Pen- 
tecostal church, performed the 
mony.

Special music for the ceremony 
was furnished by Mrs. Cecil Bopcr 
who sang "Bccause" and by Rusell 
Fo.rrester who. sang "I Love You 
Truly.”  McsT'A. D. Hurt accom
panied both at the organ.

The brides, dressed'^allke. wore 
formal length white satin dresses 
and carried arm bouquets of rotes 
and baby breath. Tlielr white net 
veils were held In place with l ^ d -  
made flqwers.

Three of the six bridesmaids wore 
blue net over blue satin and the 
other three wore pink net over pink 
satin. Bridesmaids were Miss-Wanda 
Mackentle. Miss Emn Maler. sUter 
o f the bridegrooms, boUi ot Rupert; 
Miss Betty.Lawler. Yaklms, Wash.; 
Miss Viola Roberts, sister of one of 
the brides; Miss 'Vera Ator. sister 
o f the other bride, and MIsa Ruth 
Allen, Uie latter three of Boise.

Little Ml*s Sommy Styles, Boise, 
flower girl (incf litUe Curtis

Tired Huntets Still Believe That 
Wives Should Be Bird “Surgeons’

By JBAN DINKELACKEIt 
‘These blrda 1 UU with iklU and flne»se,

.  B at WUIe i«a» caa’l comprehend. I gness.-

The pity o f  it a ll! T ired out from a day— weli, at least a 
few hours— o f clom ping through corn and wheat fields; 
wading irrigation ditches and such, the atavistic male re
turns to the domestic cave.'tirops his feathered treasures 
a i the feet o f  his queen, wanting praise, and a  neat bit of 
surgery perform ed on the birds, and what does he ge t?

He gets told to “ Go clean those foul things y ou rse lf."  To 
hear the m ajority o f  the hunt
ers talk, especially a t the end 
o f the day, you ’d think they 
went hunting to g e t  tired, not 
to get exertiae or be ou t with 
"the boys.”

Yesterday Uie women had their 
say about who should prepare the 
plieasants_and_th9_dW!f»_?9.r..-y.:P- 
cobklrig. arid today the men get »  
spiel. Most of the men queried 
milted Uiat they had the deaiUng 
of the birds to do, aU right, but that 
they did It grudgingly, “even after 
19 years of IV. because X1 
St the itart,’’ 
opIned,

Somebody's Here
If Uiere’s more than one ever- 

loving - hUsbina in -tn e - town who 
doesn't mind cleaning game birds, 
po.--t his name In neon at the Inter* 
section of Main and Shoshone. I 
didn't meet him yesterday on my 

ig way.
...... U neelot was dlswvered. to

date, however. Hear him. hear him, 
ye belleven Uiat chivalry is dead. 
Says he;

"I don't have the time or the 
incllnaUon to take my wife bunting, 
and I don't blame her for f e r " - “ 
•he same way about cleaning 
results, o f the hunt." And his wife 
wasn’t arout\d .to prompt hlrtt,- elth* 
er.

Said another hunter: "I t all dê  
pends on who's getting the birds. If 
they're a gift to somebody else. I 
leave 'em as U. but If I take them 
home. I expect to have to clean 
them."

Another offered 4hl.s caustic bit 
•‘in  .clean them, but I think the 
woman of the hdu.ie should pick 
Uie feathers off the birds—Uiey'ri 

darn^ expert ai being picky any-

than one man rules the rooet via 
Uie hypothrondriac route.

Tossed off anoUier, ijulck as a 
flash, when asked the omnipotent 
question of '’Who dleans the game 
birds at your house?"

"Who cleans the ducks I get? A 
ChUiese ,st .8. locaL.cafe.-1-wouidn’t 
Iheis with the darned th ln p  my*

on uucai'
One of the younti bachelors of 

town told how he stood on the sub
ject. "My motlier snys she'd hSlp 
me with the pliea«ants but added 
'When you .‘.tnri duck hunUng. 
you're absolutely on your own. and 
don't forget It-'"

••Dsng rights, I clcan- my iwn 
birds. But when 1 get home. I'm ni; 
tired out and 1 don't feel like doing 
It, Uiough." Another Ured huntrr 

ilk.s up.
Subtly spcak.s next: "My wife'.'! 

deft wllh her flngcis. and I'm Midi 
chjm-sy lug. I Just praise her 

skin-. . ."
For the .tay-off this came from 

a curly-iopped husbRnd; "I've never 
learned how. and I always cut mx 
fingers. My wife says she'd rnther 
do II Uieu have me bwtchcred—and 
I hare lilnird lliat 1 have a slight 

hemo|)lilila,'' The aly devil— 
but that's the liars, for youl More

-was 1 . .. . . . .  ... _____
M eander, also of Boise, was ring 
bearer.

coast where they will visit relatiVts. 
They will make their home In Yaki
ma. Wshh., where Mr. Maler Is em
ployed In the Ubby Canning fac
tory.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Maler left 
lor'CallJornU where they will at
tend the 8nn Francisco fair and 
visit relatives,before returning to 
Boise to niftke their home. Mr. 
Mslfr Is employed with tho Neon 
HlKu fotiipnny in Boise.

Mr. and Mrs, John Maler end 
fnmllv, |)nret)tii of the bridegrooms, 
were also In altcndance at the wed
ding.

Social Scientist 
Speaks at Rupert

RUPERT, Ofl 31 <8peclali-pro- 
fm or  H. E. Welsel, head of the so> 
rlul srlenri' deparlment of Albion 
Rtnie Normal srliool. waa guest 
speaker at the Rupert Woman'a club 
Thursday in the Rupert public li
brary with Mrs. F. J. Toevet, club 
proalikiit, pirsldlitg.

oiher program numbers were a 
ahorl lalk iMi the WPA recreational 
projrct by Mrs. O. A. Moellmer. In 
Whirh she lold of Ihe various ac- 
tlvlllrs ol the recreational oouncll; 
and two vocal selections, '•Liusle o' 
Mine" anil "Love Came Calling” 
by a irlo, Mrs. Venela Fronk. Mrs 
John A. nnt<-h and Mrs. Oeorge 
Oatmull wlUi Mrs. Floyd Britt at 
Uie »)1»ni>.

ATTENTIONI 
COAL BtJYERa 

T h e Carbon K i n g  
Coal Co. Says

eliminate fuel Wiite by fturalna 
a coal that la free from Booey 
Do you.know whi|t It n « n i  to 
get up In (he jnoming and not 
find your itova or tum aoi halt 
filled wlUi uiibumed coal aiui 
ollnken? Tbea try 
Ooal and bum.your won

Phone 4 1 7
I t  tke COAL tkal 

e*Mrw« bM  lavtaia

Farewells Honor 
-Couple in Jerome
JEnOMK, Oct. 21 (Special)—Two 

farewell dinners honoring Mr. and 
Mrn. nurtoii Melser were glvrn this 
week by a group ot their friends. 
Mr. and Mrn. Melser plan to mske 
their home in Ivewlslon, where Mr. 
Melser will engage In Ihe ({rorrry 
bll.•>lnê s Mr an Mrs Ralph Avrry 
have puichu.sed Ihe couple's hnme 
here,

M i'iuts^M r and Mrs Hi 
Mrlsi'i jfeU'tlidiird at dlnnri 
en evrnlriR of bridge for Uie 
|)le. I’ rlirs «'cir reielvrd liy Mi 
Mrs. Enimlti Hmllh imd Mi.
Mrs. Iluiiv lt<Kiker. A iHH-w'rll Kilt 
was jire.ienlrrt Mr, and Mrn. Me'wr.

Tuesdnv evening Mr, anil Mrs. 
Paul Mrlni.iie eiiierialnedmi dinner 
bridge also in lete (he couple. Prlte 
for lirldKr «ns won by Mrs. Harry 
Forben ol Ilnrclloii. A gilt khk pre- 
(tented in Mi nnd Mrs. Mehnr.

"•lios dainty.self." NOW, 
dninty!

"WeU. I Might!’
AnoUier local nlmrod. who hasn't 

been married Iflng enough to have 
gotten out o f  all his bachelor ways, 
said when queried. "I haven't clean- 
ed any birds yet, but I'm Uireatencd 
with It this fall. I've watched others 
do It—but I don't know,"

If I know him, my guess Is that 
he'll get less birds this year than In 
Uie past several seasons—Just to 
keep from doing that 
"alter Job."

Most gleefully given comback was 
ils one; "Now that I've learned 

how to clean the things, I like doflg 
It. Besides it's the only th ln i I do 
around Uie house that SHE doesn't 
break In the middle and eay, "8ee 
here, let me show you the RIGHT 
war- to da • It I -Boy; l l 'i  'a 'grea t feer- 
ingl"'

YDHngerCatholia 
Set Slates Dance
Rapidly gaining probilnence In 

the soclRl Wit of the communtty Is 
the Catholic Junior League, which 

as only recently organlted.
Next Important event of the group 

will be the "Hobo " dance Wednes*

"Jungle" for the occasion, and the 
public Invited to participate.

Proceeds will go to the church 
fund, Ronald (Skip) Towan, presl* 
dent of tho league, announced to
day. Only requirement concerning 
admltUnee will be that all must bo 
attired In hobo'costumes.

Will Wright and his orchestra wUl 
furnish the music. M l^ pladellne 
Moran Is program chairman: John 
McCullough, refreslunent clialrman; 
Mrs. Sldewell heads the*Ucket seU- 
Ing committee, and Miss Madeline 
Oarvln Is In charge ot decorations.

Last evening the league aponsored 
a Jolly '-skater" at the Twin Falls 
P_leasi|r?...Skalllig.J:lHk .from -*-to-lff 
o ’clock attended by approxlm ‘  ' 
50 young people.

— G a l e n d ^
Theta Rho OlrU’  club vUl O M t 

Monday at 7 p. m. at the Odd M -  
lows hall.

Kimberly Grange will meet 
Monday evening, Oct. 33, at tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrsv WUbur 
Loucks.

»  •  *
M aglcl.Y club wUl meet M on- ' 

day at 8 p. m. at the home ot 
Miss LucUle Long. 366 Blue Lake* 
Boulevard north. InltlaUcm of new 
members will take place.

Women's auxiliary of the DU« 
abled American Veterans will bold 
an aU-day meeUng Monday. Oct 
33, at the home of Mr*. S. I*. 
Raybom. A no-host luncheon win
b e »

Townsend dub wlU meet Tuet- 
day evening at the Baptist bung* 
alow. Pr._Bnifr_8ttelft-»lll-lM th a -  

-guesrspeaker. A free pie Meial 
will follow the busineu meeting. 
The public Is tnvlted to attend.

Important Improvements

in THE NEW FORD CARS for 1940

N IW  riN »IR <T IP  •lARIHIPT
on ttccring poet ia  alt modtU ai ao ,^  
tc ir a  c o s t. S m o o th , s ln p le  aciion . 
Sblftinc ie earier aiMl qulMcr.

M O X IC O M P O R T . M ORI 9 UIIT
Addfdrooiq^ SofM fiptingi,iiDpr«v«d 
iuipcniion,* inprov«tl ihock abMrbtf*. 
N ew .» n o .tia r B d g < "  S«at Oisliioiii.

For m any yean, the Forcl M otor Company made only one car 
— the Ford. Then, in  turn, companion cars ivere devdoped—  

the Lincotn._Lincoln-Zephyr—and-M crctiry;— Each, a fine^' 

quality car in its class, has made notable contributions to the 

quality o f  the Ford. This conslant progress— under 4  umfied 

management— reaches a new peak in the new models for 1940,

Yo u ' l l  find that the new Ford 
ca. cars include every worth-while 

modern feature. Many o f  these 22 
important improvements give you 
greater com fort in riding — more 
room, more case, mote quitt thin  
you have known before. Other toi- 
provementa are for increaaed aafetyt 
convenience, and for style and beauty 
which p ve  you pride of ownership.

Underlying all these improve
ments are the basic advaotagea

which Ford ownera already enjoy. 
Smooth V .6  engine— the only V -8  
in its price class. Powerful hydrau
lic brakea. Steady, aubilized chassis. 
Triple.cushioned com fort. A ll* 
•round economy.

When you look at the big, beauti
ful car below— when you check fes« 
tures and compare prices— you’ ll 
realixe that here u  the best car in* . 

vestment you can possibly make 
in 1940.

ohMM *nd olhtt Mclti •r*aU 
1 «ll*n unnuoKlwuly tiT to 

kld« lh»li W.U in oai o' •nolhu. 
H*v* ycpu IfluDil tduimII doing Ihli? II to, 
you h»*nt r»> FI.AHINGO
NAIL POLISH ri AMlNCO wiiK lU 
MM ot (ppllrtimn iiKi lninr»c w**iin» 
qudlllM ... will l>* * »T»UUon to yoa 
BmuIIM d«i1i  tloiyi •■IbiUwI .. .  M 
TLANIHQO Bsk* you p<oud ol youn.

aAM IIIOI FIIE MIIT' IRMEt
To •••< a^tiy roitum* ...
FLAMINQO olUi. Ii»*"»»u.i- •htdoa 
Ten eta >i«t« *11 lit* •«<> *<>11 
Moaoy,. .iiK rLAKIN(30 u dity-Mot 
qwlilylMi

fO n  COMPOKT
I, M et* room ln>(d« 
a. New C>nirollfd V .ni

New loriion bar ridrtobillur*

9. Mf-*Mllng •bfKii abM>tb«n
i .  Two-war adjiiffsM* driver’s *mi ’
7. New^yp* r*»llUnl fr<vu\»Mt l»«a« 
a. New "n.>«(inrR>fn” S«M Ouhlons

POK C O N V i N l iN C i
9 . New Flnctr.TIp GMrthlfl 

* 10. Dn«ln« mor* arcMlbU
11. T«o-*poii« •iMri»a oIimI

ran srrLV
1 2 . New «K(«r{or ixiuty  
IS. New Inirrlor luiury 
I 4. N«w inMnicutnl |ian*i

l(i. "Ba«y«hifl“  iraiMwUiioo 
17. CurVMl diK whMll
IB. Impr<»vMl druBu fo r  bl« Feed hydraulic fceaks*

FOR S X F frr
19. Sealod BMm H eadlanpi

20. Dual windahMd wtpen at bsN a t  wbtUileld
21. Larger Utlery and seiMeaior
22. Beiierr Condition Indkatoe oa aU aadela 
•Om tJ.kf ornfy '

Now on display at

UNION MOTOR CO
Your FORD Dealer
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NEIGHBORHOOD BATTLES TOP GRID MENU
Tennessee, ’Bama 
Contest Holds 
National Center

S P O R T S
By HARRY rERGUSON

NEW  YORK, Oct. 21 (U.R)—The neighbors fiRht i1 o>it in 
their own back yards on college jfridirons t»da>>

Few iiiteraectionul gaipcs are sch(‘dnl).'<l for th is  after
noon. For the most part, teams an' stJryln^r in 'In-ir own 
territory to play traditional rival.-.

The few  exceptions nmontr th«̂  major loams are.Syracu.sc 
which Koes south to meet Duke; Mur(iucttP which meets 
Southern M ethodist in Texaii; Navy which Koes to Cleveland 
to play Notre D am e; Baylor 
which journeys north to meet

As Albion Normal Griddcrs Halted UISB Advance

Nebraska.
Heading the list of -bnckyftid' 

ftames la the TcnncsRM -  Alnbami 
contest at KnoxvlUe. Tills one may 
produce ^hc eastern reprcseninllvp 
for the Rom  bowl, and the eyes o( 
the nation will be oil the boys. Ten-

—  .neM M .u-oii-iiiaaL jcar.J3.1o.O. . .
Tulane v». North Carolina

The south has another good one 
In Tulnne aKBlnsl North Cnmllnn. 
PacklnR plenty of i»wpr, Tulane is 
favored, but North Carolina has 
pointed for this one and (( oiiglit 
to b« somelhlnK^to see. Other Kood 
one.i In I he Ocorgln Tech
va. Vanderbilt, KenluCky vs. Georgia 
and VlrRlnla VMI.

The big show In the midwest will 
be a l ' MfnnenpolJs where Mlnnc- 
aoU plays Ohio State. Other mid
west Btlractlons; Michigan vs, Chi
cago; IWnoU vs. Indiana: Nebraska 
V*. Baylor;. Northwestern va, Wis
consin: Notre Dame vs. Navy; Qkla- 
homa vs. Kan*a.s; Pfirdue vs, Mlch- 

"Igftn State and Missouri vs. Knn.sas 
SUte.

in  the ea.sl. CarneglavTech, with i 
ISne chance for the eftslem cliam- 
plonshlp, lnvnde,i New York for the 
traditional cnme with New York 
unlverslly. Other good ones In the

. Western Attraction
^  Boston college vs. Temple; Brown 

vs. Holy Cro.ss; Diiclcnell vs. Ororgfl- 
town; Coljimbla vs. Princeton; Cor
nell vs. Penn State: Harvard v*.

s. Pennsylvania: Pittsburgh v.s, Du- 
quesne, jind Yale vs. Army.

A mighty teain from Texas A. imd 
M. runs Into Texas Christian. TCU 

'has not won a game thn year, and Is 
readj- .ta.gD. In the other feature 
game.1 o f  the southwest. Texas plays 
Arkansas and Southern, Methodist

—  meeta-MRTQUctte.- -  '
The headline attraction In the far 

west sends Santa Clara against St,' 
Mary’s Sunday. Games which will 
attract the crowds today; Calltornla 
vs. Washington Slat*: Colorado vs, 
Colorado Slate; Idaho vs. Utali; 
Oregon vs, O onugn ; UCLA Vh. Mon
tana, and WashlnBlon vs. Oregon 
State,

Jerome Drul>s 
Oaldey Team 
By 26-0 Score
■■■■JEROME; Oct.'31 rSpcciull^TIib 
jwwerful Jerome Tlgcrji, gunnliiK 
for their first DIr Seven coiifcr- 
cnce .Utle, felt a lliilc more securc 
In (heir drive today niter admlnU- 
tcrlng a 26-0 lacing last nlghj- to 
the Invading Oakley Hornets,

The home club ran. pa.ised and 
klckcd It.s wny to the victory by 
scoring two touchdowiw In,the first 
quarter, another In the secfond and 
then-adding the* ftnRl'ont? Ih Jhe" 
second half.

Opening .'-corcs tume on Hue plays' 
In the Initial frame with Jorgen
son and sielle carrying the ball 
over for Uie counters. In the last 
half Stclle. speedy Jerome quarter
back. received a flat pass from 
Plastlno over-the line of scrimmage 
and galloped 50 yards for Uie final 
counter.

The Tigers dlbpluycd some ol the 
best blocking any local club has 
shown In year.<;. making things euty 
for the running attack of the baclcs. 
Tlic Oakley club, out of school with 
no practice for the annual .spud va
cation tn that district, failed to live 
up to, advance notices and never 

^reatcned t liQ ^ lo ^  go;U

Slartbifcjlneups: ^
JEROME Pos7 OAKtEY'
K in g .. :.............................  Cuminlno-s
Ellers ............. .'^rUf............... Mathew
C on n or...........^ .G ............  McArthur
Peters --------------C..._.v..-....  Hooper
Cole ....................G ...... . R. Martin
Peterson ..■Meiiscr̂.
Slctle ......
Jorgenson 
Plastlno ...'. 
■Bishop ......

Fontaine 
Loses to 
Armstrbng ,

‘  SEATTLE. Oct, 31 OJ.fi)-Tlie 
who works like a windmill. Henry 
Armstrong of Los Angeles, retaWed 
hU world’s welterweight boxing 
crown today by virtue of a technical 
knockout over Ritchie Fontaine of 
Missoula,' Mont.

Armstrong left lltllu doubl ol his 
•uperlorlty In batlering t,he plucky 
Fbntalne Into a pulp In the tiirefl 
rounds Uielr scheduled  ̂ l5-ioinid 
Tight lasted last nlglu,

AUiiough he carried the light at 
the onset, Fontalna was Itnuckrii 
down five tlme,i in th i Accond roinid, 
and each time cnme bark without a 
count and wltiioiit deigning to rrst

rounil and Arm«tronv flailed away 
with both fists. Riiehir went dnwn 
for counta of ono and nix, and tlnal- 
ly a fter 'tw o minutes and thrr> 
seconds of flgiitlnK, hln hnndirr 
threw In tlie towel.

Armstronn weighrd 130', and 
Pontalne Ml,

Hailey Trips 
Dietrich to 
Win 7-0 Till

HA1LE%’ . 0,1. -Jl <Hj)e<m|i 
Blocked i)y liiinlilrn revrral Ilmen 
im whiK UKikrd llkr goni-t 
mnichevi, Cdik Ii I>ui Jdliimcm'fi Mal
loy Wolv̂ •̂ l̂ ^̂ •̂  lUp H'injili 
tciiic'h III liii- laAl hrrr 1^1- 
day lo drleaX l)ii,;niii, Mt, in wdm 
rniikn an a niliiot iip^n m n 
nortlicrj) dlvlnloii iniiko.

llitllry M'oiril on ii iH-ilrctlv 
ri'Ulcd (ifl-liu'kle nlinit ruily Iti 
finirlli qiiailri, Jck^ Dduhiu . .. 
Uiiuugh tiiu Itne, IiIa iiiutox uiiciiik- 
e<i timely blockhig, luiil Joe Main- 
pered 30 yanU lo ih;oic.

Most of tile aroiinrd Wnlvcrlnrs' 
ground, and aeilal iiliiyn luadc yiinl- 
age but Lite rtutiy fuiiililr.i Juillcil 
advaiicoa in aooiIuk toiiltoiy, iinin 
arimnd tiin 2i)-ynrd llnr.

Joe t>)inuii, llalley'A fulllnKk, 
wall standout iwrluiiiiei' fin- ilin vlc- 
U>ri. Suiiiniy }larlluiU>ni<iW, nlliiiwry 
quarterback fur Dlrtrlcli, piii'rd tli 
Invading club, i

Hailey's guiiie V lih  lIuHriiiia 
will b« atnge<l next 'lliursday a 
Hagarmaii, InAtrad of Friday,-‘ llir tut was advanced one day l)ecaune 
of tlifl annual aoulli central Idaho 
edueatloual nieetlng at 'I'wiii Kiiiu 
lic it Triday and Baturday.

WAHNKR TOrH'HTAdG
‘ BTOOKTON. Oot. 31 lU.W-I'op 
W anur U-iumphad over Ahum AIuii-' 
w  S t « n  laat night in Uie second 
m M llnf o f  Ute deaita of football 

‘ ' I In Uielr grand total o f n  
ooMhliig, a i Ban Jotv 

. with Wanwr a« ad«
■ ■ ■ ■ ‘  I Ool-

....... E ..... .......... Larson
....... Q ..................  Sagers
....... H ..................  Severe
____H.............. J. Martin
.......F ..................  Elliott

FOOTBALL 
SCORES 1

HIGH SCIiOOh 
.Jerome Zfl, Oakley 0.
Gooding 7. Flier 0. 
llalley 7. Dielrieh 0.
Burley 13, Buhl 3.
Glrnni ferry 27. ishniiliune 11. 
Boite 13, Idaho Faii  ̂ 0.
Fairfield 6, Richfield 0. 
liagerman 13, Wendell o.
King lilil 37, Bruneau 4̂ .  
American Falls H, UiarBTnot 13 
Madison 12, St. Anlliony 0.

San Ji>»e Htalr la, ('oli.-»e of I’a- 
firii- 3,

Idaho Southern 13, AliiUiii Nor
mal (i.

Weber CoHrie ti, >lr\* J, o. 
Ooniaga Fruiili 20, M n ii I a n ■ 

Fro»h 7,
Tampu Trudirro 7, Nrw Slcxtca 

Aggie. 0,
George WaNliliiitcm III, ( lUdri 7. 
HI. Amelin 33. l.onrll Trxllle 0. 
Kprlngflrld 3, New Hampshire S. 
Providence Z7, Amrrlcun Interna- 

(ioiiai e. '
Alblctfi inili'ii.J 4K, Drtlmitr 0, 
Delroll Trrli 24, Viiuni^lnwM U. 
Ohio Unlvenny 20. Xavlrr 8, 
Ikioil U, Klpun U,
Wa«li(ngl.m (Ht, LuuU) 42. Crelgh- 

loii I*.
Oklahoma Cllx lU. «e™t Teias 

KiMtr H.
Sewanrr 0, 'Ifiinr^wf Terh 7. 
llavU-Kikiiu 2ii, ninrhoyUnrvey 6. 
niiaml H, Itotllns (I, /

Goodiny K<]<rcs 
Fil<!f, 7-0

(lOODlNd, IM . Ji ,.S|HTlul) - 
Cimih Ai> llrm'fl (IckhIIuk Hriinlors 
Morotl thcU cUp,!. ol the
vnir line yr,-,lndiiy hIi.-uuhiu itnd 
llii.t wn>, nil they inTili-d lo tuin 
ifniK ihc Invading I'lin WlUlciits 
ami clliiil) out 1)1 till- li|« Mrvnn 
•'Clint. 'I'ho llnni m'oik vn.i 7.0 

■Ihr vliUoiy, i.t itic MMini.
lot lilt; Heiii(l<iin, rnini' li) l)ir llnul 
‘ lunijri, 'I'hr lionu- iliiii ntuiii'il a 
dilve wllli the iiiill on ihi-lr own 
<0 -ynrd «til|)r, With McCiea 
Wrlghl and K.-n i:.,|i,.i .uijyinK 
liie ioiil, they iliiive the h'liKlh ol 
llie Held to dm l’'lli'i' K<inl.]|un wilii 
MtCira iilniiKliiK »vi'i (oi llir ivln- 
iilng cuunic'i iind thru thr fnini 
imliil wuB oiinvmU'd,

’I'hfl l».\.-. mmvi' Itin lU('X]inli'iii’rd 
Kllci dull. iiA (hinl ntiiiiKlii »el- 
imi k, liilt tlir trnin mi a^wlmlr mn- 
IlMiiPtl lo (ilmw HX'nl Impiovruirut 
iivrv liir tijVrnhiK Kiunc, 'Ilin Wild- 
cat* iiliijrd Ihi- tlnintora uii rvri. 
Irriiui Ihr lliat ihicn iiiiuiKta mid 
the liiAt half wiiA all played In Ilie 
rentci- ot iJio Hold, with nnltliri' 
('lull bring able to |>eiintialr liiHldo 
Ihn .lO-yaul Une,

OiilAtaudlng work Im iim hwriA 
wan imiird lu hy Moyii <fil<riiy) 
MaidCAty. IlnrMiuin, wlillr Coltrr, 
Wrlglit.anil MrOiea iiHikrd gouiL lii 
thA Uuodliig liackfleld. ^

One ol jilualn ’n iatgmi heavy 
iramiters li ihe Vlckrrn "Writing-' 
tun," a gaodeUc heavy liumber. 
which carrloa a lull nillltaiy load 
3.340 miles non alop at mo mllen an 
hcnii.

Vandals, Redskins 
Renew Rivalry 
A t Boise Today

BOISE, Oct. 21 (U.R)— The U niversity o f  Utah Redskins 
meet the U niversity.of Idaho Vandals today on Public School 
field in a renewal o f a traditional grid rivalry with a close 
linal score expected.

Ike Arm strong’s Utes held the edge on the basis o f two 
victories, over W yom ing and Brigham  Young Universily 
and a tie w ith Santa Clara. But the Vandals, once victorious 

« n d —twice defeated ■ against

Topi

llrre'a action In ihe annnal fiiivrrxKy of Idaho, aouthern branch. , Albion State Normal till at Albion afternoon, which the

taken and here the Panthers «ere holding thorlnvadera back
Lundberg, being slightly mnn-handled by an unknown Albion gridder. . . ^
"O" showing, is Boll Goodnight. UISB gunrd and former Twin Falls «tar: Number 17, falling fonrard,*!^ Glen Vanghn. AlbUnt/uIlback.

... yard stripe for three successive downs. P^ftisgi'^the ball li Woody 
At left in the picture U Kievnow <651, UISB en'^; :fcni»ding, with the 

lUn./ul

rantherv; William*. Albion end ftO): Gibb, former Twin TalU ace. UISB end: and Powell, Albion back (9). ME't'enifig Timet Photo)

UISB Comes From Behind 
To Edge Albion, 12-6
Back Leads
Visitoi-s to 
Narrow Win

ALBION. Oct. 21 (Siiecial) 
— The “ biK" Knnie o f  the aca- 
.son was a thiiiK o f hi.slory to
day, and the invading Uiiivor- 
sity o f  Idalio, K o ii th i ’ rn 
branch, gridiron club held a 
12-6 victory and revange for 
a dofeut handed th^ni on 
tlii'ir own field IhhI yeiir.

w ith tlie wind j-ltllng In ns n "il- 
lent partner" in llie procec<1Uig.s, a 
touchdown wns c-linlked up lor cacli 
club with the Mill ot tiie wpnthcr. 
In the first fininc, an exchange ot 
pimt^ between 'Ili-{iua and Lund- 
berg resulted In tlii'-PantliPr.i end
ing up with, the Ixill o u  the UIBH 
30-ynrd fltrliw, I-'iom there Olcn 
Vftuglm iHiuudi'd ovcc ccntrt ci 
quartPibnck ,Micf»k for tlie ojirnlng 
counter nf thr niime. ’Ilir iiy fur 
extra point fnlU-d,

Wind Favors Vlnltora 
The wind \vn» lii ftivor iil llir vis

itors III iJii' M'coiul qunrlrr kiuI Uiry 
counted alter a drive down llic Held 
liad placed Ilir Imil on tin- two- 
yard llno,^'i'oin tlierr Woo<ly Lund- 
i>erg. ApiirVlliiK liiickllelii ace i>t Iho 
vUltorn, lugged Ihr tjali over for 
tlie counter. Tin- iiltcuiixed klik for 
liin iwlnt aflei tlio touchtUmn was 
wide.

Wlili the wind »illl fuvutlfig them 
In the tiilrd iiuiuier, nn exrhniige 
()f punt  ̂ lett thr llcngiils with poa- 
^e.sslon ot the bull cm the 1‘iinlber 
<0-yarfi «trliH'. A nli r ,i>nlr of ruiw 
i>y Wnttiiigtnn nnd l.un<ll>rrg pul 
lliR bull on till' lO-ynid line. Tlio 
fighting I’ anlliern liihl dirre for 
two downs, hilt i.undljriK lrn|>ed 
over thr^Ilne lor ilir wlniilnu <:<nnU- 
e rr'n irn er ijlorkrd llir utlnnptrd 
kick for the cxiiii ninl that
emtnt the w^vlnn t>n thr d«v.

I,utiril>rr( Oul>l,iiidliiK 
LunMt)eiK wnn Ihr oiilAtiindlng 

In UlP i'oiMlrllii hiiikllrlcl nn
thn vlAltorfi 
Ilrnt downn l« 
llowrvrr, IImiuii 
some llnr wiiiK 
Imckllnld. l.iiir li 
let he pul AIIiIim: 
wlU) two hiilirt 
nnd liopworth

it 13 
UII till AlhUin.
.........  llir, did
"I llir I'lllltlicr 
III' loiirth quar- 
ai'k u> liir game 

111 Vaughn 
I'lit HiUniKTd tiie

hunrd In 
iinrh line with 
pi»l< mill itay 

mmlhi; III for 
r.iKiii (iiiy

iinii 4ft yni-dd lliil 'In- mfmk died 
on liie i'tx'airiio .io-miki Altliw 
whrii 111.' piih.M'.. Ii|i]ird tiiKiiigh 
ihn liiiinin of |>iiirntinl inrlveis 
twicr.

OulAlniidlnK Ho 
liy Ihn nciijilierii 
(lllili a]i(l I’.hln 
'nirnri' iil rrntri 
coininrniliilliiii I
Wkkv 

About I.IHN) 
enl rioKil ni 
hand loi ilir i 

I.lnni|in.

lioinllng 
'riirnn 
I) l,r>vh 
Miiiiuiirv
riililA
'llirorkiiiiiilnn 
i'atrirk 
Ite(|iiii I . .
IVlWPll .............
Hawkns 
VaUHhn 
. Mnli.iiihiiliiii.'

>I>n u  the iarg-
III.' -n. M'li, wM on'

n iA iio  H.'
I (Illib
'r 1 oi'kny

Howe
' lii'V 'lurner

. (ioiKlniglit
'I' i'nllrryjiiin
I': Killer

Q ' Krlny
H Wolfington
II ... Klnvniow
1' . t.unillierg
Alliliili Willlnins.

Idaho* Falls Appears 
Certainty in League

IDAHO FALLS, Ida., Oct. 21 (U.R)— Transfer o f  the Lewi.s- 
toi) club franchise in the I’ ioncer Baseball league to Idaho 
Falls neared achieveaicnt today as c ity  officials and league 
executivea conferred on lerm.s o f  the tran.saclion.

The Idaho Falls city comicil voted la.st night to approv 
entry o f  a team frtfm thî i c ity  to enter the league, under 

rtpon.Horship o f the New York

Wendell
0<l. 21 (S|irrlnlt' -

Hagcrman Clid) 
Beals

WENDCI.1,, 0<l. 21 (S|irrlnl> 
l lie  invading Hiigenniin I’ lrate'i 
matle the TroJanK of Wrndell hlKli 
walk thr iilnnk hrre yr^irnlny ntt- 
ernoon hv a hcore of 13-1) In n irtjii- 
latlQU Olo.vH II c.ontece.ucr < luintmri'. 

The vlsltors^M'oied In Cinli ot the 
first nnd second (junrtru and Him 
lield 'TroJnn at buy in ihfl
llnai half to tuck thr Kn'nr nwny.

Initial counter'cainr wlini Ijira- 
Kan, ;iagermnn back, slu i il ilirci\inh 
on all off-tackie play to in\iii puv- 
dirt. and then ntinken liii the line 
for Uie extra ;>olnt.

In t|ie second timur Ciiiivnn 
■cored on a roveiKA t<> (onriinir iii«i 
scorhig for Ihcdny, Wcndill iiiirni- 
ene<i In third nnd Ii>iinli thuin-s. 
but Coultln’l click wril runiitili in 
reach the goni line. '

FYank Beveridge wiu lUr nut- 
standing man on the iiriti im Wen
dell, with his booming inint.n krrji- 
liig Ihn Trojans In Hir iMmr nlll l̂l 
o f the way, Leslln Win,U,uni „tso
played an outatandlng ....... in the
line. Chatland, liiiKriinnii lin.'niiiii, 
ntarre<l for ills ciul>.

Holt, PreCAtolie, IIhih 
HarAhbnrgrr; Houtluri 
Kramer, liyie Bcott. Nri 
non. Brnndei,
Albion . . .  A
IHMII ..........  0

Hcorlng; LuikIIh-ik 
downs. Vaughn, nnr icm

ArlMMia'a prliicl|ial im 
popularly draigiintrd iln 
—caUle, copper, rfllton i 
citriir

Yankees,
llie  council aulhorlzed 

trnct for irniiHfer of the Lewiston 
club frnncbl.se, ijeglnnlng next 
(ion, I.ewlslon Wii* expelled /rom .lhr 
rleague Under lecriil action ol dl- 
J-eclors.’

The rfinlullon pHijvlded for u lin,- 
000 Improvrmrnt lo Highland pnik 
the city, bull grouiids,

Acceptance of Idaho Fails Into 
Ihn leimur uniiruied alnwiil n twc- 
gone conrlnMoii whrn Jack llnlll- 
well, leagiir jnT.sldrnt, snld’ hr np- 
proYfd Ol tlila ciiy ’fl parlldi-ntlun 
III Ihft Irinjuc. Haillwrll said h” 
would notlty Icnguc directors nnd 
ask thrin in rntlly cntrancr cit 
Idaho Pallh. hrglnning npxt neii.vin.

IliM ch n in d  Hurt 
III Aij.l<>

lNDIANAI*OI-I8 , Ort, 21 III Pi • 
Oral Hlldrbrruid, right-handed pll- 
i-hrr 'for the world champion Nrw 
York Yankees, nursed a cut on lih 
pltr^ilng hand today.

MIIdel)rand’s automobile collldrd 
lirnd-on with another last nighi. Hlx 
Indianapolis school teachers, pnA- 
^rllgers in the other automobile, 
were injured.

BurleyTurns 
Back-Bulil to 
Secure 13-6 Win

BUHL, Oct. 21 (Special)—Tlie In- 
'adlng Burley' Bobcats won their 

.-■econd conference victory In a row 
here yesterday afternoon by down
ing the Buhl Indians by a score of 
13-6.

The visitors raged up and down 
the field all afternoon, but a stub
born Indian defense when the goal 
line was close, cut dowii the size of 
the score. i

OjKnlng score came In the Initial 
quiirier when the Burley line blocked 
a Oulil punt on the Buhl 3S-yard 
llnr. From there, after a series of 
ptnys had put the bnll In a ncorlng 
ixiililon. Tom Church. Bobcat full
back, ploughed over the line for the 
touchdown. He also bucked the line 
for the-extra point.

Neither teiim was able lo 
the second frnme, but the Indians 
dl'.pliiyrd a surprisingly pffecliv# of- 
frnsive In the third quarter and 
iiiHri'hed 00 yard,i for a touchdown, 
wiih Canine and Qrlmcs packing the 
i)iill most of Ihe time. The acore 
iniir wlu'ii Hplrlman, halfback, 

Yliiinii'd over the roiinter. but the try 
fill rMra pniiit failed and Burley led.

In ilie lik,M ciiiitn the Durley club 
|iiil liin Kiiinr on Ire when Hllcock, 

Iliiiick, rirclrd end and did a nlcc 
<il oprn Hold running lo scamper 

.'ii’ mikIh /or Iho counter, Tlie try for 
IKiinl fallr<t.

Glenns Ferry 
)s Slioslione 

By 27-12 Score
.. GLENNS -FSRRY.. Oct. -24- (fipe- 
clal)—Olcnns Perry footballers, fans 
of this section are convinced, have 
Just about tucked away the Class B 
crown for south central Idalio for 
another year.

The River Pilots yesterday hand« 
ed one of their toughest rivals, the 
Invading Shoshone Indlaiu. a 27-J2 
licking and were all set for their 
annual Invasion of Boise against S(. 
Joseph's.

Coach Kenneth Barrett's club 
scored In Uie first, third and fourth 
quarters to doa-n the Indians. Cen
ter Phil Hull blocked and recovered 
It Shoshone punt for a touchdown 
In tlM InlUat frame.

In the third period th e . PUota 
rfally started to click. Quarterback 
Uoyd Morgan scored on a Bplimer 
nnd Ken Qotden, fullback, convert
ed. Then Jay Stout, halfback. In
tercepted a Shoshone paw. Morgan 
lunged through Uie line for the 
touchdown and Uien tossed the pig. 
skin to Vernon Parmley for the 
added counter. ,
_  ^ r  t l ^  f^ a l counter. Rlneliart. 
.'^iibsfilule bacf;“ U)olc a pass from 

i Parmley and raced across the goal 
line and then Parmley pitched to 
Watkins for the extra point.

The visitors didn’t score .until the 
final frame when the'local sccond 
team was on the field. The Indians’ 
first counter came when Baumann 
raced half the length of Uie field 
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OADO, SAI.K.'A DRAW
iio M .v w o n u , Oct. Ji (u.P)-i.lt- 
<' Diiilii, 114, nnd I^u Hnltca, 117, 
itilrii to n l()-ronnd draw last 

iilKlit hriiitc ,t,<XK) fans nt Holly- 
<>od I.rglon itndlum.
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much tougher competition, 
trampled over the Utah eleven 
last year.

Cdbch Ted Bank of Idaho ex
pected hiji team to hit mid-season 
fo^m against Uteh after fumbling 
around with a strong defense and 
a weak offense during early 'season 
encounters The Vandals boast One 
o f  the’ fitf^mgesf nnes-‘ln-tiii! ^

The UUih eleven ha* backfleld 
drive, versatility and much reserve 
strength. Bank said. But he be
lieved the Utah line lacketl the 
power to withstand- the drives of 
his rejuvenated backfield. Two soph
omores. Rex Engleklng and Rudy 
Pranklln, were In the Idaho half
back positions on the starting 
lineup.

"W e were too bruUed and bat- 1 
tered by Oregon State to come bnck 
strong Rgnlnat'Oonzaga," Bank said. 
"But the boys looked good In prac
tice thLs week and 1 have hopes 
they will click against Utah."

The Utah team was rated the 
strongest In 15 years with competent 
men at least two deep at every 
position.

All-America Golf 
Title Envisioned 
For Bud Ward

SPOKAi^E. Wish.. 0c l7 3r< U :fi> ^  
An all-American golfing title for 
UnUed States Amateur Champion 
Marvin (Bud) Ward was envisioned 
today by the AthleUe Round Table, 
a boaster organization.

Ward this week defeated Ken 
Black of Vancouver. B. C., the Cana
dian champion. In an exhlbiUon 
match at Vancouver. Bound tabla 
leaders said today they hoped to 'ar
range a meeting with JosT Crlsto 
Colorado Salatar. Argentine cham
pion, at Mexico City.

inliTnullonjil Trucka ' 
Halen and Hervic*

HERE'S ONE

Good Used Cars
with prices that won’t scarc you 

19.39 FORI) 85 SEDAN
2 ,000 inikH, w h ite  n ldew nll lireH, w in d  winKR. Ju flt 
like  new . C ost ' i 
m f ) .  N ow  ...................................................... ^

1938 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN
N ew  (IreH
nnd h e a te r  ....................................................

PLYMOUTH i DOOR SEDAN
I lrn t n f condU lon , ^  A  
h e a te r  ..............................................................9 4 5 "

I!)37 DODGE 4 DOOR SEDAN
N ew  p iiin t, n ew  tircH , ^  iC  
rflcond llloned  ...............................................

19.34 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN
K adio , h e a te r ,  f t  1  C  
now  p a in t  ......................................................

1935 FORD V-8 COUPE
New lltcht irrey palnl, 
new tlreu ................................. $325

1 1937 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN
*’' i){hdio . h e a te r

Ky«d riib h c r  ................................................. 9 3 9 V

^ lu n y  o th e r  c h e a p e r  o a rs  p riced  fro m  ♦26.00 u p  
H o th  (!oupvH a n d  Svdiiitn,

BARNARD
Auto Company

ChryBlor Phone 164 riy m o u th
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Galbraith

Alabama’s tediron Aggregation
By HBNBT '

K N 0X V n4iI. iw n . .  Oct. a i w o
—I f you wert « n -------------------------
pUyer t o l ^  out ilftlnBt th< Teu< 
nestee Volunteer! hew to tty  m 
tt>« nation'i top |»me, Jiere t i the 

■ iw B n T jftr iw w a 'B M e w n tftk r t ' 
from the time foit opened yotir'- 
eyes tn Uie mornlflB until you 
were either cohr'>tul«t«^ or eoti'

, soled tn the dresstnt room after 
the same;

You would htve had ntne hour«
' aleep after * ^ n t  the movie, 
••Dancing Co*eda,” which « u  jire* 
«rlbed  for you by Coach Prank 
Ttiixnu. U ghl and frotby. U w u  
choien iMtead of O eorw Raft in/ 
"I Stole ■ Million.''- w h l^  m l«h (: 
have Increased your nervousneu
with its cun plW and intrigue. 
Your Ugtita ■•nfuld have been

the o o v e r a  .
manager at no later than 10 p. m. 
11119 same manager would have 
knocked on your door at 7:30 a. 
m., ond seen to It that you got 
out of bed. The fact that you 
already were awake and playing 
Tennessee in ycur wouW
not atop the rap on the door.

At D:30 I. m., you would tucK 
away a big breakfast, all yon

could eat. Btaak. bak«d 
e||«. ai] aoru of fruit 
more iteak. Alabama p i 
Q> eat at 8:10 and at u
light lunch. But thla _____
int tneal waa abandoned when 

'T « e * M ^ o u m !-o u r  iHS'refuIara’  
cpuldnt ewallow from nervoui* 
neu. and that the only playere 
who ate were the subitliutes who 
bad nothing on their mlhda.

Breakfait over, you would be 
taken -on a walk to loosen your 
muaclea. Then, with your mind 
cleared by the exercise, you would 
go in a room of the hotel and 
have the link) poinis o f attack and 
defense drilled once again into 
you. If you happened to be a 
quarterback you would go from 
this meeting to still another, where 
Coach Thomas would stress once 
more field positions, defensive and 
otfensive itralegv. w e a k  and 
strong points of tho.

oolness iand urge upon you cool 
der fire.

By this time It would be near« 
Inc II o'clock and the trainer 
would tape and bind your ankles 
and forUCy m y  of your weak 
points. Then. Ktill In your street 
clothes, you would get In the Ala* 
bama chartered bus and. behind

_ police. eMort. go to Shields 
WatlOM itadium.

YOU would have time to j£ l» - 
uretf put on your uniforms. Tnera 
woitMat be .a sound In The dress* 
Ini rooiB. Mo more ulklng, no 

-S 8 fS T d »ice . Ti»Q-y6irwoula“ g6’  
on the field, and run throush 
signals, kick.- pass, and generally 
limber up. While you did ihU the 
coach would be talking with the 
officials, giving them any trick 
plays he had. discuKslnir the shift 
with them and outlining any 
fast breaking play which migiit 
run Into them if they were not 
forewarned.

YOU would be back In tlic dress* 
ing room minutes before gsmr 
Ume. To an oyuider the silence 
of m e room would be like that of 
a uoetuary. Deep friendihlps are 
bred at this time, a guard who win 
work ylth  a tackle puU his arm 
■round hla comrade and vliis* 
pers. '“Ihey can’t lick us tofliy. 
Butch,”  Kot until this quiet com
munion among the players Is (in* 
ished will the coach speak again. 
If the team is ready he will send 
u  out with a " U f s  get joins, 
fellows." If the team li low or 
dispirited he might do almoti 
anything to lift it up.

Firestone Pin 
Glub Rallies 
To Gain Draw

Firestone bowlers came baok from 
■ 'a 'd isastrous'ilartV  cop the ifnal 

game from tlsc Iron Firemen and 
thereby win total pliw and get an 
even split for the evening in the 
City league bowling last night.

The Iron Firemen, sporting a 49* 
pin handicap, easily won the flrtl 
two tilts, but the Pireitone club 
took the last one by a 118-pln mar* 
gin to gain the split for the evening. 
The tw -poln t win sent them Into a 
four way tie for the league leader
ship.

Top man for the winners was nay 
King, who had a sM three*game to* 
ta l-b u t he was onlythree pins bet* 
ter th ia  A1 riilmore. who had a 
531. High single wsf rolled by Art 
Timmons, wiio'fcwed a 215 hla sec* 
ond game.

John Bleber led tlic losers witli a 
509. but hiRh single for the Firemen 
went to George Dctweller with »

-  NEW YORK.-O0t, 31 (U.ft) — Carl 
Hubboll's sitined contract for 19M 
was on file In the New York 
Olants' Office today.

President Horace atoneham an
nounced that Kubbe\i. vtieran of 
IS years with the Giants, had 
signed at his own figure, fltoni* 
ham sent Hubbell a blank contract 
and (old him to write in his own 
figure. Hubbell did. cutting his own 
salary. The site of the cut was 
not announced but it waii said 
Hubbell cm himielf.from IJ2500 to 
•15,000, He won 11 and lost nine 
!«,« year.

C. Bklif .

WuUin 
rnimi>r« .
Xins r,....
Tlfflinont 
Chll* .....

i;o  iO(

... :..iTj i:o 1J6 4ij
TtT *?-J4 JJ30 

MRKflTONE ■

112 no 202 SIJ
rilO StlJI ISS 441

“m  T i l  111 2iit'

STRIKES

SPARE
With Krcd Stone

Borne of the»e CUy league bowUrt 
better be careful or they will be 
drHdsd by the Conunorclal looi>. 

nay King, with &M, was high 
man for both isatsis In lu i night's 
battis bstwssD the Iron FIrauen 
and Firestone. Ray had a last 
lanie of 302, Killmore get S91 fer 
his part, with a 310 last game.
Art Tlmmoiu checked in with MS 

for iliroe-game toul, his atS mid*' 
die game taking high single for the 
week snd my dnllui'.

FlrsaUns'B I.S01 was Juit two 
pins under n**t weft's r̂*s buwl- 
Inf. which was wen by Wilson's 
alorr. with a score of Z.BflS,

F\)i- the Plifinen, John Blebcr, 
willi AM, was the best bowlrv, 
Qeortie Uclwellci n lB3 middle gniue 
wan the top single.

COMniKRCiAI. l.rAOUE 
!M«n„ (let. J3—H<lillta »s. Hcgo 

Mlllt 11).
Tuea.. Oel. 24—Dell'a v«, Zip- 

Wmy <2: 1.
« ’rd., Oct. NatlcnaJ Laiiif 

dry VI, Elka (20).
i'-rl.. Oct. }1_Hliiilrl>atirr vi>. 

I.dalio Power (Si,

CITY LKAOIIK 
.Mon., OtI, *3—Oranir Trans- 

poriatlon »s, Twin Kalla Lumber 
(S«|.

Ttias., Oct. I4~lr*n Firemen *>, 
Flour Mill. ’

wed., Oct. I»—Wilson Nlere vs. 
FIrealoiie.

I'hurs.. Ooi. t »—I'errlnti. tiolei 
Tt. Ifahe-s Conoco (II).

" Faii-fieldClub 
Tips Richfield

rAfRPlFLD. Oct. ai (SprclnD- 
After battling ttirougii llireo ao6ra< 
less periods, (lie Miukies of ra ir ' 
field came through wllh a tuuoh* 
down In the final quarter of a game 
hfliA with fllclifleld yesterday aft 
oruoon to score a fl*0 victory.

'Hie counter came on a five-yard 
loss. Dashlel. quarterback, to Spralt, 
end. who was standing in the end 
KOne,

'riie local cliili had ne( up the play 
]us( a moment before when a 30. 
vani paaa atid then a reverse play 
broiiilit llie ball down 1,0 llie goal 
line with only six minutes of play 
lenialning in the final frame.

Ttie vinliorn i)renoiiled n (Iglit <lc- 
lenslve chib, but failed 10 show 

|| inUoh in Ihn way nf iiffeiiAO and

BKAO THE TIMKS

Hubbell Slashes 
Own Salary by 

$7,500 for ’40

RUPERT

Mr9..I.'L, Farabee wa# host Tuei* 
day to B. Y. S. club snd three 
guests, Mrs. Albert Halverson, Mrs. 
Herman Hen.«held and Mrs. WIN 
llam Hensfheld. ir. Pnies went to 
Mrs. Charles Frelberger. Mrs. And̂ y 
McRoberu and_M n . CarlJBtUder^ 

Miss «ia ra  Smith, who was called 
here early this month because of 
death of her father. Andrew Ham* 
son atnlth, and who has'been guest 
of her mother since then, left Tuei* 
day for her home in St. Louis,

Mrr and Mrs. Henrj- Plumb and 
daughter. Velma Ruth Plumb, left 
this week after a visit with Mrs. 
M ^D, Grace. Mr. Plumb was con* 
nected with'the U. 8. reclamation 
eervice h«re. He now holds a sIm* 
liar position in Denver.

Earl Ballard. Lloyd Olllsple and 
Quentin Whseler. membert o f  the 
local Junior order of Odd Fellows. 
With their supervisor, N. K. Jensen, 
went to Idaho Fails Wednesday to 
u ke part In the grand lodge en* 
campment there.

As a courtesy u> her husband on 
the occasion of his birUiday Mrs. 
Milton Hyde entertained at dinner 
Wednesday, Covers were laid (or 
13. The evening was epent in rook 
and Chinee Checkers,

Mrs. Men Murphy, en route from 
Longview, Wash., where she visited 
friends and relatives, to her home 
in Joplin. Mo„ Is a gueal of Mr. 
and Mrs, B. Bowman,

Mri. W, V. Hollan, Eureka, Nev., 
Is a gussi or her sister, Mrs, Floyd 
Fruit and family,

Mrs, Bvn MaVson PciTy left Sat*

family.
A isrge group of young membari 

and friends of the Ohrtsttan church; 
with the pastor, lugene Btump, 
niev In the church annen Thursday 
for an evening of fun and fo l l^ -  
ship in games and refreshmenu. The 
building will be open from 7:>0 to 
n  II. ni, evtry Thursday and all 
youug people, above high n IiooI ago, 
who wish an evening of wholesome 
ertttrittlnn\tnl art inviiort to avail 
themselves o( this opportunity to 
hav# 11. All will be welcome. Miss 
Oia Joe }lanK^ MIm Marie PhllllfM, 
Miss Maryanna MoP.ike aiul Mini 
F.'dyilt Prinsen are hoaieu foi next 
week.

Walter Myeis. Ku jc m , ote.. fltSii 
repiSKcaullve of Uie Oregon Cluls* 
Uai) R))deavor union, woa a gueni of 
L'ugciie Utiimp, pasloi' o f  tl>e local 
Chil\ilau church Mils week. Mr, 
Mycr.  ̂ was en roule to Burley where 
lie conducted a district Christian 
Endeavor rally Friday.

'nte nuperl Lions dub. under llm 
general direction of the president, 
Tliayer Hlevenson, met In a noott 
lunchfon nrwlon at Fred's‘cl6b cife 
Tluu.iflsy, Oroiip singing, wllh Mrs, 
Flovd llrilt si Ihc piano, and a siiorl 
hiislnejs sesiloii msde ni) Uic pro* 
gram.

Members or Ihe Helping Hand 
fllub and iwo guests. Mrs. Mell 
Murpliy, Joplin. Mo., and Mrs. Asaei 
Oondit, weie enlertalned Tliurs* 
<liiy by Mrs Karl Adams at her 
home. The afternoon, spent In mak
ing alteping garments for tlie Boise 
Children's home, oonuludsd wlUi 
a plala lunoli. The club will meet 
neai week with Mrs, H. B. Wrighi,

Mrs, Tom Mast was lioateas at her 
home ’n»urs<lay lo ihe
'f1io Hsilowe'sn idea was carried out 
H) room and refreshmonu table dao- 
oraUons. High score prise in bridge 
was awarded,to Mrs. Ida B, Wheeler 
and all out to Mrs. Dan Keyt, with 
whom the next meeUng will be held. 

Among thoee from Uie George 
B. Marshall, post American Ugloii 
an« woman’s auKiliary who attended 
■ convention and banquet
1‘1 -V ."*  Thursday were Mr. 
u ?  *1'!- Mr. and Mri,Itobert U e  Culley. Mrs. peter Boyd 
and Mrs, E. J, Moldenhauer,

Mr. and Mrs. Oenrta A, Uwls 
and dauBhttr, Roberta, Lea Angeles, 
and Mr, and Mrs, Alien I.ewls. Ilsi- 
ey, are guesu of Mrs, Ooode Tay

lor, mother of the men.

King Hill Clul) 
Cops North 
Six-Man Title
...KINO HILL.. Oct,. 31 .JSpecl?.;) _  
Turning bsdk a Bruneau tlireat Hist 
flared to the danger point In Mcond 
and third quarters, King Hill's xu- 
man football i p e o d  merchnnts 
clinched a place In league playoff!, 
here yesterday by capturing a IT to 
30 triumph over the Brunoau club 

Tlie game was replete with psi^s , 
and ipecucular ground playi, and  ̂  ̂
Vlrtua Higgins, who looms as one o f ' 
the top men in slx-msn football 
rsnks, clicked for three touchdo«iv 
to ipark the King Hill drive.

Score Two Teuchdewns 
Coach 5, A, Mettler'i leam wcm 

into high gear in Hie opening pt. ‘ 
rlod. chalking -up a pslr of toucii- ; 
downs for a la-o edge, Bruncau 
cams to life In the second quarter i 
hoMVer. outscorlng the home club 
two touchdowns to one, .The third 
canto was a thilller. ending with.; 
Xing H llU n the long end of a 25 10 
30 count, Mettler's smooih-worklug i 
outfit clinched things tn the cIosIur 
period with another pair of touch--] 
downs.

Lester Hsll scored twice for King , 
-Hill-and-John-Wheclor-oisce. Bru- 
neau touchdowns, were made by./ 
Ashby. Clute and Orovci. who Kored; 
on a pass from Clulc.'

Crown Clinched ' •
Although King Hill sclli must play, 

Orandvlew In Its final game, Pri*) 
day's Victory made It certain that' 
the leaderi cnn't be toppled out of 
the playoffs. ‘

King Hill win now (angle \.....  ,
Heybum, Mmi*Castia champion, for 
the right to meet •the winner of the'* 
Central district lor ihe loulh Idaho. 
»lx*m*n crown. At m e present time’ ' 
Castleford looms at the Central ' 
champion.

Jockey Dies Aftef 
Horse Stumbles

BAN FRANOiaCO, Calif., Oct. 31 . 
(U.W—Jockey Wallace Lelihman. 33 A I 
died last night In Mills Memorial _ I 

Jiospiial of Injuries received In a u   ̂
spectacular spiU at the Bay Meadows ■, ' 
track yesterday. <

Leishman was ihrown directly in , 
front of the grandstand durlhg the J 
running of the fourth race when hh 
moutii. Blindfold, t h e  favorite 
stumbled, ahndy Wood, ridden by 
Lynu Josephson, .trtuped o v e r  
Blindfold, and kicked Lelihman in <
Che head.

The Jockey, wnose horns was I n 'O  
‘Loann, UiBli, wll,̂  t]ie necond leadlug ' 
rider.at iiollyuood. park sarllsMl^s P
year. He wss a cousin of (he Ute 
Tod Blnan.

FILER

M is F i l l ' 'Conies ^ a s  hcwtoss lo' 
Washington duh Iftst week. rtoU e»\J E  
was answered by "What I Like Beit ' 
■i a Person,"

I.Bdies auxiliary met recently at 
Orsngf hsll ror an all-day meet- fC 
lug. A poi-lurk diimor was enjoyed 
ai nofin. Mcmi)ers or Orange aux- L  
lllui y hroiiRlu canned fruit vtg. 
(•laiilM and imcksd a barrel for llm E  
;iilldi- • ......... -• ~  ■ -t^liildicn's liciine at Boise, QuiiUnR 

and lying lomfoiiers took up most S  
nf Ihe diiy.

Mi,v .1. W. Crerrt eiilertalned wKh 
dinner Tiipvitiy. Coniract bridge wss 
enjoyed Ister, with high acote 
awarded tn Miss Johnson,

Tno gurnis, Mrs, Louisa moiely 
and Miss AfdUh Patlersop, and one 
nrw iiinnljcr, Mrs. Herbert Ulroud. 
iilirndcd nriiniti meeting of aiar 
Hoclal «'lul> at the home of Mrs J 
W. Ciced. 'I'lirHday for luuchooti

Mr, and Mi«. O. P, Yahn, Hymes 
Calir., spent Monday and Tuesday 
visiting a( Ihrir grandson's, Henry 
Bclioilrtr.

Mrmlirr.i nr llm Filer Wlldcals 
fo<iiliiil| icain. hill Powers. p«ui 
Tavlnr, I)n.ii Miisfipr, iCarl Ramsey 
Hrrheri IlidU and Jack Ramsey 
weiP KiieRti a( a venison dinher 
Rivpii liv Itnv Hamllion and Neal 
Drnn, iirnptlrior of the Marquis 
oafr r'ridiiy, fiillowlng the football 
gainr Mr. ilantllton killed Ihe deer 
on ills iriTiii hunt In the Sawiootlis

Miv M. .1. Maoaw Wts hostess to 
(he Melliodlst Udiea' Aid aooiety 
Wedtirmlay, Mia, Gilbert Bmllh prs- 
nldni as new pi-esldent. Plana ware 
dll^u^^ (̂l Icir tiiR father and eon 
hanijiiAt Ut Iw givrn Nov, 11, g  m 
itajiHiiii HHve «  talk on oonailtu.' 

Wloiiiil rlHhlA. fterteaiimehla were 
served by Mrs, William Price. Uri “  
Earl Moreland. Mrs, Edgar Vlnceni I t  
and Mrs. Kin MaOaliley, ( /

Mrs. (leorge Anthony wai hostess o  
to Ihire tables nf contract Tuesday ®  
Pmes were awarded Mrs, Qrover K> 
iJavU and Mrs. R, |C, D lillr -™ - *  
Mrs. A, A, Newberry and Mrs
MuigiKve -----
Palis.

.T ..., narry
I luesis from Twin

~ » I r
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UVEKTOCK 
7 U. $l(ViO.

a .t i .  ............. ........ .I»«da fwHtr limli I 
IkntM ihroiifh bllW<I.

; for

lOo hither; top

IrucVM In fat l*mbi 1 
-.10; (ecdrri »«.'rp I" i '

• PORTI.ANI> I.1VEST0 CK POBTl.AND -  Ho«,; W«V. 
>tc*dr: iwmI '■ y.ipi -drlv.lB.’ V  io *7.1 

CUttl.; W»«k, I

5h».t>; W 
•roolcd limb- 
IT.IB to I7J

k. 3.111k: iinori 
Ij.jr, 19 ><,.>« ; *h. 
; M tr , ti-tO to

KAN rRANriHCO LIVCSTOCK 
•OUTK SAN KRANCISCO-Xnti: 

MO; cloilnr tcp ti.SO.
CMIIfi n o: .Wtr lop 

' Bbfrp: l.4»0; limb tep l».U.
LOS AN(;EI.K« I.IVK8TGCK 

LOS ANCKLM-Hen: tUUblf (<,i 
1,778 : comp.rrd U.i Krlday, .Ij 

l» Itc lo>r»r; «poli 2»« off on low.;,)! 
' .■•4lum 10 choice 170 to 2:s lb>. I7.}!> 
' I7.W: cloilnt top *7.M: l^w »rly .. 

to tf,l(i lw«l( lli.7S to 17.40: off wc(« 
M.>o to •o«> K.BO to ts.eo:

..JT »t»»dy .............
CHleuI (tlw cowi I
1»4 to MS lb. f«<l 7

■■ S S i ‘on iC.»r. to %r.U. horned T « .i  
>t««n *7.7* «nd imperlil M«ic»n*. J«.»B ; 

' (Md (Md T4S ib, Ui hftr«n t9,!S; od.l 
h*»d II down: common to mi-dtum I8.JS 

. M »T4#: cowi IJ.2S 10 is.so: f»iT t« 
II.Tft; unntr* ind cuttcrt to tl 
huUa ti.tt ts t1.2t: od<l to t7.S0i r*«d«l 

r: tlMn.t: to U : fe« reMlimi lo IR.OO 
f»«l«r h ^ f t r ..............  ...........

is':;
' fnr 10 II 
. to » . » . I. 710: c 

und nc h..... '.a % 's . ‘-.-u
luat* 11.21 l« 1S,I0: (I>M| und rhnl( 
<ruat*d to «round l».7»: mtillum l*«lt l»m» 
W.U to t»: Ult«r »orlH 10 l>.r c#nt: U

Vl.TB U
WOOL

Local Marketa |

Buytna P rim
ORA IMS

■oft «HM t 
tertar. IW r .lOau. »OT e»t.................................

, Ortat No».htrni N«, I ...............
GrMt Notlhfrni Nn. t .... .̂... .

(rsvr iHileti qiinxd),

•Mil Ik . ...................
Bmill R*.!., S«i . ... 

iThr** di«l<-r»
RKI) t:l.0VKR.,

ri>un<l ..
(Ti>o dnitii

PUULTHV AT HAM 
rolar«d h«n.. ..t.r ( \in. 
(DlorMi «̂n  ̂ I in i  lh>. .. .
Colond h«ni, u<«1>r « Ihi........
I««knrn hmlltrt............. .
l^hoiK
T̂ lhorn h«m, nr»r I'.j Hit ...

h««. U.d«r l\, lU. .. 
r;oio>*il ftrati
CDl.ltd ncur.. nr., « ll„.
014 nek*

PRODlJtB
No

■ CK"I«. Illhl buic 
. Otrr«"l|M kulcl

Ml
Kr«R. I«n pnoliitl 

l»0 pui.nd. 
Iltcxk fM<t. .100 t

BUTTI5R, KC;GS

Markets at a (ilaiicc

POTATOES I

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
(Q uoU lioni rnrnlthed by 

Su dlfrW etenerA C o.)

l.se, I ritri II.SO; I or hc»y lo imi>ll 
1.70; unw.,),e.l, 2 r%r, I1.7T1.J, • r.r. 
I.7&. I car tl.TO: No. 2. 1 lar wathcU 
.«hH II,SO. Orejon .l!li.. Triumph., 1

sSU

,  CohWiT., I <-ar SI P«r cert U. ?. Ko, 
fiu.litr IMS; 2 rar. U, S, Ko. 1 ;
li.> Triumph., SO lo IS per e.nl U. S.

CHtCACO ONI 

Minn, yollowt 112';i-,

'sUtiiR' /
YOnK-No. S cnn;rii'l futurr.

...IS to II.OT: March 12.1)4 lo l{.r 
11.01 (A 12.10: July n.lt lo I.MI 
12.1# »o I?,10,

T DENVER BE Aire *

L S .U .S  
S I E

O I[S
MO

BATON R O U O r !.;i iUP)-Tli 
(r^tcml gcivri nmriit hit* nllnltrd 
l«iil»l«na fliiilr iiiiivnsii/ tin.ooo (c 

oul llA rr.^r.u('h »ntk Kitli 
polAtof.% anrl 1̂)1 RMign • 

pIniU imthr)|n|il.M at Ilif k )iooI Ic 
voik M'dh Hi .1. C. Millri. cxim l- 
nrnl .^(ntlun linrilciiltiivht.

Ttir $IO.(lOU nllolairiu L̂ |)url nC « 
ipri'lKl 1.12,00(1 i<|i|’r»nil»»<>ii made 
>y m iK if'V  T U i- rrnmlnliiR »«,000 

i>ptni>il.itlni) «ili tir divided
m j f(.i • tIVB t luUicr: 

t>clor ofUr. C. T  l).iRftl, 
llir l.nulnlniiit Hliiln uiilVrr»Uy •» 
ilnillmnl rxpriltiidii ..tutloii. hAld. 

I'lnnrrr In Woik 
III MillM f lU rln l ih f  lirM con 

IliillPd AWcrl potnlo birnllllK wor!
tlie Ullltnl HUU'i

>nllv lin'i>
•ntloii

tiv 11) ilii|.ii.imtry. 
n atic) Oi*MillBi niiit iilH 
oiknl imi » incihod «I

N. Y . STOCKS I
• -------------------- — --------- ----------•

S , ‘

iii'hl'on, Tuixka A Sant* t> 
luburn Molora . Nu
lalltmor* A Ohio ......
lrn<M.' Ailillon
itthifh.m iiiMi ... ..j.';;;;;;....
lorHcn C-.........................................
, I. i:o...................................:hl„ Mil.. .SI. I-aul * r.clfl* . No

....... . Harxctci

t .in'--'ill Copp»r ....

aejtherii-.I’acifle .
HUndirii nil M <'

n.l»t,l Oil of > 
Ift and Co. .

•. CURB KXCnANUB

S P E Q A L  W IR E
Coartu7 of 

Buaier-Weiener & CompAny 
Elki B ldi.-Phone 910

INVB8TMKNT TRUATS

un.hlnp- Mmi»
.ml' Hlanilaid . 
ortlor Cold .....

r'r imayallabla: catli 
nU: laka drll«*r*d 1SS_.

Tint Bi»l itralu M 
LMdi H<« York I.

'̂ Zlne*i'*N»w YorV 1 Eait
*'Aiumli.iim, vtĉ hu 10 lo 11

qulfktilvir, <lnUart Kr'm.V
141 to ISOH 

Tunsat«n, poodeiM1, Italian
WolfraitiKe,

i f

»"* rt l̂lirV

L IB E R  BOOMS 
FOR N 0 8 M S 1

SEATTLr, Wh.iIi <UP1 • l,iimb«r 
exporU, brtl hhH' pioiprrlly In 
Ilia PacIUc nnilliTiffll, more thmi 
doubled In AjiruM ovm ifir rorre- 
ntwndlnR iiionUi In IRDB. arrordlng 
to llie PAflllc iimilid iii.pprllnn l)u- 
re«u lieif.

Up until (hr dns kri /<Uit^d 
J00,0M,l6l ho«nl Ici-i wfrt. e)>pnrl- 
Kt from OreHoii, Wn<iliin«loii und 
British Cohimblu. .

"ntn Aiigiial. tiHiitr nj,-
boArd Ipfl 

Alt liaiiBl, llir viiM ,,iiiti(l* 111 
BrlUih Cnlmnlili. iioiuliiHir.l e*. 
porl4. wlUt H3,0: Î D•■,̂  frri W•̂ h■

llllllr.1 HUlA\, HIIU

HIxd; niM-aar Al> 
l.l l |>i.

Improv

tliiiia Rliinu 1li« linn. nlir*<iy rtiAb' 
IlKhPd. l>r. Dowrll ^Ald. «inl will ln> 
cliidr iMrriliiiK <)l ii.w vi.iiPiirs and 
Uiii flliiily <if dl.M-nM'-.

A('<'(ir<lliiii i(> Oi Ikinril, ihd goal 
of Itifl n»rrl ]>oUIii InrrcUiitf pro* 
UiHm U (tin dD r̂lii|Miirnt •>> t»n  i>«w 
VKrlnllea. OiiK ivoiild l>r 
Ml laliln VAilrly lliat wtr 
Kftiioral (i[ llir> IMrjlo
Jdruii (yi>c. liuL noiild ln< inoro iiiil- 
iiirm 111 nlikiic. nlili h lilnliri r«ro- 
Uiia coiiUiil •iHl «  uiilluini flMii 
color Ihioiiihuiit: tlis ottier would 
tw nol wUli a higlifir »Urrli rontent 
lhaii |>rfA«iit varlfiUe«.

In iMtli varlnlleA, rcAlntAiic* to 
Mil rol and «t«in rot <i1m « i>m  u  b«< 
In i M utht, Dr. Dowtll uld.

iiiKion'A risiii
LuinlHtr pxpfti' 

forrrANl llie rrsuli 
lUMlllllleA oil Ilir n 
portA.

pjTiiiiniAbly lh< 
would bn (All III II 
Wlllch U rmenl v. 
oped tr«mendoii^^ 
llie Uiiltrd niAii-. 
niid oilier Ainrun

innViM
sriP uiiAlilr tl
' nf ►:iimiirAi

lake up A largr |mMl <it ihr CJAna-
dlan timber oiiiimt

m e  bureau nl>o I’liininl nut tha
recovet7 of Cliiiif>< nnd .lAiinn In
the lumber niaikci

Afirr a ilnnr I-.-- 1ui .fvpral
yeai'A, Ixilli iiinikr i» laiiiiiini Imrk
In AiiBUi.1 wlili •uiKtauiiAi in-
urcAses, Pnclfic iii>rt|i«rt,l liinilirr
exports lo Jniwn rniMliril ,̂ ,̂ ^̂ S,«flO
feet and to Cliuia ■(.nu'Uj

A year ago llip ........ sh
sorbeil 1,01U,RIIA mim .-l:|[|li.,i:7 (ret
resperllvrly.

n ie  hlKKô i ”>|I inMoniei In
August, iKiwrvpi ilir Uiilird
Kingdom. Oiegnii_|I1. . . . . .  ■ AX"ml Washington

»I|nm«nl to K iik Ia iu i o, m 
oolonlea • 401) |im irni iiici 
over Aiitfiikt, iti;in 

UrlllAh L̂ nluinlilii nnlri |i 
•xnorU to tlir lli,|i«rt Huie. 
Atirjat w«r« ISMJMl foal The 
rematnder /.t t\\^ lo i.i Miipnwnl 
of a7i,0Afl,a<in te<-t i>n.> nun Vom' 
try from Hit iniiiimrM wAn n< 
roiinlad >nr l>y Oregon and W«*li 
Inilon mllli.

SIOCKS F I  AS 
m O lO O O B L E S

r YOllK. Oct. 21 (UP>-Th 
dfvtloi>rd ■ firmer tendti 

volume Houbla that of a wt
loam hlfher. C«mino>)nif

«acc muvca; revclpi* of Ihe fir 
|»!r.Oo!oOoT and '(urlher hii.ine

« »eri «ii|»d by Indlcatlum 
.iM-lmaWhif rn*»r»tion' 

<• a ntw mord hlih n«x'
• Uh A Southern oat acll>i

..-Wrliht »>iualW lU I 
w».. (Irn, Ineludlns 

ml eouipmenU. Small 
noted in th« iMdlni

WELLS - r
.....  „.id Mrs. H»rold Pyp«r left

Saliirdny for Yertngton. where Mr.
Pjpcr will hunt. They Intend’ to 

It ihc Snti Fraoclsco lair before 
iiriilni: liome. •
vllss MarRBrct Gray, city clerk, 
I, ifcciuly lor Reno Mid. 6 u
nnclsfo
Mtiir so;iely of 8t- Thoma* 
uiii»' cliiirch met at the home of 

Mrs Glno Qiiillcl last weeET ' 
Ml mid Mrs. Carl C. Supp. Who 

nir vi.sititii; in Washington. D. C.. 
wpir [;1lt̂ l̂  ot Sen. McCarran-laat 
nri'k 111 lii'' 'piisie chambers during 
thp iiciitraiiiv bill debate.

Mr. niul Mis: Ray Foote. AusUii 
Ncv of Mr. and Mr«.
J W. » ii!!‘-v icrrntly. en route to 
Ohio, v,lirrr they will visit Mrs. 
Pooif

UTAH LEADS
■- BOISE, Oct. 21 (U.R)— Per- 

football weather pre*. 
vailed tioday as llie IThiversity 
o f  Idaho took th « 'fie ld  fo r  a 
gridiron contest , with the Uhi-

eversity o f Utah before a 
city crowd o f  7,000 on the 
o f P a b llc^ h o o l field. 

The score w as 14 lo  0 in 
faT oP of Utah in the middle of 
the first period.

Toomb.s

Farm Bureau 
To Fight for 
Beet Growers

Addition o f  a sugar section to tli 
American Farm Bureau federation s 
committee list will be made at the 
nBtlonnl convention In Chicago to 

lie for the rights of domestic 
I and cane growers, J. N, Daylcy, 

MiirtauRh. Idaho state chairman, 
said today.

Tlift .nigar .section plan was out
lined at a state organltBllon meet
ing In Pocatello this week b>- the 

inal Farm Bureau secretary
.......I Chicago, Mr. Dayley said.
Idaho bcet'eroTiTrs will have a rep
resentative at the Dec. 4 session In 
the midwest metropolis.

^Han>eii, Mrs, George 
Mrs. James BradUh

___  , 10.MC.SSC.S at a dessert
brklur - lunchfon at the home of
Mr,s. Ha.... . Mrs.' Ed
Oodwii) ^'"1 lii«h prize; Mrs. Floyd 
Jcttpkc;.. '.nond high: Mrs. f  
Dalioit lou. Biid Mrs. Les Davis, cut.

Mr.s. llo«jrri Thurston was host
e d  rcctnti\ 10 rnntract‘ bridge club 
ni hrr h'H))<-. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Floyd Sm allry and Mrs. Everett 
Black.

Fraiu'- \Vl)ii*. celebrated his 
15th bniiidHy t'riday at a party 
In his honor. Guests present were 
Daiiiin Blnrk, Donna Androzzl, 
Coienian Kerr, Kenneth’ Qulllcl, 
Belly Ui.ikr Kertli Honlgomcry, 
Dougla.' liablP. Leslie' Thompson. 
Tommy ’nichnijson. Wallace Snyder 
anil the iioiiorcr,

Mh.i Christlp Sahallenberger. Ely, 
Nev.. .spinit several days visiting 
Mrs. Jnrk Toombs.

LlierHry Study club has resumed 
Its meetliiKs'for the winter months. 
First tuMtlng of the (all was held 
at (he'^onievot Mrk. Floyd fimaUey 
Monday, with the topic of Stiifly 
taken ironi (he current copy' of 
Re.idt-r.s Dirc.si. NeM meeting will 
bf held ai ilic home of Mrs. Grai 
ville Piogram will be In
charge o( Mrs, A. C. Olmsted.

HOLLISTER

ML’-s niioda Pohlman was host- 
:.s to ft number of friend* and 
as.'-mnic.'. al dinner Sunday. 

GUPM-S «erc Ml.« Edna Hammond. 
Pfcabo: Clcn Bullcr, Boise; Miss 
Lcnorp DIobolI, Mrs. Mary Dlcbolt. 
-w in Fnlls; Mr. and Mrs. Mark 

krem, Biilil, and Mr, and Mrs. 
p.<itcr Skcem. Mlv. Pohlman 
■achc.s HI Filer.
Mr. Slid Mrs. Floyd Beniiet nnd 

cinunhier. Sharon, were guests at a 
idny dinner at the home of 

Wli;inm_Spencer, Filer, celcbraling 
the birthdays of Mrs, Eiirl John- 

and William Spencer. .

sugar confercnce Is projected 
by the federation, according to the 
plan.s outlined at Pocatello.

Campaign for Idaho membcrslilp 
in the prganlzatlon. Mr. Dayley an
nounced. will be carried oul "be
tween now and Dcc, 1 lo secure an 
enrollment sufficient for affiliation 
with the national Farm Bureau.” 

Dayley presided at the Idaho con
clave. attended by dlrector.s from 
varlotis locallilrs. At present Mur- 
taugh 18 the only active bureau unit 
In Magic Valley but others are 
planned.

Opposes Trade Treallex 
Attitude of the f'arm Burcfl l̂ ns 

-egards the reciprocal trade treaties, 
the national .iccretory told the 
Idaho represeiiUtlves, Is In opposi
tion "so far as Uie treallcs iHterfere 
With American agriculture,"

The annual convention will be the 
aoth, and the original board of direc
tors will be honor gufs .̂s.

r :  D, Flaherty, Walla Walla. 
Wash., state secretary of Uie O ie- 
gon-Washlngton American Farm 
Bureau federation, alteiuled the 
Pocatello niwling and dlsnh.setl 

:k to bft taken up liy fummuiilly 
organlutlonk.

ALBION

Dr, eandgren. Ogdrn, Ui.ili. i,.lkPd 
on athlotle* in a spePiAl sMcmbly 
in Bocock hall ’niursrisy.

Albion Qranga mel 'nir.sclAy in 
Uio high a-hool ifcirnnon Imll. 
Alter the biisliir«s nirriitii;, itir 
program consisted <il n inmk irlnl 
In which P. O. lliiiln m inl i>.% 
Judge. Mri. Jennie M»liui).'\, rlrik; 
Wlllls Seara, defeiidanl; Vaid CliAt- 
burn, plaintiff; Curlls .Mnlioupy i.t- 
torney for WIlll* acni,-., .tini M»- 
honny, attorney for Vnui t:iiiitiiiini. 
Twelve members wrrr ilid.vm Inr 
Jurors.

Mr, and Mri, Cln.ur C.mkhilr 
entertained Mr. and Ml  ̂ c r Hiin- 
onaen at dinner, Tl)e rus
the birthdays of boll) Mi Cniikhiie 
and Mr, Hlmonnrn.

Mr. and M ia, Fred IIhk.h .m.iI -.r.ii 
UM ar visited In P(i>ntrllM .'iiindiiv, 

Mra, airvc Malmiiry «ii<i Mt». ilus 
Erlckkon left for Malm hiilh Hun- 
day lo alte'nd the idlxk.Ui xUie 
asiembly,

Mr, and Mrs, Hoss Cuunni«linm 
enlrrtahietl al a iiniti.l,.v ,mny 
honovlng her non, J Un v riniDiui;- 
ham, The evening ««« ..nri,t |i|i,y. 
ing games outside,

Mr. and Mrs. RiihuHl a >pu11 and
Mr, and Mrs, f . C. \Vi,>„iv ...... .
lo Filer Hiinday lo Inmi |i|ir,.Mui 
While Ihere they viMini nt i 
hotnea nf Mr. and Min niMiir (;■< 
and Mr. and Mrs. .K.m, ii„ ik 
Pllsr, and Mrs, Lena /.iinmniiiAii 
Buhl.

Wallace Averlll, «hi) tm. he 
attending the inihrrviu m 
Utah, for the past iimntli irtnrr 
to hla home hero incuih 

Down town ituileiiii, .>( ii,r Ni 
mal organUed and ririip^ nm [ 
lowing otflceri: Pr<-»ii|pni. iioiMrt 
Krb, Buhl; vlce-preMilciii, r inrj’ny 
lor, aprlnglleld; »piipini\, itobni 
Gooch. Burley.

A football vlllitge U.mi imi brei 
organised. Thirty men air i.iaiiic. 
tng and a vame with iti« laniimj 
boya win be played loo.i,

PEDENTItlAN
NEW YOUIC-t’leoiir Yming, .18, 

waa provJni hlmselt a grKid jirdes- 
trlan tor waiting for tlir traffin 
llghU to ch*n«a whrn Ko <-ara 
collided at tht comer, jumnrd ihn 
curb and alnirk Ydnnu. Hr was 
taken lo a hospital wiiu • broken 
leg. No ona else was hurt.

Paul, II a patient at the Twin Fall; 
hoipltal. He was operated on fo: 
appciiiJlcitis Tuesday.

Millard Corak left Wediiesday lo 
Hlco. Nev. He haa employment In i 
line there.
Mr. and Mrs. AddLson Beemni 

■ prr guests of MLm Esther Wen 
ei.sten. Hazellon, last week. They 
.liended the high school dai 

later in the evening.
Mrs. T, B. Irvin was hosiers 

Salmon Tract Homemakers club 
Wednesday, with Mrs, Jack Miller 

hoaies.'.. Seven gue.sL’i wen 
present. Mr.s, Lillian Johnson, Chi 
cago, in.; Mrs. W. Claudln. Mr.s 
Oathft Shields. Mrs, Emma Kuhns 
Mrs. Mae Cox. Mr.i. Ida Dodd ant 
MUs Goldie Dobbs. Mbw Margaret 
Hill demonstrated salads 
Thanksgiving table dccoratlops, 
Mrs. May Knudson won the white 
elephant.

I  FA IRFIE LD  T 
• ------------------------------------------------•

Huy Alston, Rfd Cro.is rcpttvien- 
tHtlvf, met will) the local clmptrr 
ind gave talks lo the LegUin aux

iliary at lifl mpciinjf last week at 
he Sanford home,

Mr. a;id Mi.v George OJll were 
reek-end visitors from Boise,

A lotal 01 S3.05;>.3!k was rrcelvrd 
,t thn local ACA otllre this 
0 lie dl.sirlbiitiil .to luiiner. 

eomplled with ihe provLslon.s of the 
1038 far-

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today
Two Hollywood marriages went 

kwry. M th Oiile Page, pretty act- 
reas, alpplng quietly Into court to 
win a default divorce from Frederick 
M. Trltschler. a Chicago broker, and 
Marjorie Daw. star of the silent 
movies, aulng Myron SilEnlck. actor's 
agent, for divorce on grounds of 
racnui cruelty, .

A board of tax appeal.i denied 
Ned Sparks, dead • pan movie 
comedian, an exemption of >3.000 
from his Income tax for two sets 
«r false teeth, which Sparks 
elalmed were a boalnesi. expendi
ture because (hey eliminated a 

. •vocal.b.IsV’.HMch might fce fata.I.to 
his professional career. . .
Sonja Henle must pay 1590 to 

Marianne Gyhl. a masseuse, who 
took the kinks out of the Norwe
gian’s legs after sessions with Ice 
skates. Miss Gyhl obtained a Judg' 
m enl in municipal court.'

1 JEROME 1
• ~ 'y  "  —

•Miss ’Gertrude Shepherd gave a 
talk on early Methodism and told 
ot some o f  the experlencc.s of her 
father, who was a Methodist min
ister. al the fellowship dinner Tues
day at the church basement.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Kalousek. an
nounce the btrch of a son at SI, 
Valentine's hospital In Wendell. Oct. 
U ,

Baby Charlyne Marshall wa.s dis
charged from Wendell hospital Oct, 
15. Mrs. Corbett Kumpliries was dis
charged Oct, 16; Mrs. Herbert Bird 
wm discharged Oct. 17; Mrs.^0. 
Perry Oct. 11; Mrs. Hugo Stnhdler 

id  daughter Oct. IS,
Admitted to Wendell hospital last 

week wero Mrs. Ben R. Box, M; 
R. Kalousek. Otto Brown.

A buffet luncheon was served at 
the home of Mrs. Clark Helss Sat' 
irday followed by bridge. Prizes 
rero awarded to Mrs, Ralph Shi 
er and Mrs. Wallace Jelllson. 
he second In the series. Monday 
,t the home of Mrs, T. W, Gamble,

Mr, and Mlv Floyd Howard ai
parents of î  <lniiKhler Iwrn Brpt. a

Harry l,i 11, Tom, Wolkcr^o■
»ii<1 Churir h Ki ftiiier left town iif
a. m. al U iirl of (leer lumtli
season, by 7 A, m. hart Uielr rin
and were back home by 10 a. i
Prrhaps this Is the fastest hunlli
imrty of tin ion. Others who we:
hucces.iful Lee Cliier, Mr, ui
Mrs. D, O. Itpynoldi, Ray and Tc
Wolfe.

I RUPERT
A talk oa' retail aelllaa by O. 0. 

Balch, tad  two voe*r ieleclldas. 
"Sylvia" and "U ttie  o ’  Mine," by 
Mrs. Ployd Britt, accompanied-at 
the piano by Mrs. Edna Binclair, 
Burley, ccnsUtuled the program, ar- 
ranged Iqr Dr. A. t  Johnson * t  Ro
tary lunobeon at the Caledonian 
hotel Wedneeday. Progranv commit- 
‘  rMl*- Jour mon ths. ia. A1-.

;ri Prlcfc, chairman; A. K. Prlesen 
and L, L. Culbertaon.

wa* bom Wednesday 
Rupert general hospital to Mr. i 
Mrs. Willis Bweiuen, Orace.

Members of the Bid or Bye club 
ind six guests. Mrs. P. B, Colwell, 

Wyoming, 111, Mrs. R. E.Bmedley 
and Mrs. Fred Judevlne. Biuley; 
Mrs. Al Hendrick. Mrs. Wesley O. 
Bhurtllff and Mrs. Bill Bell were 
enterUlned Wednesday by Mra. Mil
ton Reeves. Prises went to Mrs. Col
well, Mrs.- Allan Goodma:n knd Mrs. 
Horace Nelson.

A review of Mark Twain’s novel. 
•Jeanne d’ Arc." given by Mrs 
George Catmuli. provided the pro- 
gram for the meeting of the sec
ond ward Relief society Tuesday Ir 
tlic Rupert L, D, S. seminary build
ing.

Mrs, D. H, Gregory returned this 
eek from California, accompanied 

by her aunt and unclc. Mr. and 
Mrs. 5, H. Ktmau. Burley.

Bruce Acuff was hostess 
Tuesday to Trintty^^IUcopal guild. 
BufilneM - sewion- was - la ' cliargc.. oC 
the president, Ittfs. H. V, Crcason. 
A report, was given by Mrs. Albert 
Fricke on the recent deanery meet' 
Ing In Twin Falls.

Dr. Ferrell Elmore o f  the Santa 
Clara county hospital, San Jose, 
Calif.. Is gue-st of his parents. Dr. 
md Mrs. E  H. Elmore.

Under direction of Mrs. James A. 
McGuire a i ^  Mrs. J. J, VaiiEvery. 
the woman’s auxiliary o f  the George 
EX Marshall post American Legion 
entertained at a card pprty a l the 
Legion home Wednesday. Prizes 
went to Mrs. C, Warren DalKh 
Otto Adamson, Mrs. J. C. Bcnbrook 
and Fred Bllger, Mrs, VanE\’ery ajid 
Mra. Louis Petroldt.

Mrs. Ray E. Clark was h03tc.«; 
Wednesday to Merr>’-Go-Rouncl 
club and three guest*, Mrs. T, E 
Clark.' Mrs, Helen Trevlllo and 
daughter. Margaret. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bowles anW 
young daughters, Patsy and Marl- 
lyn, arrived this week fropi theli 
home In Englewood, Calif.

S a tu r d a y , O e te V er  2 1 , 1 9 t l

FOOTBALL
SCORES

FILER

Second In the series of 
Ity dances will be held In the Filer 
Community hall .Tuesday, First of 
the series was held Oct. 10.

An account of the trip of E, M. 
-  • • -  - • Into

ConstriirlUm of two new elovaloii 
Is iiiider WAV. brliuilng the total lo 
)>n hunt on Uio prairie to six. l.nle^l 
siniPturcs are the properly of N. Cl. 
Ciirninn and Frank Tucker.

Mrs. Kinery Ufer retiiiiicil Huiiduy 
finiii nolne. where she ntlendMl fiiii- 
erAl nervlres for her alsier-ln-law, 
Mr.r M. H, 'nmlcher,
■ Jlniro Hpratt has a posllloii iis 

relief operator on the rallioud lu 
Riil>ert.

Grevlng and Mrs. .William F. Zahn. 
At the third j it  the home of Mrs, 
D. E, SmlUi Tuesday prizes were 
received by Mrs. Owen Davis and 
Mrs, Vallle Oreen,

Mrs. Charles Bllvens. Gordon, 
Neb., Is Rue.st this week of hei 
dniightcr and son-ln-la'w. Mr. and 
Mr.s, Paul Jessen. Guests also at 
the Je.s.ien home last week were 
Mi-, and Mrs. Frank Timm, also of 
Gordon, Neb.

.lurige Alfred Budge And his son. 
Walter Budge, BoLse. were house 
Kiiesls of Mr. and Mrs. H, C, Duf- 
(III and Mr. and Mrs. Verne Buck- 
Ics last week-end.

Dr. D, C, Budge, brother of Mrs, 
H, C. Duffln, Logan, and Dr. H. E. 
McGee, also of Logan, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Duffln. Tlie 
puny also enjoyed pheasant hunt- 
InK. Dr, and Mrs. T, B. Budge. Lo- 
Knii. were aho guests at the H. C. 
Diiifln residence,

D. S. C. bridge club met last week 
al the homo of Mrs, Wilson Church- 
ninn. Prizes were received by Mrs, 
Wullnce Jrlll.son and Mrs. Delno Me- 
Muhnii. Quests were Mrs, Jelllson 
anil Mrs, P. H. Bcvtrldge.

Mra. John Dr.nnis at a bridge 
paiiv last wrek carried out the 
Hallowe'en Ihefhe In table decora- 
iloiir, and flowers. Prlren were re- 
(Tivpii l)v Mis. O. A. Jensen and Mrs. 
rniiiK Tltiin.

t̂r.̂ . Clark iiclss. Mrs. Thomas 
CiAnibln and Mrs. D. £. Smith were 
ro-hoMrues Al a aeries of bridge oc- 
rar.iiin  ̂ liisi week, Saturday a buf- 
>n iiiiichpoii was nerved at the honir 
of Mr.v llPbs. followed by contriici 
l)i|ili!'' i’ ll/rn were awarded to Mrs, 

,lli.lpli Hlianvrr and Mrs, Wnllscr 
.lilllMiii. Hiilliiwf'en decorations and 
lull tlnwrrs wrre room trims. Moii- 
(Inv lulrpji wern awarded to Mrs. L, 
W (lieviiiK and Mrs, William F, 
/.aim. ltull»v.T’en motif was uied, 
'1 hiKl <l<•l'H.̂ llln was held at the home 
(.1 Mi.n 1) E. Sinlth Tuesday, 
I*ii/r« wpip ipcrlved by Mrs. Owen 
I)aM  ̂ i<nil Mrs. Vallle Green,

the Bitterroot country t'o’ hunl elk, 
Illustrated with ftiovlng pictures 
was presented al Klwanls lunchcor 
Tuesday In . the Methodist church 
dining room, Mr. Anthony showed 
the pictures with comments, and 
Mr, Rayboni gave a short talk fol 
‘ owing. GuesU were R, W. Dough 
;rty, Salt Lake City, and George 

•Potter. Earl S. U H uc reported for 
the committee on contributions to 
the McClusky health camp fund tliat 
approximately thrr-e-flfths o f  Filer’ 
1100 has been raised.

Members of the Marj; Glenn Sun 
day school cla.ss gathered at thi 
home of Mrs. c .  W. Case for i 
luncheon Friday,-Mrs. W. J. Fefi- 
wick won'lhe white elephant prize, 

Mr, and Mrs. 0 .  0 .  gldrldge eii< 
tertalned with a wedding, dlnne: 
Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Jo.seph 
Dllle. Guests were Mr. and Mrs, G. 
Dllle, Wciidrll. A lovely wedding 
cake centered the table.

North.street dinner club enjoyed 
1 old fashioned welner and tnarsh- 

mallow roail al the home of Mrs. 
Lulu Roberson, Twin Palls Tue.sday.

Members dre.ssed In old clothes, 
Mrs, C, O. Kaysar and Mrs, G, E, 
Hart, former members, wero guesls, 
Birthday anniversaries observed this 
month wrr# Mrs. ^.ulu Rotwrson, 
Mrs. Helen Slatler, Mrs. Mary 
SchtiBll, Mrs, Sftdlo Stutsman and 
Mrs. Blanche Pinkston, OlfU were 

1 the lionorees. A watrh conlesl 
won by Mrs, Janie Peck and a 

mliplBced artlrla content by Mrs, 
Dorothy Macaw,

and Mra, J, W. Huildelson. 
ng tlieir daiiithter, Mv.i. R. K. 

Dillingham, lell auiulay for ihelr 
home In romonu. Kan,

READ 'HiK TIMES WANT ADB,

ROAK-
NKKIIH, N, Y ,-T lie  public 
H' ndininril to Samuel Unter- 
•. Ki'fiilioiise next week lo 
I M\ iimlon planU soak up 
lirilne, port wine and cognac 
p (Hill will have a flavor not 
'iird i)v nature when It 
IPS llie untertnyer table.

BULL SALE
. Twin Fallp Comminnl(in Co. Yards 

Twin FallH, Idaho 
------------- OCT. ;tO, 1!):!!) -------------

AUCTION
1‘ urebred Registered Hereford Bulls

150 HEAD
and

40. Head Heifers
COU E. 0 . W ALTER, Aucti<uiccr

Talephonea 240 and 212

’ (By United Prw i)
TBIBO 4UABTER  

Metre B a n e  14, N avy • .
Pill II. Dn^nesae 7.
D«ke Si. Syrmcase •.

. New_Xerk.
segie Tech •.

Holy Creea U , Brown e. 
Princelen 14. Celnmbia 1. ■ 
Colgate tg. St. U w reaee  • . 
M anhalUn 0. Anboro L 
ConuU 4(1, Penn Slate #. 
Dartmouth 14. U fa y e t le  I.

h A f
Harvard 7, Feno 6.
Yale 7, Army «.
Boetoo college «, Temple •. 

TnUne 0. Kerth Carelloa 0. 
Georgia Tech 0, VanderbUt •. 
Rntgen 18, Ma^land 12. 
Georgetown 7, Bucknell 0.
Detroit U. North Carolina State • 
W lsc^in 7. Nerthweatem 6. 
Nebraska 6. Baylor 0.

nnST QUARTER 
UUh 14, Idaho 0.
Illinois 0, Indiana 0.
MinnesoU 7, Ohio State •. 
Kentucky 0. Georgia 0,
T.C.U. «. Texas A. and M. I. 
Alabama 0. Tenneaaee •.
Michigan 21, Chicago 0.
Purdue 0, Michigan SUte 0. 
Missouri 0, Kanuis SUte •. 
Dr«ke.O, Iowa-8Ut«.0. .  : 
8,H.U. 0, MarqftUa 0.

souril EXIEI
JACKSON. Miss. tUJU-Mlss'isslppl. 

following in tlie footsteps oT Louls- 
opcned its first hospital 

for the poor. Including Negroes.
“  building. cosUng •100,000, 

X of the Mississippi Bap
tist ho.splui. The late R. H. Green. 
Jackson philanthropist, left the 
money for the building with a stip- 
Lilation that al least five beds always 
be kept available for needy Negroes 

s long a.s Uie hospiUl stands.
The Mississippi BaptUt hospiUl. 

sUried In 1909, for many year^ was 
the largest hospital In the aUte, but 
Uiere was not enough space for Its 
free patlciit.% especially Negroes.

The Negro ward, locatcd on the 
ground floor of the building, ha« 12 
private rooms, a men's ward with 10 
beds, a women's ward with eight 
be<K and a children's ward, accom- 
modaling 10 patients.

Tlic ho.spllal has come a long way 
,lnce 1009 when Dr, J. P, Hunter and 

Dr. H, R. Shands donated ground 
for Uie' institution. The two men 

Vital
able, should-purchase the remainder 
of the block behind the first site. 

But it was five years later :before 
the BapUsUs could buUd their first 
building. • Shortly afterward. 24 
room.s were added. In 19M, a frame 
building was utilized for a nurse.V 
home. Thu buUdlnp burned In 1923. 
and In 1925 a modern, lireprool 
building was efectod. .

The'lflrst annex, built because of 
increased demands In 1929, cost ap
proximately 160,000,

Last year, the hospital did a total 
free work of t47.326.39. The bonded 
lndcbte<lncss of the plant is about 
g50,000, nnd the cooperative pro
gram. set up to aid Uie hospital f i
nancially, only provided *810 In 1937.

A T T E N T I O N !
Farmers and Sheepmen

W c will call fo r  and pay 
pricc of pelt for  your dead 
nnd old .sheep.

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

ALSO: W e pay cneh for 
your (lead luul worthlfsn 
horses nnd cattle —  and- 
pick up hogfi.

Call C olled At
T>YIN KAI.I.H RURLBY

ai4 646

PUBLIC SALE
U a»ln» ou^ farm i, we will le il the followhii ptoperty al auctlnn 
oh whal la known aa th e  Johnnon plaee, located » mllea aoulh, 
1 weal, ! i aogth, wrat o f  South Park, on

TUKHDAY, OCTOitKK 24th 
U  NOON LtJNCII WAdON ON tlltOHNDM

KTOt’K: Black horae, 7 years, wt. HBl). Oray mare, amoolh mouth, 
ml. 1600. Itoan marr, im im lh mouth, wt. 1400. Hlack horae. 4 years, 
wt, n w . Bay h on e. 1 y e a n , wt JSiO. Team m ulei. amoolh mouth, 
«rt. 1400 each. Saddle horae, amooth mouth, ilolatalii cnw, B y e in ,  
freshen aoon. Jersey cow. S years, freshen aoon, HoUteln cow. 4 
j e a n , fl gal, per day. Iloiateln eow, 7 years. 6 gal, per day. Holstein 
row. I years, i  gal. per day. Jeraey eow, I year*. 3 gal, per day. 
(JueriiMiy cow, 7 years. 4 gal. per day, <luern»ey Jerwy row, B year*, 
ft gal. per day. Iloiateln cow, 7 years, 6 gal, per day. Jersey (luern- 
sey row. B years, freahen aeon. Guernsey row, % yeara, 4 gal. per 
day. (luem aey holler, freahen six  weeks. (I.Ouernaay heifers, eaira 
good, 2 Iloiateln heifora, extra good, fl Iloiateln helfera, 4 to A months. 
3 (Juernaey helfora. 4 m ontha old, Guernsey bull. It months, pure- 
brrd hut not registered. 2 llolstehi iiellera, 10 innnths, Holstein 
row, 4 years, freshen soon. 4 Spotted I’oland noara, 110 peunda 
each, 1 gills. Feeder pig. Sow lo fartpw soon. Sow with 7 ptgs. 
1 Hampshire aow. IB good ewea and I buck.
Three aeta h«a«y harnesa. Two asla oilier harmsa and ooUan. 
About BO llh e d i lalaiid Red hens. Crane water system, good oen- 
ditloii. Many other amall arllcles.
MACIIINRRYi Rubber tired wagon and rack, gnod one. 2 MoCor- 
mlr'k-Dserinr bean drllla. John Deere litet and bean cBlllvaler. 
lU - in . wagon and rack. McCermlcli-DecrIng manure spreader. IA> 
type derrick eem plele, nearly new, S l-n . pole, l-arm  derriek^ MeCer* 
nick-D eerlng sidd delivery rake, nearly new, Caae Mde deUrery 
nearly new .'w lth •  wide wheel* rront, I  rear wheels, 4we t iten a lm  
aslea. I mowing m achines. Oliver aids delivery rake. John Deere U -  
in. 2-way plow. 2 3-aectl»n wood harrows. McUormlch-Deerlng l l - f t .  
hay rahr. M cDormtrh-Derrliig lO-ft, hay rake. Buck rake. 7>(l. tM « 
dem dlsi>. a-rt. Oliver tandem  Iraelor dlee. Grain drill. BiM M wltli 
anvil. Galeway reed grinder. I  hay slips. Oorragater. l e r n  » |llU a r  
a e ^ h la i. I  anils, full eieotrie. In extra geed eendlUen. B laekaalth  
tools, vise, drill, trip hammer, emery.
GRAIN -  rKKDi About 128 bushels eaU. Abeiit 400 bnshela bar
ley. ib o u t 100  ̂bushels w heal. A keel IB lens elever. About U  lema 
alla lfa  hay. ISO grain sacks.
I t i l l  hooae with l i O  addition. BniMlRg UaSC. BalidiM  Ita lt . 

' Tw« hog kousea
T B R M I OAIH

J. D. Noland* Orval Ouffy, Owners
Vr. i .  HOIXCNBROK. A nellenew  OARb HOLUCNRKOK. Ohrti
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Excellent Results fiom Rental Ads Now Being Secured by . Want A d
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

For i>uUlcatioa In Both 
. TIMES KOd NSW8 

BATES m  UNB rEB DAT;
Biz days, per Una per day . . . .  lifi 

_XbtaA-daya.petLllM Btt day. , .  lie 
Ooe «By. per ............................... t*e

^  1 /3  Qiscount 
For Cash

C u b  dlKOimt allowed IT advertise
ment Is paid (or within seven days 
of first Inaertlon.
No clasallied ad taken for leu than 
60c, Including discount.
Line of classified adverUslng com- 
puled on basis ̂ of five medium- 
lenKth words per line.

IN T W m  PALLS 
PHONE 38 or 32 FOB AOTAKER 

IN JER0B4E 
Leave Ads at K  «  W Root Beer 

IN RUPERT 
Leave Ads at Residence of 
Mrs. Ida Wbeeler. 713 B St.

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST

BOX NUMBERS 
- xtie TIMES and N£WS wlsli to 

make 11 clear to thetr readers that 
••blind ads" (ads containing a box 
number in care of the two papers;. 

'ar_e strlcUj' confidential and nQ 
fomiailon can be given conceminc 
Uie advertiser. Anyone wanUng to 
BHSwer a classified ad carrying a 
TIM es-NBW e- box number should 
write to Uiat box and cither mall or 
bring it to the TIMES-NEWS office. 
There la no extra charge for box 
numbers.

GOOD TH5NGS TO E A T -
20 A. Spuds. Ph. 04S3-R3.
SWEET Cider ISo gal. Public M kt

RENTALS
Increasing!

CIDER, H. T. Blake. Ph. 03ME5.

a p p l e s , 2Sc. You pick. Fred Hag- 
garC, 1 ml, 8. o f  S. Park.

DELICIOUS. Jonatlians, Stayman 
' and Red Romes. Reas, prices. 

Bring containers. Kenyon Oreen.
3 LINES lor one week In the News

------and-Tlme9-Want^<H5eoHon-<
only *1.44 (cash rate).

APPLES—Romes. Jonathans, Red. 
Golden Del. 3 ml, S. Kimberly. 
O. S. SarUn.

KRAUT cabbage, solid head, 80c per 
100 lbs. VsM. E., U e, ot E. end 
Main. Kay's Oardeiu.

LAST chancel Delicious apples. 
Hnwlcy Orchard, 1 ml. S.. IH W. 
S. Park. _

NICE Delicious" Apples. 60c bu. 
Bring containers. Twin Palls 
Floral Co.

DE^OIOUS apples, 2Se, BOc. 7Bc. 
b'u. No worms. MeU Orchard. % 
ml. North of Hospital. ’

DELICIOUS and Rome Beauty ap
ples at Albert Brent's, 2 ml. B..
8. of Kimberly. Truok or box rate.

KRAUT cabbagfr—cracked SOo; big 
AOlld heads 80c per 100 lbs. Frank 
Kowal, 2N .,lW .,4 iN .0 (W .B Pls.

DELICIOUS, Jonatiiani. R o r  
(M. A. Sironk orclurd). You pick 
nr wn pick. Ladders and bags fum. 
Bring containers. 1 ml. E., V* S. 
AOOHon Ave. Ph. Leon
WrlitlJt,

HOUSE RENTEDI
3>RM partJy'fumtshei] house, close 

In. Infl. 41* Ave. W.

Ad ran a days at a cost of 04ct Ad
vertiser reports, 'had SO many 
caUsI”

BOOM RENTED!
r o o m , board and garage If de

sired. 430 3rd Ave. East.

This ad also brought results wlth- 
- In a-dayr If-you have had trouble 

filling your vacancy during the past 
month, we suggest you try a Want 
Ad for s  week. 1 / results are securccl 
boforc the week Is out. balance Is 
refunded.

-PHONE 38 o r -3 2 -^ ^ s k  for the. Ad|aker

L lV B S T O C g  F O R  8 A L B
EXTRA good milk e v m  aUo tafiga. 

B. P. B ^ e l t .  H lyL W. 0  ̂ W er.
2 JERSEY cows, givm* m u*; i»  

weaner pigi.and t  |«inbrotl Pol
and China BOW*. Pb- 1W2.

PURFBRED Unooln n m . 3 jv . d d . 
Quenuey bun a yr. old. 9K mL K. 
Cuny, Paul Bandy.

H AY. G RAIN . FEED
HAY delivered. Joe Berkt. IH  ml. E. 

on Elizabeth.
CLOVER and f la x M d ' clMOlng 

Seamleu baga, o e «  and used. 
Globe Seed Si Feed Co.

POULTRY
PAT Barred Rock puUeta. dressed, 

deUvered. Mra. E. O . Herrick. Ph. 
0294.^4,.

TRIPLE A White Rock puUets. * 
ml. E.. H N. of E. end o f  Main. 
Mrs. W. F. Maaon.

150 TURKEYS FOR SALE 
V.i mos. old. 3% ml. South. K ml. 
East of Bden. He calea Saturday. 

C. J. TOWLER. Eden. Ida.

t LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W AN TED

HIGHEST prices paid (or your (at 
chickcns and turkeys Indepenrlont 
Meat Company.

FLOW ERS-^PLAN TS

SITUATIONS W AN TED
BXP. carpenter. reaA. Phone 1412
PRAC. nursing, cooking for crew, 

hskpg, P.O. Box I t .  Jerome.
WANTED-Potato digging. M. P 

Wlllhousen, U ml. W. of Curry, 
Call evenings.

RM, With alcove, stoker heaU l  or 'i 
•--n. 807 8th Ave. E.

FEM ALE HELP W AN TED
MIODLE-AOED lady (or general 

housework; sl^y nights. Call 714.
S-RM. mod. 440 2nd Ave. E. Ph. 1244.

CAPABLE woman to care for Itv- 
valld, also hswk, 423 4th Ave. E.

LO. house, newly dccoriitcd. 603-W.
6-ROOM house. W. 0< Smith.

OIRL to work for bd. and rm. and 
small wage. 414 Ot)i Are. East.

6 RMS., partly mooem. 37S Jackson,

HELP W ANTED— M ALE
6 ROOMS and garage. Call 7 to 8 

P. M , 6M Main East. Ph. 1692.J

-gXPKRTRNOKD S-RM. duplex’ garage. Reasonable.

Write I
WA-nClNS V^ANTB YOU 

if you are out of work or dissatis
fied. to take over a country route 
that wUl pay you 130.00 weekly: 

. must be over » ,  own a car and 
be able to give satbfactory refer
ences. No money or experlance 
required. Write N. B. Nielsen. 3401 
Larimer. Denver, Colorado.

HELP W ANTED— M ALE 
AND FEMALE

IN  WEEKLY -  Oro* Mushrooms, 
cellar, shed. We buy 80c lb. 
World’s largest company FREE 
BOOK. Mushrooms. 3010 3ad. Se
attle. Wash. '

SALESWOMEN
UP U> a wk. and your 

dresser free demonstrating lovely 
Fall Fashion Frocks. No canvass. 
Write fully giving slse and color 
pref." Fashion Frocks, Dept "  
6110, Cincinnati, O.

BUS1NESS0PP0RTUNIT1E8

HATH AND MASSAGE

FOR LEASE: Benue sUUon equip
ped with grease lift and meter 
pumps. Write P. O, Box 20S or 
134. Twin Falla.

RELAXATION. 3M Main S. 1330-J

MALLORY 114 Msin N Ph 110-R

HCIIOOLS AND TRAINING
^OCOIIDION band II mo. 108S-W.
j^LLROOM  dancing, Ph 1300,
HMOHTKHT-routc U) i> niPndy.Jfib— 

sU'imurujiliy. T. K, l)u.-.liir.sfl Univ.

LOST AND rOUND
l.OHT-Cur lln, onS04J, T, P, Motor.
I.OHT; I'HV̂ n rolorcU I’ l'klntieRC dog 

Id Uurlry disirlot. May ho Injured. 
IMi. 70(1, Uurlry. Kewuicl.

Piilr 1)1 ctillit'n RliiMfi Id dark rasn 
li)»l 111 vicinity nr Wnhhlngton achool 

Tliuividiiy. Jlewar<t, I’ h. 1300,

W ANl-ED-mda to Cllfornla about 
Oct, as, bhoro cxpctisw, 120 Wnsli.

I PAHaENClKUH WBiilcd 1(1 Kunnaa 
noon. Good driver, new car. Share 
PH|>. Hox ». Newi-Tlmon,

tlllK O rH A C T O Il
110 X-llny dlagnoau M. Oct. 31-31. 

AlniH Ilardlii, 130’ Main. N, 1042.

HEAUTY SHOPS
M1U9. Neeley Is now oiwratlng the 

Modern lieiuity iihoii. ifls ird Ave 
m. Plioiie 305-W.

84, 80 waves H price. Shampoo and 
(ingor wave ftOo. Idahu Unrber a, 
Beauty Shop. Ph 424. Ait-Otind

UKAUTY Alil-a ACADEMY 
Oil Pormanenls as low u  11.00 

Junior Student work (fM. P1>. 808 
130 Main West.

ivtc DllKSU your hair to suit your 
IMrsunallty, 10-day ipenlal on m «- 

. (ihlneteaa permanenU, IS. m  4Ui 
Avs. N. Ph. 3000-W lor a|i|XtlnUn'l.

M AKOILl.ru IBI mird Av« N Thi 
shuu ol unusual permananu and 
iMlIng tinier wavea Oil shampoo 
and (Inger wave. 60c Evenlogs by 
appointment Phnns 883.

SITU ATION S W ANTED
DliXSaMAKlNO. alterlni. m  Add.

8000
buys equity in White's Drlve-In, 118 

Blue ' Lakes' Blvd. An excellent 
busiitesa pcopoaltlan for the right 
party exp. In this type of business. 
Owner must sell on acc't of sick
ness, Inq. White's Drive-In.

UNFURNI.SHED
a p a k t m e n t s

Ouy L. Klitney, 128 Main West.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3 RMS. AdulU only, sla 4Ui iT
1 IIM. prlv. entr, |1B. 438 3rd N.
3 RMH. Reas 338 3rd Ave, E. laSQ-J.

3 itOOMB, 653 Main B. Ph. ie02-J‘
330 7Ui East afUr 3:30 P, M,
3-UM, fum, Bungalow A pt ih d  E, 

i3-HM. apt Adults. 212 4tl> Ave. e7

JUUTAMEItG Inn. Ph. 460. U>iala B7I
A P ra  Tlie Oiford. 438 Main North.

MOD, 4 nns. Heal, hot waler. Ad
ults. 130. 331 7th Ave, N. Ph. 326.

BOAHI) AND IIOOM
RM. A  bd. 801 2nd Ave, W. Pli. 1313.
BOARD and ronm In oomfortable, 

modem home. Bll Blio. NorU).

H0U 8BKEEPIN G ROOMS
UVINO rm. anil bedrai,, (Ireplaoe 

and stoker. Alr-cond, Ph. 1963,

f u r n i s h e d  ROOMS
ROOM, cloae tn. Phom. m .

B T ^ B R  heat; 411 3rd W. Ph, 1628.

PLBABANT roon^j larage, lisYMa> 
ple.l Ptioni 837 or 1888.

f iTr n i s h e d  r o o m s

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

8-RM. mod. hou.se with sleeping 
porch and gar. Inq. 337 6th Ave. N

FURNISHED HOUSES
0 RM6..modem. 140 Wash.
MOD. 6 m s . And sleeping pOrch, 

Furnace, Partly Jurn. Ph. 1311.

WAREHOUSES AND 
TRACKAGE

FOR RENT—Spud cellar on hl-way 
3 miles out. Ph. 0394-Rl.

POTATO STORAGE
U ak.proof cellar. B. P. Hoover. 171 

Blue Lakes Blvd.'S. Ph. 1693-J.

BIRDS, D O G ^ .'R A B B i®
BOSTOH bun puppies. 8J14. PUer.

GERMAN police pups. 3 months eld 
243 Ramsge St.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E

W AN TED TO  BUY
SMALL OT glrVs Wcycle. Ph. 1065-W,

*• SCRAP IRON
WANTEDI «  

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

WE8TXNOHOUSE cleaner for spring 
and mattress or day bed. 1850-M

3 GOOD electric ranges—will trade 
them for most anything.

H ARRY M USGRAVE

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

1000 FIELD Bags. Ph. 0401-Jl.
ELEC. spud, sorter. See Jolin Som-

QARAQE EQUIPMENT 
Including welding outfit. Terms! 

Write Box 0, Tlmes-Ncw.s,
RE-CLEANED wheat bng« at pre

war price—limited number-buy 
now. Free potato storage. Idtiho' 
Sales Co., Kimberly. Uiu

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William FerfQMm AUTOS FOR SALE
1930 OHEV. Sedan, o t n  lood 

shape, for sale cheap. B oi *17. 
Wendell.

SAVE ON PRICK .
GAIN ON Q U A L rm —

■58 Olds sedan, like new.-----------
•X Chrysler epe.. radio, htr— .
■36 Plymouth sedan. A-I.^___ —
*36 Dodge sedan ...... ..................
•S5 Chev. sed.. radio, htr____—
*S8 Chevrolet coupe ....... ........
■SO Ford sed., radio, n t r „ -_ —
*36 Dodge truck, stock b o d y _

Fort pickup. A-1 - _____
-80 Ford sedan..

T H A T  C A U G > H T A .  
S N A K E .

R A D IA J O R . 
S H U T T E R S  S N A P P E O  
S H U T  W H E N  A  B U L L - 
S N A K &  A T T E W r e O  

T O  CRA'VVL T H R O U G H .

4 V h a t  tHa/o
S O U T H  A M E R I C A N  
c O u T N iT R r e s  N O t ; , . )  
T O U C H  T H E  S E A

ANSWER: Bolivia and Paraguay. The former is the only South 
American country having no'aavlgtble waterway to the ocean.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

MUST Mcrlflce 600 shires Idaho- 
Ncvada Copper Corp. stock. Ph. 
lOOS-W.

4,000 SHARES ol Copper King min
ing t̂ocX and 200 of Imft Umes. 
Box Il,Ttines-News.

LARGE rial top black walnut desk 
and 3wl«l chslr to match. Two 
bungalow Ixds. Phone-,j47.

2 GOOD TYPEWRlTERa 
'37 Standard Underwood typewriter, 
__ mcdjmh-_a_mQntliii, flntl a rnn>na-

Rcduced Rate On 
FIELD BAGS

Also s6e us first for raincoats, over- 
ishoes. lumber, quilts, blankets, 
pipe and fittings-

IDAHO JUNK BOUSE 
152 2nd Ave. S. • • Ph. 326-W.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

GOOD heating stove. 320 3rd E.
COOK.stove. 290 Jackson S t

QUAKER Oil b ^ l n g  heaters. Ab< 
bott Plumbing Co. Phone 96.

HOOSIER kltcKen cab/net dining 
table and chabs. child's bed, c«- 
ble radio, 330 8Ui Avg__E-------

CHANEY MOTOR 00 .
Bales and Serrlce 

140 2nd Ave. East Ph. 1818

TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS
-TR. bou*». 8 l i  c*»h. M i 4tti A w . W.
■34 CHSV. m  T. Truck. 404 6tb W

BURLEY

Mrs. John_ Thatcher and son, 
HMo'.“Nev.; arrived Tuesday fo  visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
King.
_  Robert Hunt. Leslie Donnan and 
John Gochnour are delegates to the 
I.O.O.F. lodge convention at Idaho 
Falls thU week.

Members of the W.C.T.U. met 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. June 
Peck. A discussion ^^ s held on the

Charles S ie b e r v M n u B ^  4 
man today of Junior t  
rtntemenU !or the txaxatX 
ers‘  dance which' win t o t t  •  ■  
highlight Of the BoQth Of 
Idaho Education asaocUtloa I 
ing tn Twin FtUa next

Sleber was appointed toy 
H^Wamer. Jayceo preddant.

The chairman wUl aalaet U a «  
sddes. and the com nlttM  wiQ v ' ' .  
range location and orehw tn. n n t ;  
choice of sites wlU be Elka bftO.
' The dance la planned for •bovl' 
10:30 p. m. next Friday, O et- 71,. 
loUewlng the B n iln -ldah o . ViQt.i 
night football ga m /w h k h  wlQ draw 
pracUcally aU of the. 800 edueatoi*' 
expected here for the annual Instl-, 
tute.

Past custom for th « _  
dance decrees that ttioM 
who attend must leaye i r im  i 
home and act eaootta fo c-U  
feminine instructors. Bleber aatf' 
the same rule will aj^ly tJiU.7«»r.

T”  PAUL

White uniforms made their ap-  ̂
pearance thb week at the local plant 
of the Amalgamated sugar company. 
About 336 men are employed at tlie 
factory this year.

Mrs. J. B. Breeze. Moscow, has 
been visiting friends this week.
’ Dan McGrath. Boise, spent a few

days in Burley visiting friends........
Miss Alberta Cook, formerly of 

hurley, was married woentljr to 
Merl Ashcraft, Kuna, aecordlng to 
word received here.

Mr. and Mrs. George pochnour. 
Boise, former Burley residents, tIs- 
lt«d several days last week w^th rel
atives.

Mrs. Lucy Spracher left this week 
for Ann Arbor. Mich., to receive 
special medical treatment at the 
university hoapitaL ’

Miss Lorraine Smedley, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Smedley. left 
Monday for Westchester. Penn, to 
visit her b r o t h e r .  Raleigh W, 
flmedley.

Mrs. Harry Sagers Is recovering

Mrs. Eugene Maxwell la carlnc for;: 
Mrs. BUlne Kellson and InfantV 
daughter, at the-home of Mrs. Rell*;

Ml. . ■ .
Hie Household Achievem»t 

members met at the home of M n, 
“l<-Uilsooander-F

GOOD USED circulatlnz heaters, 
815 and t|p. Stokers and funiaces. 

BRIZEB METAL WORKS.
■38 MONARCH coal range, as :

as new— ’,i original price.
C. 0 . ANDERSON CO.

TUXEDO—Beautiful double breast- 
cil model. Original cost 850; used 
only a few times. Tailor made (or 
six-foot man. size 42. Priced lowl 
Richardson Cleaners.

FIREPLACE furniture: s c r e e  
andirons, fire sets and grates In 
brass, ^ronte, hammered and 
chrome finishes. Krengel's. Hdw.

00c (cash rate) Is nil It co!ft.i (o in
sert a Iwo-ilne Want Ad for one 
week In both the Times and News. 
Phone or bring your ad In todayt 
No charge tor expert ad-wrltlng 

. service.

R E A  ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARUS and HOMES 

Fred P Bates-Norihero Ufa (ns 
Co, Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph 1378

HOMES FOR SALE
6-RM. mod. Cheap. Oil 3rd Ave. E.
LARGE house, rcas. Terms. «03-W

6 ROOM HOME 
full cement basement, garage Good 
locaUoti. Just completed and ready 
for occupancy Phone 643 daytime, 
or 399 evenlnga.

PROPERTY— S A LE  
OR t r a d e

r o i t  SALE: lilquliy In Income prop
erty, 2 imiues on lot; down payt. 
bal, ilkQ rent. 163 3rd B.

3 BEOHOOM homo, furnace, stoker. 
In lx)gnii, Utah. Prop. In or near 
'I'win Aullalile. A. M. Bell, Twin 
Fnllfl.

R E A L KHTATE W AN TED
WAN'I'ICI) In hear from owner of 

Inrm or unimproved land (or sale 
Wni. llimlry. Baldwin. Wls.

I'ARMH AND ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

Cl.KAIi 40. purUyTenccd. no bldgs. 
3 ml out. Itox 0, Newi-Tlmei.

MV (»rm (01 sale. WUI accept crop 
puyiiirnl (ernis, II, S. fieals, Good
ing. Idalin.

ANNOimOKMENT TO FARMKRBt 
W. L. Henderson, apeclal sales rep. 

rf.irntallve of .  large reeptmslblo 
>:om|wny. will be located ip Duh) (or 
the purpose of aelllng farms to re- 
f<l>on>llJle farmers on low, conveni
ent 10'!. (town payment, wlU» bal-
I'li.n ....... for long terms at
low liilprrflt rale, Inquiry Is invited 
wlllinut nt>llitBtlon, Write to or u k  
l.,r W, l „  Henrter«n. Urta Lough's.

FARM  IMPLEM ENTS
r-13 MoCORMlOK-Deertnf Irtetor 

l. W .oIB q, Ibeet jiullrr. 2% ml. J

I'OTAl'O pliers and Mrleni. All 
flieel conitruoUoiil

KUENQBL'8 SHOP
IlOOVBR potato dlfier, good oon-

LIVESTOCK FO R S A l.R
r  PURBBRED b is^ 'po la n d  O h l^  

boar, year old. Ph, #8.IU. MaSStS!

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Repairing .

BLASIUa CYCLERY. Plione 161.

PARTS • REPAIRS .  HKHVICE 
Gloynleln Oyclery. • BSa Main B.

Chiropractor

CASH 
AUTOM OBILE LOANS

Contr*ot«-refinanced—payments r 
ducedi Local company,

WESTERN FINANCE CO, 
Perrlne Hotel nidg.

The Palnlcu Method (it rc l̂lcvlng 
BPliM and pnln«. PIUHT 'I'Uh.AT- 
MIONT niKK! Ur. D. 't;
&:i4 aid Avr. R. Pit. 314.

C u r ta in  ShopH

C. Jones for loans on lioines. Room 6. 
Bank & Trust Bldg. Ph. 3041,

McCoy Coal 6f Transfer, Alwrdeen 
coal, moving, tr*iie(er. Ph. 3. 200,

Comp, llnr rurtaln rodn. Cm tuln and 
Drniii'iy tjlio|), 404 4tti I'. I'ti. Uiil.

F lo o r  Sanditiff

■r Rttiullnu- 11- A. ih'ldpr. a05D-J.
Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 MkIii N. I'll.

WINDtlW «n«1 Ain-O tll.AHH 
No lubiir fImiKr' lor wliiilnw kIu"' H 

hrdiiRlit to .ilorrt l,<iw inlcr.i on 
■Uto uluAsI MOUN't). I'll n.

InH iirancv

Peavny-'l'abpr (;n. I>n 
pnrê  Aiito, 1,011 llrlloi. I’ll. (100,

J o b  rr itU iu if
llIUlllCH'l' gUAl.ll-Y 

i-niN'i'iNii 
Cards . , . l-fltirrlie»il<i . . l^jlders 

• Mall rir.T« , . Mhiuoiiery 
TIMl'iJt iiiKl Nl-.WM 

OOMMKH(JlAl. I'HINIltJd UKPT.

h< ii Sliiiii
HLAOIUU" OYCl.t;UY, Thone IBl

M oney to lAnm

LOANS
Persons iisvinti
oan borrow (i»iii »» lo m  UONFI' 
DENTIAl.I.YI No tr<l liii>r

We' also hftvn a mmilHtr 0
8100 in 1100 loaiM.

OAHII OHKDl’l' CO 
nj(U. U 3  Uuikhuldrr III'IB PJ'. 170

M oney to Loan

Moving

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. B. J, Miller, 412 Main N. Ph, 107'

Painiing-lhtoTttting

B, L. Shaffer. Plionr I'JOJ-J,

Parties and Dinners
611 Second Ave, Wo.il riiniie 1030

Radio Repairing
POWELL RAHIO- I'llONE flOO

0,"VERN YATES
FACTORY llAniO  HKUVICK 

138 2nd Ave, N. I'hono 204

Real Eetate-Intmranco
T. 0 , ORAVB6 and Bona. Phone 318

Shoe Repairing
Ralph IL Turner at limit,nu-ciaik's

'H OM S Comfort* enameled range, 
A -l condltlqp. Genuine Navajo 
rug, new. Oak dining table. Ph. 
1310-R.

SIMMONS bed, springs. Innersprlng 
mattress, dresser, Oold Seal 9x13 
nig. used 0 mo. Elec. radio, nurse’s 
uniforms, site 18, misc. articlea. 
Ralph Williamson, 3 ml. S.. 3 E. 
of E. 6 Pte.

OUT TH E Y .G O
AT A SACRIFICE!

-n ew  8 fC, Kotpolnt refrigerator.
regular 8108.es. now............... 8133

1—liew 0-lb. washer, equipped with 
elec. pump. Reg. 879.99, close

R ^  "‘ SiUKeHthljart’ ' 
C E D A R O T E S T

Full cedar Interior gives positive 
protection against moth damage. 
Beautiful veneer BXWrJbr. Includes 
moth Insurance policy, I21.&0.

MOON’S
« T r »R AD IO  A N D  M USIC'

MOTOROLA radios, beautiful 1040 
selection. Abbott Plumbing Co.

AUTOS FOR SALE
CHBV. sedan 838. 136 Sih Hi. B.

'30 NABH llte 6jwdan. Extra tiiHxl, 
800. O'Connor, opp. Purk Hotel.

25
U S E D  C A R S

M UST B E  SOI .1)1 
MAKS u a  AN oF n n ti

Merl. is able to be out after a  two 
weeks' illness of double pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clouser, Moun
tain City. Nev., visited ^ p a s t  week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Dawson. t

The Porcupine CCC camp has 
moved to Its winter c^uartera at RoOi 
creek, according' to word from the 
local forestry office. The camp has 
been brought up to the standard re
quirements and a new education 
building has, been constructed.

Blue Triangle Guild met Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Jule Hart
well. A devotional on the life of 
Jesus entitled "Follow Me." was 
given by Mrs. Ernest Steelsmlth, and 
>trB. Leo Gunderson presented a pa
per on "Women In the Orient.”  The 
Guild will be entertained by tlie 
Loyal Workers Circle at an evening 
meeting on Nov. 3. when the public 
will be Invited to hear Mrs. Lloyd 
Oaks, of Twin Falls, give her talk 
on the Holy Land.

Mrs. Clyde Gochnour returned 
this week-end from a vlait In Cali
fornia.

Robert Marshall, Washington. D, 
C., chief o( the division of reci'ea- 
Iton.and lands, and J,,W . farrell. 
director of Information and educa
tion for the regional o((lce In Og
den. and Howard L. Curtis, recrea
tion engineer from Ogden. Inspect
ed pro{X)sed sites for surtTmor homes 
In Howell canyon this week. Be- 
cniue.Qf.lha greater numberof-pea>. 
pie who benefit from the camp and 
picnic grounds, most o f  the pro- 
iwaed areas were rejected, but one 
site at the head o( the canyon wni 
approved.

William Ward, Harvey Allen and 
George Schofield are, serving time 
In the city Jail on failure to pay 
fines levied on them because, of 
charges o( drunkenness. Riitien 
Mmidasa was fined 86 tn police 
court on the same charge.

A n e s t  at the home o( Mr. and 
Mrs. .Calvin Lowe In Mrs, Lowe'i 
mother. Mrs. Oacsr Fullmer, Grace, 

Mrs. Orvll Btaker I«>ft Wednesday 
for Ogden and Hall l^ke City to 
vlnlt relatives.

Mr. and Mrs- Bvimner HmxIwi am 
the' parents of a baby daughter, 
Imni Oct. 14 at Uie cottage hon- 
pltal.

Miss Margaret Romnry left this 
TiHiraday for Han Francisco to al- 
ten<l the fair,

Mra. 4  ̂R, Blmplol was hoateaa to 
hrr hrldga rlu1> Wrditrnday. Prisra 
wrre awarded to Mra, Gale Baker. 
Mrs. Tom Church and Mrs, Mur
ray Jensen.■

Members of the Presbyterian I^d- 
lea' Aid are planning a luncheon 
meeting Thursday, Oct. 30, al the 
linme o( Mrs. Henry Dworshak.

picture framing. Those wlahln( to ’ 
make a picture, announces U ln  
Hill, should bjing a picture and »  
piece of ply wood the alae o f  the 
picture to be framed.

The members o f  the Daughters er~ 
the Utah Pioneers wBKmeet « t  tbe 
home'of Mrs. Emery. T u m er,ia ot.*L -, 

Mr. and Mrs. James WUeoK. Bey* 
bum. were ^ w d t l vW ton  ftt'.lba 
M.l:A. meeting held M ond«r a t t b v  ’ 
Paul U DS. chunsh.-^ Mrs. W H e«rt 
came as stake adult claaa advlMr.

Mrs. O. O. M U ls -le ft -T a eK lv ta  
Redding, Calif., to Join ber htutend. • 
after visiting for  several monthi at 
the home of her father. Bmest ' 
Marston, and other relattra. '

Alber Degood, Ray B endernn u f i ' i  
W. B. Mellson. tranaleata. 
rested <». a c h a m  o f  dninkennm  
by Police Benton PUand B atorta r' 
night and. taken b e fon .J u d i* -J a ck . 
Fielding and fined 30 d*ya' lmprii> - 
onment or to leaye town. They left 
town.

.Mr.-and »
spent thU week in Castleford Tlsit^
Ing at the home o f  thelx. tm . Ur..- 
and Mrs. Louis BllUngton. M^.BU1« 
Ington and Louis spent Sunday near 
Jerome, pheasant bunting. • ■ •

Claude Bronson, who hat been 
staying with his father, B. S . Bron> 
son. Aberdeen, where ha la 9 n« 
ployed, spent the past week at the 
hpm of.hism other^ U » retanulA ta 
Aberdeen Saturday, being taken 
there by his mother and two sis« 
ters, Mrs. Frank.^Payne and Uiss 
Effle Bronson.

Derland Oreenwell left Monday 
for Twin Palls where he will spend 
several days on a  hunting trip.

Funeral services were held n id ay  
at the Methodist ohuroh here fbr 
Mrs. Ruth Jackson, wife o f  O. U  ’ , 
Jackson, who died Tuesday after* . 
noon. Besides her husband, she la '  
survived by two children. Oamett; 
age 10, and Keith, age 11.

CAREY

Trailer!
Tm tlon for rent, asi Wi-.t-
Trailer Uousea, Oem Tinllrr Co.

Typewrittra
Bales, rentals anil Aervlcn. I'liono 80,

UNOXRWOOD BAIJCB UEIlVlOU 
m  MalA B. Phons 43t

Vpholtterlng

im. u o  ami til, E. I’ li. IM.

U|iho)iterlng and Hlln Cuvrri 
Thometa Top and liwiy Wuiks

Policeman Tells of Accldrnt 
Chaae fpr Bpeeder

Meut. ' supl,. of ihr iw* 
lice oar garage, today planned a 
Uiorough test of one of Uie now po- 
llrn cnilsers following a reiwrt by 
Patrolman ■ Dial tlin hood
flew up as ha ohased a nixinder. 
blocking his vision and forilng him 
to skid Into a permanent safety sone. 

One side o f  the car was Udly 
damaged and the ,policeman «uffsr< 
e<t.a bruised knee last night after 
Uie accident at B - . . . u i , and

-JBUHL

___. TIm  speeder encaped.
(•niU ollppint taken from a Cali

fornia newspaper):
Ray Lowry o( Blate Muto; Co.. 

eoomnta Utat “ thU couldt never 
h aw  happened had this police dept, 
been equTpped with Kudsoni. One 
of HudsofVs many ^ e iy  features it 
a hood lookini device which is con
trolled by (he driver;* »lay safe, 
buy America’s smartest and safeai 
car-HUDBONI

o .  F. bridge club met Tuesday at 
the home of Mri. Marry R«llley. 
Mm. Ted Ahlms received high htm-

Mrs. Nellie Chellne enterUlnsd 
le Clear U kes club nembsrs 

and two guests, Mrs. Westby and 
Ihsr Ward, Wednesday. 

Mri, Peter Kruse sntertalned wltJi

L. Klrctier, manager of^DuliI 
Sego Milk produotj company, con
ducted a tour UirougU the ootiden- 
s e r y jo r  KlwanU elub Wtjinesdiy.

Mrs, c . A. Bottolfien and filter. 
Mrs. Virginia Horn. Boise, stopped 
for a short Ume in Carey reoenlly, 
cn route to Area.

Frank Robinson, who was em
ployed In the photography shop at 
Sun Valley this summer, will spend 
a few weeks with his parenU.. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. S. Robinson.

the winter here, with her Ion and 
dsughter-ln>law, Mr. and Mra. JLeon
Bunnell.

Presiding BUhop Joseph U  Wlth- 
lln, Taylor Merrll. head of the ao- 
counllng department o f  Uie LJ>A 
church, and Richard Price, chief 
architect of the church, spoke In 
the L. D. S. church Sunday to start 
wtirk on the recreation hall for 
Carey ward. They were also here in 
the 1nl«rest''of opening the mater
nity hospital again.

R. E. Adsmsoii and Xvin Pyrah 
represented Carey Commercial club, 
at a meeUng o f  Southern Idaho, 
Inc., at Twin Falls Monday. ,

Jolin Briggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
WlllUm BTtHss. retu rn ^  from an 
L.U.8. mission tg England ond 6cot^ 
land last week,

M lu Donna Tulloeh returned t4 
Carey reoenUy from FruiUand and 
Grand View, Wash,, where she m n t  
the aiimmer with her grandmother. 
Donna U the amall daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Hugh Tiilloch,

Mr, and Mra. W. L. Adamson ar
rived from Salt Lake 0 !ty  Sunday, 
They spent 10 days there vlittlni, 
friends and relatives.

Carey progresniva olub mat at the 
home of Mrs, Bimer Bennett Ust 
week, Mrs, John Burkhart had 
charge of the Oolumblll day pro
gram. >  

Agricultural class in the high 
•ohool put on lU agrlQU]turfa.«x- 
hibit and stock show a t  (be. U ltt 
scliool reoenlly.

A family reunion was

Mr. IClrol r sxplalner
tlotu aaked by membera of the club.

Deep Creek elub met Wednesday 
wlUi Mrs. H. Bonnlchsen, wlUi Mrs. 
Jason Bennett and Mm. Lee Rob
inson asslstlni.; Club ifuesti wsre 
Mrs, Sadie Jamw. Mrs. W « l«y  Oar-

nett and Mrs. oarmon aatartabMd

>6 members of the Fi lUisfWAlaaUy
uessnt. at the. home, o f  ,Kr._,an<l 
firs, PatUraoa k - ‘  — '■ "* 
on Scotland and i 
Pattersons were 1 '
Urson, who baa 
fran aeeUandai 
Patterson,
B ngland>------------
ago, and by tiam .
J. H. Puttersoo .and 
son.
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HITLER TO CONSULT DUCE ON ALLIED-TURKEY PACT

Im lyBKsioR 
\  s o n  if u s u L

By JOSEPir W. CRICCf*Jr.
BERLIN. Oct. 21 (UJJ—Adolf Hit- 

Itr Intend* to consult Benito Musso
lini V i) the Turklih-Brltish-Prench 
mut&l »ld pact as soon bs lie has 
completed his o»u  annlysls of It, It 
was understood today.

Reports were circulated that Ocr- 
man-Itallan consultations, hajidled 
by. Hiller and Mussolini personally, 
would be started tomorrow. But It 
was believed HlUer Intended to study 
reports of hl.s ambassadors at Rom«: 
Moscqw and Ankara. Turkey, be
fore he inlUUed formal negotiation.' 
wlUi Mussolini.

Ask'aaHflcAtlon
Whatever else may happen. Nails 

said. It WAS certain boUi Oermany 
and Italy would press Turkey for 
clarUicatlon of her attitude.

Hitler conferred for several hours 
j-esterday with Balron Pran* von 
Papen. his ambassador to Turkey, 
who hurried home as soon as It was 
made known., the. three-pQwer paf.t 
w'oiiltl' l>e'’8i8ned.

It was expected von Papen would 
sUrt back to Tiirkey wllhln n few 
days, wHh a' number of specl/Jc 
questions d r a ^  by Hitler for the 

• Turkish goviftSwent regarding Its 
atUtude towarff Germafty.

Hans Oeorg von Mackensen. am- 
basador to Rome, was expected to 
come here to report to Hitler, and It 

,-,was believed count Frederick von 
d̂er“ Bi!Tiulei»urg“Tnlght^cgji«s-lrom 

Moscow. r
NasU Antered

Natls disclosed, however, that In
tensive diplomatic exchanges al
ready were being conducted with 
Italy and Russia on the potentlall- 
Ues of the Turklih-Brltlsh-Prench 

■ pact.
Whatever tlie eventual cffccts of 

the pact. It had certainly angered 
Nndi. thnrouRl)l>. Re.spoiwlble In
formants u-ied such phrases as Tur
key Is ••playing with fire" and Tur
key Is “abandoning neutrality" and 
said that a retort frwn/Germany 
and lU ly -s t lll linked with Ger
many as the southern end o f  the 
axis—would not be long In'coming.

L E M  LEADERS 
1M EDF0B194O

~ CMim
Amerlcsn L e g i o n  committees 
had been named today by Les G. 
Nelson. Buhl, district commander, 
and will serve during the coming 
year.

Commander Nelson ,«aU>o 
nounced that the Twin Falls post 
would ba cuitodUn of the 1839 
membership trophy won by the filth 
district. The local post showed the 
largest galti In rr— *•— *•'“  —  
that p ^ o d .

The committee chairmen named 
follow: '  ■—

Aeronautics, G e o r g e  Mitchell, 
Burley; employment. John Day. 
Twin Palls; rehabilitation. Jean 
Dmy,. Kimberly; child welfare. Ora 
Graves, Kimberly; membership, Otto 
Piiyl. Rupert, and Harvey Shirk, 
Filer; junior baseboll, Ben Lundy, 
Buhl; legislation. George Anthony, 
Filer; resoluUons, Wijllam Det- 
weller, Haielton; Ameritanlsm, E, L. 
Raybom, Twin, Palls; Boy 8couU, 
Dr. J. N, Davis. Twin Falls; drum 
and bugle, Adonis Nelison, Burley.

Announcement was also made lo 
the effect Mayor Joe Koehler. Twin 

.PalU, had donated »20 lo the local 
post U» aid In financing the drum 
and bugle corps.

JAUCH ESTATE 
DECREE ASKED

Administration of thn estate of 
Uie late Ohrlstlsn F, Jaueh would 
b« placed In the hands of Wllllani 
A, Ostrander. Twin Pnlls, inulrr 
terms of a petition llird In prnimt 
court.

A daughter. Mrs. GoUlIc M 
Crimea, Twin FalU. rrqucsUrd tJiat 
the court appoint Mr. Onlntndrr 
administrator of tier father's 13,- 
300 esUte, A son. William H. Jaurli, 
Toluca, 111., Is tlio other liolr.

The elder Jaiicli died nt the tics* 
pltal here Sept. 3B.

Attorneys for U»r j>emioiier 
W. A, nBlKork, KdwHHl Hnlxrock 
and George M. Paulson.

Jerome Woman WinH 
Soap CarvinK Honor
Nattojiwlde lionornbie mention In 

tile 1030 soap curving rnntent kocb 
to Mrs. Larry Ilarnrn, Jerome, 
cording to (he offlrlnl prlte IIM 
nounred for the lAlh Annual c 
petition.

Mrs, numei rulinilttrd n Mmp 
carving titled -'Natlvo m il."  Prirfl' 
winning pieces and hcle<:tr<l enirifln 
are now on display ut Uie Franklin 
Institute of the state of Pennsyl
vania, at Philadelphia.

ACEQUIA I 
•-----------------------------------

Mr, and Mrs. J. I). Hurd and sons. 
Jamee and Hilly, and father, J. P, 
Anderson, left lost week for a Iwo 
weeks* lour In Oallfomla at nirh 
Bar, TJiey will call for'a  short visit 
with Mr. AiMieraon's grandson. Wil
liam Bwansen, and family, and go 
to Uje World’s fair at Ban Fran
cisco. ami then visit In Oakland 
WlUt hla son, W. B, Anderson. They 
a n  Ukli^g advanlage of Û e harvest 
VMallon, echool having closed until 
Oet. n .

Mra. Lena Allen left for her home 
In Oregon, after a cm»plo of weeks' 
vliU with her broUier, L. P. Allen, 
and family. Mr. and Mra, Marlon 
Allen and daughter, or Rupert, vis
ited wlUi their aunt and'enjoycxl 
41nMT Uie Allen home, ,

Mr. and M n. Art Oonnely ani  ̂
muw Or»ek. W M . «  

U.tar • «ouple of weeks of Uielr 
‘ r tiut alster. Mr. and

Second Cast Earns High 
Praise in Lincoln Play

By MARGARET ELLSWORTH
Equaling the splendid perform- 

jicc of the first night, the second 
cast of the Twin Palls high' school 
all-school play. "Prologue lo Glory." 
directed by Miss Florence Rees, 
a«aln last night presented Uie story 
of the year Abraham Lincoln spent 
In New Salem, durlhg which he 
"llvea B whole lifetime In one year."

In the same difficult role as the 
night be/ore, Jess Williamson as 
Abraham Lincoln, turned in some 
of the best emotional acting seen oh 
ihe stage here. In all his varying 
moods, from great sorrow to light 
hporwdness, the character of Lin
coln was truthfully portrayed, as he 
again stood out over the entire cast.

Portrays Bweetheart 
Opposite him as Ann Rutledge, 

his sweetheart, was Betty Durllng. 
Among his close friends who helped 
him after Ann’s death were Squire 
Bowling Green and Aunt Polly 
Green, taken by Fred Bacon and 
Jane -Douglass, and Granny Rut
ledge. played by Lark T)'ler. Colonel 
Rutledge and’ Mrs. Rutledge. Ann's 
fatlier .and mother, were capably 
Uken by David Wilson and Mary
Lou Glib............. - • • -  -

Lincoln’s young cousin. Denny, 
worshiped him as his hero, as por
trayed by Bruce Stansbury. His 
roving father was taken by Virgil 
Personette, and his ambitious step
mother. Sarah Lincoln, by. Nyle 
T>-ler. Spouting Shakespeare and 
Bums on>all occasions, Jack Kelso, 
cast as Gene Harrington, was Lin
coln's close friend. -

• _______ The B r a g fa r t___ ______
■The braggart. Dtnton Offut. taken 

by Allen Parrott, took Llncobi to 
New Salem to clerk, only finally to 
leave Lincoln saddled with the debts 
of the store. Schoolmaster Mentor 
Graham, who recorded votes during 
election, was D>ee Jenkins, and Dr.

NAMOSSSEEN 
HIGH IN POLAND

LONDON. Oct. 31 (U.R)—German 
loasea in Poland In men and mate
rials were much greater than Ger
man official sUtements admitted, 
the British foreign office said in a 
sUtement today.

'•Information reaching London 
from a reliable neutral source lays 
there Is every reason to believe that 
German losses In men and matc-

Allen, taken b j Don- Martyn. was 
•another of Lincoln’s friends. 

During-tbe forum club scene, one 
the comedy hlghllghU of the pro

duction, Dnora Rutherford as the 
elocutionist who recited "Curfew 
Shall Not Ring Tonight.”  Bruce 
Evans as Henry Onstott. the debater 
on the question whether the bee or 
the ant i t  more valuable, hnd 
Prances Schweickltardt as Matty 
Sparrow krew many laugh*.

Mr^.^Hanktns. a rough country 
woman, and her daughter, Carrie, 

taken by OUve Wells and Verna 
Bryant. Ann's close frtends were 
Lou Cameron and Mary' Cameron, 
Mary Jane Shearer and HUma 
Sweet. The champion wrestler with 
whom Lincoln staged a realistic bout 
on the stage was Carroll Higgins, 
portraying Jack Armstrong. “  

Repeat Sacceasea 
Taking the same parts, as well 

last night as they did the previous 
night, were Russell Smith as Sum
mers. Herbert L a r ^  as Dave 'Vance, 
Clifford Pratt as Tlbbe, Billy M c
Bride as David Rutledge, Bette 
Thompson aa Jim's daughter, Bob 
Jones a^ 61. Gaylord Toler as See- 
irtrum and-Cecll-Burchard'as Judge 
.Higgins,

Other minor roles which were 
being given for the first time hi Uie 
actors taking the part were Deem 
Freeman as Emory Potter, Leo Klrk- 

Bert Gum. Frits Woods 
Joe Baldwin. Sherman Peck 
Clary. Kenneth Ballantyne as Mat
ting, Lloyd LeOlair as Hoehelmcr, 
Marlci Lockhart as Mrs. Taylor, Milo 

MrsoTTMTlni-Onjfflbtt;T51ck Salla^ 
ly as Saltier. -
Appearing capably in smaller roles 

In the last of the picture were Nell 
Hulett as Conover. Herbert Phelps 

Strader. Bill Hoops as Sandy. 
Robert Coiner as Riggins, *  Bill 
Brooks as Smoot. Dick Beatty 
Voorhees and Pred 'Bamelroth 
.the stranger.

Lots of Laughs 
Many membirs of the cast 

appearing for the second night, but 
In a different role from that which 
they played the first. Laughs were 
aa frequent as they weri duripg the 
first performance, which drew . a 
total of 363 distinct laugh responses 
as recorded toy count.

Introducing the play. Frank Law
rence gave the p o t m , "Abraham 
Lincoln,” by Edwin Markham, Be
tween scenes numbers which might 
have been sung by Lincoln or his 
friends were sung and played by a 
selected group of musicians under 
direction o f Miss Marjorie Albertson 
and Charles McConnell. _______

nuch heavier thsA ap^ars 
German official ‘  " the
foreign office said. ,

(In his latest speech to the Nazi 
relchstsg Fuehrer Adolf Hitler said 
that during tt)e Polish campaign 
Germany lost 10,000 killed. 30,333 
wounded and 3,409 ntlsslng).

Guardian Reports 
On Boise Meeting

JEROME. Oct. 31 (SpccInD—Mra. 
Ben Dlefendorf. guardian of Ihe Jer
ome betliel of Job’s Ddughters. gave 
an account .o f the recent Job's 
Daughters’ conclave at Boise at Uie 
meeting of the Easteni Star Tues* 
day. Mrs. Dlefendorf also gave ac
counts of her stewardship as guar
dian of the Jerome bethel.

Among membern who were Ir. ... 
tendance at Boise were Ml.-is EHeanor 
Henry, honored queen; Ml.w Orla 
Johnson, Miss Jerry Elll.v MIks Helen 
Ovetfleld, Mrs. Marjorie Freeman. 
Miss Janice Freeman, Mlu Margaret 
Spaeth, Miss Barbara' Smith nnd 
Miss Margaret Walllnfdon. Officers 
In addition to Mrs. Dlefendorf who 
attended were Mrs. Robert> Spneth, 
director of music; Hal Wnlilngton. 
Associate guardian; Mrs. Hal, Wal- 
llngton, director of pornphcmfillA,

Mrs. Dlefendorf V as named'grand 
Junior rustodlnn of the state of 
Idaho of Job’s Daughters during 
the Boise convention. Nrxl meKlng 
will be Thursday. An exemplifica
tion of rltunllstlr work will be given.

eEAlPAmiY, 
HDEI

WASH1NOTON,-O«(.31-(UJ!)—Sen.

3111am E. Borah, R., Ida.. Friday 
led upon Majority Leader Alben 

!. Barkley, D., I^ ., to reveal the 
full text of the White House con
ference on neutrality last summer.

The veteran isolationist m ^ e  the 
request after calling attention to a 
portion of Barkley’s neutrality 
speech In which Barkley said that 
his faith in Borah’s ability as a

SOtEEN ■ 
OFFERINGS

prediction Uist there would be 
war in Europe this year.

Borah, Barkley and Republican 
and Democratic leaders of the sen
ate attended a White House confer* 
ence' with president Rooseveil last 
summer at which It was decided to 
delay neutrality legislation despite 
administration protests.

"1 desire lo say that I  would be 
exceedingly pleased to have that 
entire interview stated in full." 
Borah said, adding that he did not 
wish to take the responsibility of 
such action by himself.

"I  think those who refer to U In 
part should refer _ t o _ l^ in  full.’,’ 
Borah 'sald.'"'^"'

Barkley rose to say that he had 
merely cited Information used In 
iJje pTCsa without denial trom  Borsh.

IDAHO
Now «how lng-’’I t  Can Happen 

Again." official. Allied and Oerinaa 
signal ccrpa pleturtss.

Sun.. Mon., Bright
Boys." Jsrltie Cooper-Freddle Bar
tholomew.

Wed Tliurs.—"Young Dr. K ll- 
dttri* •* Lew Ayres-Llonel Barrymore.

Prl S a i . -  'N lght W ork," ChatUe 
Ru8glM-Mnr>- Boland.

OBPHEUN 
Now sliovilnK — "Here I ' Am a 

S trnngrr.- Richard Greene-Brenda

''''*'su!i. Mon.. Tues.—"Each Dawn.I 
Die.’' Jam ej Cagncy-George R aft 

I ROXY
'Now shoeing—"In Old Monterey,” 

Gene Autr>'
Sun.. Mon.. Tues.—’‘Flight at Mid

night,' Jean Porker-Roscofc Turner.
Wed.. Thiirs.—"W hen C ter^any  

Surrendered." special actud war 
scene narrative. 7 ”

J. D. Wood, .consultant, for the 
state planning board, today was on 
record as favoring improvement of 
the southslde extension homesteads, 
an area- of'lw.OOO' acres north of 
Oakley, Charles Brown, president 
o f the Oakley Valley Chamber of 
Commerce, said here today.

Brown quoted Wood as saying 
that the acreage would be turned 
Into a “ garden spot”  with irrigation 
water. He added that a southslde

extension of the MbUdoka project 
w ^ d  provide the water neceaary 
to make a fertile fanning comnun- 
ity out of the area. He p ^ t« d  out 
that the m U of tbe region U «xcei>- 
tlonally deep. ,

A committee from the O a k ^  
Chamber-ot-Commerce recently «oo- 
feiT^ with Wood and other of- 
«clals regarding possiblUty of secur
ing water for the area.

BiirherM’ ItollleH 
(lolltM-lioii Show n

JRItOMB, Oct 31 (Hiircial)—Dls- 
plnyliiK a numl>er nf rmhonsed bar
bers' Imtllrs, benrlnH Intrlratn floral 
themes and other fanriful piitternl, 
Mrn. Clyde Baron Knvr a talk on 
the subject o( mllertlnK barbers' 
iHiUlei At the Civic rluh meeting 
Tuesday.

As one of her iK.WiIrn Mm. Ilacon 
follertfl lliese old iHitlle.i An\oiiR her 
collection Is an esixsrliiiiy lovely pat- 
leni In crapberry glass. Hjmi 
the exhllilts shown are i 
60 to 7ft years old. and 
cull for (he .ihaervrr lo l.e^evn that 
such dellrnte deslRiis ttoiiUt grncn 
the lowly hnrlwr's b<ittlr, «he rom- 
Rleiilrd.

K. R.'Connor, Ihree new mrmlMirs 
were accepted Inlo the organlMtlnn. 
They were Mrs. J, Kennedy Kliiart. 
Mrs Pal Hiirns and Mrs, Ram Clmd- 
hurn.

Prom a Inhle centered »1lh late 
iiMtiimn roeess In pale yollow. re- 
Irenhments were nerved. Presiding 

William 
Hamid

C O M  SINGERS 
K E l S i S A l E

Tickets for the performance of 
the Don Couack choir and danceri, 
fatriouB Russian group on lU sec
ond tour o f  America, went on sale 
today in the Perrine hotel lobby. 
The choir will appear In the high 
school auditorium Oct. 38, next Sat
urday,

Divided Into three sections, grave, 
glamorous and gny. the program 
ranges from a melodic "Ave Marla" 
lo a live: 
prefaces
the dancing swordsman, stows a 
doten daggers about hla person and 
taises them unerringly with his 
teeth Into a neatly-Impaled semi
circle about hUn. In one of the most 
spectaculirr dances of the program.

Colorful costumes of Uie sinKf’rs 
are changed at Intervals to suit the 
mood of the music. Director of the 
musicians is Nicholas Kostrukoff,

After Ihe performance In I/)s 
Angeles, the Evening Hernld and 
Exprew critic expressed the opinion 
that the Krouj) should be called a 
male symphony choir, for Its mix
ture of local harinonies Is of that 
varied pcrfectluii,-though thenr-nrr 
but 33 of them. Tlielr songs rniige 
from rliiglng Cfwuack marching 
songs to imiiresilve rellfilous selec
tions and hallnds. with Instrumental 
Imitations.

Analysis Made of 
Red Cross Giving

JEROME, -0 ,1 . - 
That Jerome county Is fourth frtm 
Ihe lowest of 44 chapters of Amer
ican Red Cross in per capita glv- 
'Ing in the state of Idaho, was the 
Rlgnlflcagt fact learned by Rev, W," 
F. Wills, when he represented the 
county in a reglonjl conference of 
18 southern IdahoTcounlles In Boise 
Tuesday.

Avcragie per capita giving from 
the 44 chapters wa.% 4 i  per ceht .of 
the population. Highest givers ire 
In Clark county, with 11.14 per cent, 
and Boise chapter with 10.38 per 
cent. Jerome county's membershipe 
last year were 143 per cent of the 
8J5B people In the county.

In an effort to uplUt the level of 
giving In the county an attempt 
will be made to enlist enough wc^k- 
ers so that every city and rural 
family will have an opRorttmlty to 
Join the Red Cross this year. J. R. 
Dancy, San Francisco, roll call rep
resentative for the en tln  Pacific 

. will be here In about 10 days 
to meet all volunteer roll call work-

s  of the county.
All j«om (T^vlc7 business, frotcr- 

nal and social organizations will be 
asked to send representatives to 
the next meeting of the chapter 
Wednesday at 4 p. m. at the court 
house. At this meeting a report will 
be made on tt]c highlights of the 
convention of the local Red Cross 
chairman, Rev. w . F. WllU. The 
general public Is also cordially In
vited to attend.

ly mvriy pni,-
M. 8<)ine of 

r n  'la d ^ *

MONKY 
TO IX)AN

nil fiirnifl nnd nintlorn c ity  
(IwolliiiKH 

LOW INTEIIEHT RATKS 
UH EK AL RKPAYMICNT 

PRIVILEGKH 
Soo Mo Flratl

LEM A. CHAPIN'

Cantor Becomes 
iJrand^ad; Pays 

$10,000 ‘Bonus’
HOLLVWOOO, (>rl. 3| (UR)- 

Scrc«n Comeilinn tCddin Cantor 
today prepared to jmy k hoiiiiA of 
•10,000 lo  his dnUKhtei. Mrs. Na
talia Mnl<grr, who l>ecame the 
mother of a son IhU week and 
thus made Cantor o grandfather.

Cantor had pronilnrd lo pay 
the lum to the fiiM ..i t,i, ,inugh- 
tera to have a chllil.

- c o a l 
y a r d  I M t r C E S
Fancy Lump ..............
Hiova ............. .............

S^Mlai Stoker Hlaeh 
IH-lnch HUi'h
l-lMh niaeh .......... s ! T S
M« redaollen If Uken off ears, 
and apeeial pricri lo rar lol 
tiayara.

8ACKKI) (;OAL
milNri YOIIIt HACK 

SlQva . B 0 «  Nut , . . A S t
Pw . . . 4 0 «  "lark , i S t

UTAH CHIKI' <;OAI. 
HTAR WYOAIINd (,(»AI.

UTAH KIN<1 COAI, 
Wa.hed -  Ort«4 -  flliod 

niended -  Waxed

IDAHO K E A N «  
EI-EVATOR CO.

Forester Visits 
Jerome Plantings

JEROME. Oct. 31 (Special)— 
‘Plantings of block locust woodlots 

and mlxe<Uspecles of other types of 
trees for windbreaks In Jerome 
county, made In 1039. are' In excel- 
"rtht shape." soys R. K. Pierson, uni
versity extension fore.iter. who vLs- 
Ited plantings in tiie county last 
Saturday. In many case.s. every 
tree planted survived, and several 
lots newly planted last spring show 
a growtk of six lo eight feet in 
height.

Of special interest is tlm survival 
of the Scotch pinn In the R. A. 
Fowler windbreak demoiiAtrutlon at 
Hazelton. • The young pines were 
shaded all during the summer and 
only a small lo ii experienced.

Also of Interest is llie Murray 
O ’Rourke black lotiwl iilnnllng 
made In INa. The trees In this 
olAnUog.an In ihuiy  tiura U to 14 
feet In lu i# U  and several have at
tained t  alamelrr of three inches. 
Borne of tlie trees In this planting 
may be reotiy for po.itn or |h)Ic.% ni
ter their third year of grnwih.

AniericaiiH .Sail
CORK. Ireland, Gel ai iiiPi 'Hie 

United Stales liner 111 .luhn sailed 
for New York Friday wilii 4'jo Amer 
leans fleeing from the wiir rtmr ii 
waa the third si>eriiii .«cuhnK ar
ranged by the Unlleil Itlalrn kov- 
emment to repatriate Amrricnns.

Browning's
Special

PONTIAC 
DELUXIO SIX

coupio
nonutlfiil RHMMi fliilnli thui
shown the honi of rarr Mo- 
tor roconditloiu'd. Hot wa
ter heater. Extin tin ’H

8P K C IA I.

$465

K iuy n  M A ( ' Tnmn

Browning 
Auto Co.

ELECTRIC
Trovble Sboottn

Kyle M. Waite
COMPANir. PboM 83

BEER PO P?; POUCB ALABMBD
CLINTON. Okla. <lt»—Tfhlnfi 
era dull ummd b ~aqti«ttn . lm> 

police. nupped ' Into action, drav- 
iog their pistols when three loud ex> 

or^lnatliic in tbe iher^ 
Ufa of nee. adjoining their*, rever- 
bented through the city balL No
body-eame-Out ahoottog.-Hie sun.- 
ahlne had-Be*il too much and three 
bottles of oonllicated 'beer bad ex* 
ploded.

STATE FARM M UTUAL  
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE  

COMPANY
Complete coverage at low cost 

Legal reserve'nonassessable protection 
Meets requirements of responsibility law

LOU HELLER
District Agent phbne 6M

"A mOUon n  mere by 44”

- ....----------o ------ - ■

r
HORSEPOWER
Theoretically speaking, horsepow er _  _  
9tandai:d unit o f  work indicating the power 
requ ire f to raise 33,000 pounds on e foot 

.hiirh in one minute.

A
HORSESENSE
Practical .farm in g demands that Engine 
Horsepower be transmitted to "draw bar- 
ipounds-pull” — to  mo¥ia^the big loads en
countered regardless ofSi^verse ground or 
weather conditions.

The “ Caterpillar" Diosel 1)2 Tractor trans- 
niiU more than HO', o f its engine power 
into Hteady, drawimr pulling pow er. . .  This 
fact can readily bo apiireoiatcd when we 
coiisider the “ Catcipillar” track-typo de
sign which given maxiinnm tranumisHion 
efficiency in turning (‘iiKinc power into 
drawbar pull.

The point la UiIh: ihe value o f  your trac
tor depends on the amount o f work it cun 
do under any and all condltionH, and at a 
minimum o f operating cxpen.se.

Successful farmcr.s want light-treading, 
all-weather, non-Hlipping I ruction in their 
tractor. For 35 year.s tlic “ Oaterpillur" 
track-type dcHlgn has Ikm'u fulfilling thia 
need with a tractor which treada lightly.

And, further, a tractor with the track-type 
design Hpreads its weight more bvenly over 
a large track area and ib able to pull big 
loaclH over loose soil, wet spots or sand. Be- 
cau.se it rollH on Hteel rails it saves* power 
. . .  hut, best o f  all, it saves money bijcause it 
is powered by a “ Caterpillar”  Diesel engine.

Ask our owners what they think o f  their 
“ Caterpillar”  Diesel Tractor. Then ask 
youiself why you, too, are hot getting your 
fanning done with the same savings they re
port. You are paying for a Diesel with your 
gas bills— why not own one and pocket the 
difference brought with lower operation 
cohIh?' Save with a “ Caterpillar”  Diesel 
Tractor and prove this to yourself by a dem
onstration on your own Farm.

Bunting Tractor Co.
Tractors

B o Ih c

Road Machinery 
TW IN FALLS

Uletel Englnei 
La Grande

J ’


